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du8t o*the editor of this paper was entering

... u . , nc u . .. the L Hiigville and Frank tort Railroad Depot, be
VV • IX • H A L U E. W A IX • j c .. . . . . .

_
tore starting forms home, m the country, yester-

rairMxowiKe aam wwt mmati editiok*. . ,
“ 3 3

D«.iIt omrur.ni r rmnx • * m '
d “>’ afternoon, he was violently assaulted by

Mair*iitl;^inr ti# Elias R. Hall, who struck hint with a argehick-

2
" » moniu. j o« ory stick t>efore he was even aware an attack on

w—air Caarier f 5 bini was meditated. He warded off the blows
fe-e— «"I** —./•«. *»•••;•; ’

JJJ
with his left arm, and succeeded in knocking

rwaet»-t«r» Cop

~

I *« w Mall down by a blow with his fist, who in fa I-

WO PAPER EVER Sk»r UNLESS THE MONEY BE tng dropped a pistol from his pocket. Mr. Hah
I*AID Ilf ADVANCE I

* * * r *

«D\ ERTISIM I

detnan then wrested the cane from him, when
Adttnwaeu rasartad at tW raUaf ISoeat.par tractor Hall turned and rapidly fled down Jefferson street,

tfce Zrst iu*rtiss. aad i cents per 1 iae far each subsequent , .

tuaeruea Alia* of ordinary wntrnr makes about a line leaving behind his hat. cane and pis' ol.

The Felon Hull—His Coadjutor.
Correction.

Elias C. Hall alias Elias Hall, who made a

dastardly assault upon the editor of this paper

and then fled the city, to parts unknown, had a

highly characteristic card in the Louisville Jour-

nal yesterday, over the signature of Elias Hall,

his last alias. Even the most casual reader can-

kenflirkv \T>ue [For the Louisville Courier ]Kentucky news. The Sale Cour94?#
Portions ot solid wood have been taken from Two friendly neighbors, the one Old-Line Whig,

the earth in Lewis county, this State, opposite the other a firm Democrat, neither of them ultra

Port-mouth, by workmen digging a well, dust be- men, recently met and calmly entered into the fol-

[For the Louisville Courier.]

Louisville Journal uud M ush-
in litou’s Letters.

The Whit;* of lliissucliuseit*.
We ask attention to the Address of the Whig

State Central Committee to the Whirrs of Ma sa-
chnwtts. It is written in • calm and dispassionate

Mutiny of the Ttppernrr Militia—
Action with the Keuulars— Los%
of Life.
A serious riot occurred at Xenagh, Ireland, on tun

fore reaching the wood, a fine bed of river sand, two lowing interlocutory.

feet iu thickness, was penetrated. This would prove Democrat—My good neighbor, I feel great solici-

pretty clearly that the Ohio river once swept close tude and anxiety—more than I ever did—in regard

Democrat—Mv good neighbor, I feel great solici- I
,f

.«»,«• Jn**.
as -aid, that brevity U ••the .mil

. .
• , . , .. . . . I °f wi', then the Journal s version «*1 Washing-

to the foot of those hills, and the bottom land now I to the threatening aspect of our political affairs. All
ton's letter to Adams, of date November 27,
1794, is replete with an article which has of late

tone, which will command the approbation of the 6th of July aod so< ceedime <j*vs The cause of thereader. The recommends’ i«iut of the committee n. *
.

I

.

are not discer'ant wi b the genera! view, of the £^££T«22fedpolicy and duty of the Whig party , which we bare —

[

thought it proper to suggest, v.a . that the Whigs ^ 77? rr fw. t«
shall preserve their State and local org imzations as order^them tTbi di^Ttod

not fail to perceive that the card in question, if
lving between the hills and the river is made soil, considerate conservative men apprehend real danger been sadly wanting in the columns of that sheet,

written by Hall, was furnished to the editor of when we reflect that a mile below, on the banks of impending, and threatening the peace and stability to-wit : wit, of which it has now? “a plentiful lack ”;

the Journal st veral hours before the premeditc- the river, there are noted ruit.s of an ancient earth- of our republican institutions and the Union itself, the nearest approach to it found (in these days

ted attack. The programme was marked out, wotk or fortification lying immediately where the Have you thonght seriously on the subject? of its degeneracy) in the columns ot that vast

but thp iiprfrirmuirp was nnlirplv rk.iimd In. I river must have been at one dav: and th it stuiDDS I Wilis' I have; and aside from all partizan pro- I
con

pj
now-, othingism, the loornal, is a

far as possible, and that the party shall form no
coalition with any other parly. The address dis-

An order wasi-surd to take possession of tbs new

IB prist P-VKSKT TO SS MAM !N ADVANCE IS ALL CASEV
No dedastiei, Bad* fsr laaftfo adverti sements

Political kiiaver).
About the meanest specimen of political ras-

cality that have lately come under our notice, are

the effort* of men allied to, and acting with

other parties to use the honored old Whig
name tor the purpose of advancing the Interests

of such p. (ties Although such trickery is in

Itit highest degree disgraceful, yet we see man
who call themselves honorable and are so regard-

ed, engaging in it and attempting to deceive the

public, all the while protesting stout y that they

still are Old Line Whigs In the recent Whig
State Convention which mrt in this city there

were seme bogus Whigs who sought to obtain an

ezprsosmn in favor of the worst enemy of the

'Whig party has on earth. Millard Fillmore,

hut the good sense of an overwhelming

majority of the Convention indignantly reproved

the effort, and covered its authors with shame

leaving behind his hat. cane and pis'ol.

One of the blows on Mr. H.’s arm, we learn, was
so severe that it is apprehended a bone is frac-

tured We presume the cause of the assault

was the paragraph tt at app ared in the Courier

a few days since of Hall's appearance in court,

when it *ir proven that he had been an inmate

of the Auburn New York State Prison for three

yean.

Things have come to a pretty pass indeed, when
independent editors are thus to be as-aulted by

but the performance was entirely changed. In- river must have been at one day; and thit stumps

stead of hearing “c IIs for mercy," the coward’s of trees, now growing upon the wallsof these ruins,

tegs were callel in pLy to carry his caicassout

of harm's way.

The whole statement is a miserable perversion

of facts unworthy of comment ; but it is very

apparent that the editor of the Journal
,
if not the

instigator ot the da-tardly act, was an accessory,

and in the full confidence of the felon who at*

tempted it. The affair occurred at the railroad

depot about five o'clock in the evening, and Hall,

after being disarmed, and knocked down, was

river must have been at one day; and th it stumps Whig—

l

have; and aside from all partizan pro-

of trees, now growing upon the wallsof these ruins, clivities and feelings, I am constrained to say. that

indicate their great uutiqnity—(front five to six hun- ** becomes all good, conservative, wise men to lay

iottnrate* that in t. i!e absence <
.>? the*Whb!f

Presidential nomination the Whigs •• may be com- if!? .
* TIE

refused to give up his »“d
pelled eveutu.il y to make eholes of that oL (of the

*U*rd^' ««*
candidate, of other parties) who shall -eem upon 2^^,,*#23, ‘ ,bVm,e<1 h

‘“V They the.

the whole, either the least obiectionahle or thl most
thr

*T °.ff ** **»•**».

indicate . ueir great antiquity—V iroui nv e to mx uuu- - / ™ ,,,T
,

. ...
.

.

~ ' travagance of denunciation that find. favor with
dred years)—at least; and that these earth-works a11 former political animosities and prejudices &nJfcigm and 8O0letIines PItl>rts a MlliIe from
were constrncted after the river bad sunk away an<* come ^orwar(l openly and boldly to the rescue, sensible people by its stupendous disregard of

from the base of the hills, and its washings had which may appear to them most favor- truth. Of this so.t is the article and argument

I.UHUUU ui miuvn-iiuuiiiigism, me journal, a >s. .hnl. u,. i„.. . 77 7 vnrew on jii ow Mine. D rose open, ae wiiiss.ae
certain blackguard rudeness which tickles the uearIy couformahle to thnr own wisheVandprmd- TmmnmlumllTrT' Z-ht

"" **?* .**?'**.*
groundlings, and a specious of highfalution ex- I pies.”—Boston Daily Adwertiser.

V ammnmtion they Lund therein, and refn-sd to give

travagance of denunciation that finds favor with I
“P toew »v»s awtilsU arrears were psid. TW auil-

Address is ihe Whla. sf Msisamch-.em ^SP.F"**** low ?’ ***** h* their bmjd.

At a meetimr uf the Vli.s,...e..,>ie and Charged their luoskets in the air. Their ofl

formed the very earth from which, and upon which
“d
_j
“

t

e(^"m me freely and fiaukly say to
these works were cjnstructed, som2 idea of anti- 1 — * 1 >— *—--j *-

quity is reasonably attached to the wood thus dis-

covered.

The Madison Courier says that Dr. Slayton,

in which the above noticed lotter is found.

Address Is Ihe Wkisi sf Massachusetts. j „
At a meeting of the Whig State Central Commit- Cura

tee, held in the city of Boston on the morning ot a uell the not
Jaly 2d, 1836, a large number of well-known mem- taaurtanr*

convicts for simply reporting proceedings that ,efn ln fly bareheaded, as fast aa his legs could „ u»,—- »» ™—— .» — v»,»r>lnn.

occurred in court. We are told that the crea- c*rry him, to the outskirts of the city. The po- constantly, not too much nor too little. It is a

turcs life was in the hands of Mr. Halderman lice soon after w ere on his track, but could not fountain ink pencil, for it can contain ink enough to

catch hint, or find hide or hair of hint from that last a week for constant writing. It is said to

quity is reasonably attached to the wood thus dis- secure this desirable object. There are now three

covered
candidates for the Presidency before the people.
Two of these are oath-bound p ditical Know-Xoth-

The Madison Courier says that Dr. Slayton, ings; both abolitionists, whose proclivities and prin- o-osirer to one from Mr. Adams, u;>on the sub.

of that city, has invented a pencil that will write clples are hostile to the institutions and interests of ject of transplanting the anciant college of G n- I
11 wa-'i sk*'-* resolved that a brief addre

with ink.
'

It Is so constrncted that the handle can
‘ne

n
8
f”

th ' Fill“0
™}.

wh<
?

no cha°ce
.

fo
,

e,ec ' *va’ tbe most profound in Europe, and which had “^Vhte^tion. it is generally believed will evaporate by fusion been demolished by the revolution t> ihe United I , J
oters °* “f Commonwealth

or amal iramation with the Black Ih-nnhliran liartv States of America. Mr Jeffersop. h id, a'so,
“

cars do not seem to have acted with any energy t®
quell the riot.

... nun,u .ur auu,c uuikcu luuci is iuuuu.
I

. -
, . - - — —; —— Assistance was telegraphed for, and in a shortutm—just so; let me ireeiy and nauxiy say to T(,r rrader w:n i^rceive at Ui* letter 0 f I

w>rs or
'"t

P«rty was present, by mvitat-m, fortfce iimnonstho»aiidor th.- hut ofthe J'h u*- 47th

rtfjsriKSiSpas »2s
party, and that no political propos tion was in-

tended t i be discussed by it; it was written in I to be holden in Boston on the 3d day of September
ansirer to one from Mr. Adams, u;>on the sub. I next, a notice of which has been already published,
ject of transplanting the anciant college of G n- I

^ Wa-J a!*,J resolved that a brief address in the

with ink. It is so constrncted that the handle can

be filled with ink, and be made to flow to the pencil or amalgamation with the Black Repnbliean party,

a general convention of the Whigs of Ma*achnaettA ^7^7 7 Z
to be holden in Boston on the 3d day of September ^
next, a notice of which has been already pubUshed.

j.it inn and in I a _ *
tbfOttgh th® JT-bolc Of tkt

turcs life was in the hands of Mr. Halderman lice soon aftcr were on his track - but cou!d not

after he had knocked him down and his pis-

tol was lying on the pavement, but it was spared

catch him, or find hide or hair of him from that

nr“-Virvrrrr, ,S
lb. people, then the election i. thrown into the It,

“ h" " •*«>”|l*it °t J“c “f

lower house of Congress. With its present Aboli- *3<t of rebruary, 1795, says:

moment up to the present time. The Journal I
make a smoother mark than any pen, and writes

|

tion, Know-Kothing majority, Fremont will be the I “M. D’lnvemois,' a Genevan, (8wita rland) and a I *'F tbe meeting of the convention, the committee do
j good deal of skirnii* mg

In the discharge of the Utter obligation, and ia ^ wonnded ano*he"* Ts7rroons havmvview of the fact that it was deem.c' Vst to defer .rT””*?"' Thstzospn Wring(HMr f̂f

decisive action until the Uirer opportunity for wards Pound street barrnckA In Castle street theygeneral discussion and tor the formation of delibe- met a body of the in^rwen * wh^

^heleTtln^^ which was replied to with effect by th. troops A

him. though the many witnesses of the affair
ofthe next nmming, parades the fellow’s card equalIy 48 w '-11 as ,he b ‘‘st—* - lur

justly thought he deserved the most summaryw*f «*» •Artk. Fillmore. rr
but the good mdsc of an overwhelm™* A warrant was issued last evening for the ar-
majoruy of the Convent,on tndignantlv reproved ^ of^ who no doub , u skulk)ng abouf
lb. effort, and covered iu authors with shame

thf mrinmB o{ lhe dtj In l)f being
miWrfr Wren \\e have already exposed

g.uiby „f committings cowardly assault upon a

President, and with such men as Seward Snmner, ,

Wilson. Giddings, Ac., as his aids and dictators, it I of that republic, has
man of science, known as the author of a history ?

ot fe
f

11 nycessary for them to enter into any
of that republic, has proposed the tr .nsmiwion of ‘“f10" exposition of party doctrines, or to do aay-
that College (the College of Geneva) •« a body to r*cur l“ ll10'* leading principles

J t length the aaimmition of the rioters ran <

without one word of extenuation, or even reler- -An application was made to Judge Storer, in
i9 not hard to tell’what will be the fate of onr Union. thatCoilege (the College'or’Ganevaj'n aboduXo ‘hing_ more than recur to 'those leading principles nng|

ing to the rencontre, though the editor must the Cincinnati Supreme Court on Tuesday, to dis- In the hands of such men “the Union must slide. ’ to America. He has wiitten to me a* he has done whlch they conceive to form some of the very ele- four

i l.__ c.n charge an attachment on Iron, in the case ofVose, Now, mark ye what I say, and call me a false to Mr. Adams.” ” p»boe ««ty. H,d
, . , . k again8t the

i;
exinK,on and B

l
g nfeifSttkia quite plausible, and I

Mr‘ Jefferson ’ “ wa8 Mr ' Adams
- hi.hAs we said before, c raiment is unneces- . TT B,g-i imua turn is ...quite p.aus.oie, anu i I

^

' ni
!' i

\
h 811,1 ««cr,as satisfaction that they'hnve

Sandy ltailroad Company. The amount of the have fear9 on the Bubj,4. t . rfat what ts the I
,

.fT.
proJ*^> ,f * suacint sum ot hnherto constituted a party of prim, pi, • The plant

debt was stated to be S 14,000, while §42,000 worth I course to be adopted, you intimated just now, to se- I

r
P
one

-
v could be raised with which ;o carry out and motives ot policy are more or leas temporary.

exposition of party doctrines, or to do any- w) they were disarmed and made ormoners Tha

hlv
lb°* e*d

,

,

?f
princ ‘*)

!
c* rmgleairs Will be tried by the elrif power. cSj

f MihlirViTtV
0 rm *c,Be o* ,ke Tcr7 ete- four persons were killed and about a Joaea wnunds?

av- Hd militia shown much forteurmmstb.

ifce mnrting of the bogus W bigs at Lexington, ^^^^le citizen, he has violated the law by car-
and we now have to nottce sumltar efforts ,n

CORCesl(Hi a deadlv weapon Hi« club was
other plac*« to induce the belief that the hig . A ~ *

. . , , i j «r ^ left at our office; hit pistol was handed to an
Dart? in certain localities is in favor Fremont . . . . , ... .. ,

officer, and his hat is perhaps m the gut or where

he left it.

me environs oi uie cuy. in auumuii ueiug
#

ucoi was sxaieu 10 oc © i^.uuu, wniie 94'i,uuu worxn course to be adopted, you lotiraated just DOW, to 8e- V J
. .

v«i; uu» a«u uivutri vi are more or itns temporan

#uiltv of coinmittinir a cowardly aasau It upon a ^ however, desire to make a few corrections 0f iron had been attached. It was agreed l>etween core success against this calamity? 1 would like to project, and so wrote to Wash agton. He I 1 lie great grounds of action of any honest par?

peaceable citizen he'has violated the law by car-
of our previous report of the case of Hall, as al- the counsel, Mr. Taft and Judge Wardtn, that 350 h<“*r

_
*uggests vanous schemes to VN aahin: ton for that

|
be as U*tmg as the true interests of mankinc

peaceaoie cuizen. ne nas vioiaieu me ia» uy c^r
r. n f n , , . t„ . i, . u u v j- l at ... . D«m—Suspendmg now all preposesstons in favor pur ose, none of which, however, were deemed

rvm 1/ concealed a deadly wraoon His club was luded to in the Journal s card of yesterday. It tons should be discharged from the attachment. of onr resnpetive nnlitleal nrincinlpj nml mM,nn.a Mnaihln k„i r».n ,v,; n k„i..

.. U. jsawacuusews may well let I tne number ol casualties most have been much arestsrhigh and geuer .us satisfaction that they have The citizen* sided with the militia, and rheersd
hitherto constituted a party of principle The plans them on nameTof tte tad wsNDe£Cand motives ot pohey are more or less temporary, hev and Patrick Tracev militiam-n Patrick rnrlav

,,,r Pjw‘, •” "•«« K' »» «»U ilgion. ne The great grounds of action ol any honest party nit reairaent sn.i Perer™;^^hb.>iia*
,

i)en«ioner'^ai
suggests various schemes to Washington for that I

“•L,t be as lasting as the true interests of mankind, latest accounts all wi* nmet t
*

party in certain localities is in favor Fremont

The Pittsburg Gazette save;

Davpmik Cockty.—

T

he Old-Line Whigs of
Dauphin county held a large meeting at Harrisburg
on Wednesday evening. July 9th. Joseph Wallace,
E*q , presided, assisted by A. Fresnor and Jun. H.
Pos, Esqrs . as Vice-Presidents, and Geo. W. Har-
ris and CM. Shell, as Secretaries The resolutions

were offered by Aaron Bombsugh. Esq., and were
unanimously adopted They acc pt the Phil del-

phia platform and endorse the uomiuatiou of Fre-
mont and Dayton

This meeting was signifi ant , because it was very

The Faeifir Railroad.
Tbe following is an abstract of a bill agreed

upon by the Special Pacific Railroad Committee

in Congress, and which we trust may be passed

before an adjournment:

Three roads are to be provided for—one to be

built north of the forty-fourth degree of north

is as follows : At a called meeting of the Ne
It is not true that I "hired a horse at Davis & Agricultural and Mechanical Associa

Bacon s stable and drove rapidly to New Albany ” been dctertnine ,l to commence the fall
nor that I "left in hot haste.” I have not been to
New Albany for one month past, and I left here tcesdav, October 23d,

onlv the next dav after the trial, in pursuance of And continue daring Wednesda
ray business, as decided a week betore as my friends Friday the 24th 25th, and 26th,
well know, and then Ileltin open day, and went 3

with other citizens by a public thoroughfare. It is The dwelling-house of Mr.

,

The committee are unable to offer any specious
novelties, therefore, as motives of present or future
conduct, but can only refer to those old and true
doc trines, which are old because they are true, upon

oeen uctermraeci to commence tne tan tair on
will help to elect him, we can pledge you that the

tcesdav, October 23d, peace and^afety of this Union is placed under a

And continue during Wednesday, Thursday and
8ar

®,
“d ‘u tranquility cs ahlished be-

nv;.w -L. oj.l out v»
y°nd doubt and danger. James Buchanan is a

tor the luminaries *hat mike all the light for the

ive uniformly stood.
Claiming no exemption from passions and ordi-

• T, ,

e Tbe citizens sided with tbe militia, and cheered
pie. The plans them on. The names of the dead were Denis Too-
;*» temporary, he.v and Patrick Tracey, militiamen, Patrick Corley,
honest partr 4 1st regiment, and Peter Gibbons, pensioner At

its or mankind. latest accounts all waa quiet. A detachment of Ian *

any specious cere had arrived,
esent or future

’are upon
Vfr ',a,! '‘L* w * Eat—"Ail know." says tbe

Massachusetts
,

Portland Transcript, "that many men have a

generally repened that the Whigs of Dau]'hra were latitude, bv the North Atlantic and Paeific rail-

»• Th
^

rf thU IUeeting railroad company, of which Alexander Ramsay
e

*^

b

°a
.

’ 1

1 |

1>‘

*
is President, onr between t.ie thirty-cigUh -ml U <- learn from the proprietors ofthe stable,

, .....
l0g e

..

r

, I**®* fartv-fourth parallels, to be eon tructrd bv an that Hall, at the time alluded to, did hire a horse
of a “» hig Meeting ’in Boston, on Mot,.lav last. . . , „ . , . . . . . ’

, ... „ .

we co v from our New Y'ork cxeha e
associati ra of all the roads now chartered and and buggy for the ostensible purpose of going to

^meeUug^oMtbe Wh gs^ol °B;,ston^in favor of
ronnin? westward through Iowa and Missouri. New Albany. The vehicle was sent hack the

John C Fr.-moot for President, was held in Faneuil the junction to be formed near Fort Kearney, next day. That he was not sent to State prison

Ab<wlt tw ' *yc thousand person* and the single trunk to run to the navigable for three years, is true, but it is also trup, and we

.^YflUsm T iw'rt^j'

C

|tuG?ank' waters of the Pacific, in Calforaia; and the have the record now before us, that he was con-

ted President, with numerous Vice-Presidents, Southern road is awarded to the Southern At- victed to the Auburn State prison, Erie county,

J^['?
wer

’J
a,rifk T. Jackson, and

|annc and Pacific Railroad, of which T. Put er New York, for two years, for horse stealing, and

Burbank. Hon. William M. Everts, of New King is President—a new company, associated served out his time. It also appears that he was
It, and others, mainly in urgimr the propriety, with the Atlantic and Pacific railroad company, not indicted for house breaking, but for forgery

b^bTaIiI of California, the Texas Western Railroad Com- and far grand larceny . In regard to his claims

that Hall, at the time alluded to, did hin* a horse

and buggy for the ostensible purpose of going to

New Albany. The vehicle was sent hack the

with other citizens by a public thoroughfare. It is The dwelling-house of Mr. J. Unseld, of Nel-
not true that I "was sent to State prison for three son eountv, with most of tbe furniture, was con-
years." It is not true that “there was an indict-

,umed by fire u* Saturday evening,
meut against me for hou>-e-breaking. It is not

.

true that I have "laid claims to excessive virtue”at The Elizabethtown Intelligencer says:

anytime. It is not tine that lever ‘ belonged to J. D. F. Roberts employed a journeyman a few
tbe Second Pierhj t- riun Church." It is not true days since, who, after procuring about 820 worth
that I am, or ever was, a leader of the Know-Noth- 0f clothidg, filled his pockets with different articles
ing party.” out of the trimming department of Mr. Roberts’

juuu mi uuuut auu usurer, jbuih putiuuiaii 1» a • this hidden treasure that has laid siigly hid in. . -rM H
wise Statesman, a conservative man, a true friend these old letters for more than half a century. PartY with which, sometimes in victory and some- sv8tem
of the Union, a man of mature years, of decided Ther > is not one word contained in Washington’s

lImes ra defeat, they have m untamed political ,

ability, of pure morality, of tried statesmanship, letter that we are not willing to endorse taken ^>nfllct ' during so many past years, the Whigs of " ords

of true patLism. and pledged to a strict obse^ ffS ZVecluZ ami wlhTfiew SSW ‘2 tJ**vance of all the demands of the Constitution. He tK«> St
j ine progressive improvement of the State, which living* 1

re.ni rereSffsa of oil lUes-ke d rew it torth—not one
: remained most v nn.Jpr So AawJ!

dark lantern of Know-Nothingiam, to noae out I nary infirmities of human nature, and meaning to

great deal of braaa in their composition, hot
perhaps all are not aware of the variety of mm-

throw no unfair imputation upon the powerful erals that enter into and form part of the human
party with which, sometime* in victory and *omp- ! „ . . ,

times in defeat, thev have n. unfair', -H *J9tem A wnlet *» Dickens' Household

vance of all the demands of the Constitution. He
will unite the votes of all those who love the Union,

Massachusetts c*n at least point with just pride to

Words thus tells the story .

These minerals, which are interwoven with the

no matter what efforts may be made to combine I.
^ here is, doubtless, ri special and i-rrible pun- the long line of illustrious men who by their choice portant as to the meanest veg-table* that xrows

other parties against him. The Democratic party |

ishment awaiting the Heaven-abando »d creature h >Ye represented their views and opinions in the I, who write this, boast BTnif Ihuu tUsh and
ho would make the “Father of hi i Country” council* ofthe nation n* the best pledge and surest blood. But lime strengthen* mv bones ir-ra flow*
lk Hindoostanee, after the follow ig fashion, *^ l(,cacc oftheir just and honorable purposes. If in my blood; flint bristles in mv hair; solnbor and
- mutilating his letters: !iHPE5frf

Vl“iUnUn‘ 1
*,
h‘"J h DOL of tbeir phosphorus quiver in my flesh. In the hnman frame

n .. .. tive State, therefore, and a steadfast influence the rock moves: the metal flows and ik.

> John Adams V^Pre^if th uVS
‘

’ SStfttRSS 2a\y ^STrift^^sarjasssas ^r^rrjssrsi!s.r:

the progressive improvement of the State, which living structure of ths plant, are taken op into thehas remained mostly under their control, and to fabric of the animal. And to as they are as imthe ,ong line ol illustrious men who by their choice portant as to the meanest vegetable
7
that grow.

We learn from the proprietors of the stable, carriage manufactory, and “took with i leaving.”
that threatens and thr .ijnsuf Sr iimis tAxt

.. u ...... ’ Mr. R. pursued and overtook him near the Red that threatens, and the signs of the times that

nia. My good neighbor, under all the present evils I by mutilating his letters:

Mills,' and stripped him ofthe clothing and re-
«*, areyouready to come to our help and avert the

covered such of the other articles as he had not
ganger that impends

sold on the road. He goes by several different
1

J
*,n “ot y®l r^y- I jnosf take a little

names time to think about it. I don t like changes, and I

Philadelphia. Nov. 17, 1794.
To John Adams, Vice President of th • U. S.:

never felt I J _ . _ d r_
The Ilardatown Gazelle says: Dem .—Yon know, my good friend, that the Whig

The speech of Col. Prestou at the court-house, party, as such, is dissolved. Many have joined the
last Saturday, was one of the ablest and most elo Know-Nothings, and these again are. in the North,
quent political addresses we have heard for a long amalgamating with the Black Republicans, or Abo-

t

.

i . , . , , ,1.., .. nu T i— nn.!. 1 —elected President, with numerous Vice-Presidents, Southern road is awarded to the Southern At-
iMlnding Frankh ^Brewer, Patrick T. Jackson, and

, an|ic ^ Pacific Railroad, of which T. Put er
other well known Whigs Speeches were made bv
Col. Burlwuk. Hon Willusi M Everts, of New King is President—a new company, associated

Tsfk. and others, mainly in urging the propriety, with the Atlantic and Pacific railroad company.

Kud of defraL of California, the Texas Western Railroad Com-
ing the Democracy Tbe mee ing was very rnthu- pany, and the Vicksburg and Shrevesport Cunt-

i*ew i ora. ,or two years, .or nurse sieaung, anu
gentlenicnt all „f whom Commend Its ability, not

served out his time. It also appears that he was withstanding some dissent from its view* and prim

not indicted for house breaking, but for forgery c'ples.

time. It was listened to by a crowd of ladies and litionistg; so that an Old-Line Whig has no alterna

gentlemen, all of whom commend Its ability, not- tive bnt either to abstain from taking any part it

withstanding some dissent from its view* and prin- the Presidential election, ornniting with the Demo,
ciples. crats in the choice of Bnchanan and Breckinridge

mastic Half a dozen Fillmorvitc* created a brief
disturbsuo* in tbe middle of tje Hall, bat were
^ected.

panv. This line runs from the Mississippi, at

some point south of the thirty-eighth degree, and

and for grand larceny. In regard to his claims

to “virtue” and Know-Nothingis n, we have

nothing to add.

The State Flection.
On Monday next, the 3d of August, occurs th r

A large number of them will adopt this latter course.
Many are doing so daily, and some ofthe moat
prominent men in the Whig ranks. So I now say

in are. m tne .vorin, c Y V -— uveu.au
epublicans, or Abo-

—Jfu,*v,Ue Journal. sorely hose are no less essential to their dearest silica, an

hig has no alterna- From that picture, now loik on this. That interests an J permanent welfare now. wheat ec

taking any part in is the marred and jaundiced products >i of Know- Under the imnulse ot a po utar movement, which without
ing with the Demo- Nothingism, this i* from the pen of Washington DCf‘® no

J ^7 resulted in the most mis- oat lime

i and Breckinridge. To John Adams , Vice President of he U S.: ^*1™ “d bj ”***
pt this latter course. Saturday Vm >7 17-M

means or a secret organization which can never

some or the most n,*, v.r-
’ ’ ’ command their approbation, and by The eombina- Riohi

. iscar oir.— t i,»n of .1 1 .... . 1, .. ! u l. . * r—*

silica, and potash, and sodium, and magnesium than
wheat could flourish without phosphorus, grassUnder the im nilse ot a po afar movement, which without silica, cress without iodine, or clover with-uy ne> d not say hu revolted in the most mi*- r>at lime. We are all of os, indeed of the earth.

The houeat strait out National Whig, of run. to San Francis, with a branch to San
VAca4tnit det Sciences say. that the comet ex

M»a»arhus*tu and Penn^ lvania, who caruertly Dwgo. and wtth a grant of forty MCUon. of land ^ lh„ presfnt year i# one of the larges
dreire tbe re-orgwuzat.on of tbe Whig party, re- to the mile weat of Texa. to the California line,

coin(,(g degcribed by European or CllinP8e ol>

pudi; t« the acu<* of there meetmga. as the true then ten section, per mile to San F ranc.aco
g(>nerg ^^ -u ppriodica, couree ls thre(

W bigs uf Kentucky repudiate the refon of the No grant i. mode for that portion of the road
, t hag ^eri seen in the veari

bars. Whig, at Ijexmgton eaat of the western boundary of Texax The ^^ 12()4 and the ,asttimp in 1S56. aIwaVl
Northern road receive* forty aections from point

0 Joan Jiaam-s. sice rrcsiacnto, u l

•

a.: mean* of a secret organization which can never

ear Sir— ’
~7 ’ 17J4 ' command their approbation, and bv the eombina- Rights or Foot Passbxorr*.—

T

he right# of

1 have not tg. able to give the pa
t ra herewith TjLx cZf£

ithouf T’^v
h
that

y" y
ra

e

iv i
n
ff 'r?h ''SLY’o"?

u,‘j iwt and ha* an^ared during the two day A hacltmau was condemned to^our months'

m rtn^r™Ly!^s, „rr ThI SS.* *«“!' '*Qm« ic
.
al n»Prwrament for trespresisg upon three right, and

peeled the present year is' one of the largest
ment of a PoiiticaI nature Bul aucb ’ unfortu'

comet, described by European or Cl.inere ob-
»atcl7 ’ 18 not the ca8e A variely of caU8<“8

server s, and that its periodica! course is three
have Produced a nov<>1 and alarming condition of

n .. i- i
to you, my friend, yon must not hesitate long about enc’osed more than a A*tv reelin ' re- -mn<r th..m

i tneir overinrow, ttie Whig party suffered an important decision in the Municipal Conrt to-

,

annual S.ate election. Being one for judicial thi* important matter. Make up your m nd quick, without deiav that you ' mav off ’r th n ru*al
u"J lut defeat, aad has anpe.ved JuiiDg the two day A hac >mau was coodemto d to fou: months

r u R ,
. , . and local administrative officers onlv, it should The North has taken ground stronger than ever be- them to whiiiis.itver vou shall thiux o oner The

compose on!va small numerical mi- imprisonment for trespa®>isgnpnn these tights and
Co..T.-MB^.n„. .m~U,.f|

no ln|ma .n<I(tiv« oec„ion ;„ no c„ it„ taA Th» .re *•«. ^ I. jjrj ATTuOTS!'w! 'X'Jb s-jr-vr TJ. Cm*
ment of a political nature. But .ueh, unfut.u- .*'Ei^blic.uim ut oje^ud lt“*“»,™r 22. a vast majority of the good

j

had n > paramount rights of way in the streets! nd

hundred years. It has been seen in the years
affair8 in Kentucky. The chicanery, the mean.

. .... g
'

, , their purpose. Let US unitedly meet them, and kill interest iim .rad aflictinc- Ihe nt .noaitton nfment of a political nature. But such, unfortu- off Black Republicanism at once, aDd it will never transplanfing the inemliera emire of the University
nately, is not the case. A variely of causes again have power to disturb the tranquility of the 0f that place to America, with the r quisition ot

have produced a novel and alarming condition of ^
‘to 'leave wfthZl \^rr ‘^TqS

atlairs in Kentucky. The chicanery, the mean- was about to encounter a bear. Before the engage- ing more consideration than.under the cl cumstances

nority in the State. CoDiklin£t however, in ihe running over a foot pajeeDger. Tbe Coart stated
eternal progress and eventual triumph of truth, the rale sf law in such ea-es to be that carriage*
and believing that a vast majority of the good had no paramount rights of way in the streets, and
people of this commonwealth are actuated only by that drivers were bound t all times rs heed tbe
a sincere desire for the public good; that they are rights of those on foot and to exercise doe cere for

— , .... — » siucere uesire ior me iuo:ic gooii; tnat thev are rignt“•
i

e
r
tabb9h the 8a™e ’ an

.

d *• be ccontpanled really amenable to reason and the dictates of con- their
by u considerable emigration, is impo; ant, requir- science and honor; that the\ cannot but be desir- tend
rag more consideration than.under thee, cumstances on* of the mjintenance of t*« All I

» . .. n , lUUDUriU IUUU inriTD "uuuui,. )rhuai and (hr R:iii,r :iin. . , .

m. „ _ „ _ _ t j j c , . u to point, seventeen liundred miles. The middle
There never was a more unfounded falsehood ' . . ... ,

.. . ,w n . , ... .. road receives thirtv s-cMms until it reaches
an that of Mr. Buchanan s connection with the ,

J

m A.. .. California, then ten sections to its wes:em ter-
eged bargain between Clav and Adams. At ’ ... i

. , _ minus. The provisions Jor mail pay ere liberal.
» time, he was a young member of Congress,

, . , , ,

• on tervni „f w.rh UovLt Telegraphic lines are provtded for on each road.

ioa aso ion* ..Jit,. luiiiin.ln i«fi ness, the intrigues and corruption nf politics, went with Bruin he put up a short prayar, thus: ot the moment, I am able to bestow u nit. and uabl c and Drivate rear ^iT,104, 683, 1204, and the last time in 1556, always
. “Now, Lord, here’s going to be one of the biggest That a National Univeraitv in thi* . vintrv i* a

ana puoi.c ani private peace. th.t

shining with extraordinary brilliancy. M. Boune, have b*rn mtr<H
J

ucfd mto the judicial elections hear fights vou ever saw Lord, do, if you can, th iDg to be desired, has always beet rny decided derendfnUiterty^^amj'icuritVare'

really amenable to reason and tbe dictates of con- their safety. This is a timely decisicn, and will
science and honor; that they cannot but be desir- tend, it is hoped, to lessen a great growing evil
ousof the maintenance of law aud good order All law, however, ra this reepect, is practically dis-

than that of Mr. Buchanan's connection with the

alleged bargain between Clay aad Adams. At
the time, he was a young member of C ingress,

no' on terms of intimacy with either Jackson or

Clay He was then a member of the o'J Fede-

ral party, which, like the Whig party of the pre-

sent day. was disorganized, and. like the Whigs
now, having no candidate of his own party, had

to look to another party for his choice of a Pre

sident Among others, he had a right to his

preference He admired both Jackson md Clay

at that time, and wished to aee the one Presi-

dent and the other Secretary of Mate, and after

the Kantncky Legislature had requested the

Kentucky Representative* in Congres* to vote

„„ hv \tr Hint of our Slate, and these wo consider portentious help me against the bear. Bnt if yon cant help me
an eminent astronomer, ascisted by Mr. Hind,

,
... against the bea-, then. Lord, pray don't help the

has gone over all the calculations pertaining to '

T

T
.

laat Legislature, or lather the
bear a^.d inst rae .” My dear neighbor, don't help

u
pray

yo
doSTm'J .“e %KrS*r °i

gro 1

1

r
id —-S—

r neiehbor don't heli» °j. U
i'u.

th
,

e c,ty> haa longbecn • >n emplated m the bands of suitable men; and that, although tbe

Renuttan'l aUin '; lot of humanity admiU of no perfection,® they

ace; that .they must be regarded every day; and foot passengers are treated
conviction how entirely not only as if they had no legal tights, bnt aa if

the comet's re-appcarance-inaking a new esti-
,'now -'olmnS maJor“? ln 1,1al Dix,y? Dro'‘«nl

mate of the separate and combined actons of all
ab°«‘ ‘b >* otate ofcase. In redistricting ihe State,

the planets upon this comet, of three hundred there wa8 ,hameful
» P alPab^ -nd avowed gerry-

Know Nothing majority in that body, brought I Know Nuthinginn and Black Republicanism against

about this state ofcase. In redistricting ihe State, I)llre Democracy. Don’t give aid and comfort in

n „-i« i.i _ .. i i
any shape to such a

Bloody Aferav.—A few days s
: noe, Dr.

Taylor, of Marion county. Mo., had a difficulty

with a citizen, and shot him in the head, the ball

entering the mouth and coming out at the neck.

years, the result of which is that in 1858-or mander ng for lhe most base anJ unworthy par-

somewhere between 1856 and 1860—it will again tizan P“T»a« every instance where it was

be visible
possible, they made the districts such as to in*

sure the election of Know Nothing officers.
Cast Iron Pavemests.-A patent has been

£dictg^ then ifmU by thc Frankf>>rt cIique(

ordering nominations by the order, and the breth-
The cause assigned was ihe writing and publish- taken out for an improved patent of constructing

ing of some insulting poetry about Taylor and cast iron pavements. The inventor claims nta-

Monstrum, horrendam informs lngin*.

Cui lumen ndemptum.
“ OLDEN TIME'

[Correspondence of the Lonisnlle youner.)

Letter fizn Cincinnati.
July 21, If

Let the citizens of this great republic aronsi

transmission of aneoitre Seminary c, foreigners must be sensible that trust is best retxwho may not understand onr languac- , can be as- experience has shown it is least liabl
sirnilated therein, is more than I am repared to the committee are anxious to belie
give an opinion upon; or indeed, how tar funds in believe, that tbe Whiir party of Ma
either case are attainable. whose fundamental principle*,’ based uiMy opraion, is, that except of usefu mechanics a ;te rable law* of truth and soberer'
and some particular description of m or pro- enunciated, must yet be able to commend itself to I of "foot p:
fessions, there is no need of encour .g. ent; whtle the good sense aud just reason of it* foi

'
‘
ft

*

the policy or advantage of its_ takn place ia a adherents. And thev cannot hutm

upon the inletli- they had no claims to the eonrteeies and sect;mo-
tile Government dations of society. Long habit and impunity have
tat, although the emboldened drivers of carriages, and of wagon#
perfection, they and other teams eopeciaily, to insist upon what
reposed where they *eein to imagine to be their priority of right.umsi ue seiuioie mat trust is best reposed where tnev *eetn -o imagine to be their priority of right,

experience ha* shown it is least liable to abase, and to hinder and annoy, and even to eedanger tbe
the committee are anxious to believe, and do safety of foot passenger*, by alwavn claiming tha
believe, that the Whig party of Massachusetts, precedence in tbe privileges ol tbe highway. An
wiiosefuadimental principles, based upon the nn- insulting admonition to “get out of the way” is a
alterable law* of troth and soberer*., are thus frequent mode of defining tbe rights and privileges
enunciated, must yet be able to commend itself to of foot passengers. The present declaim will
the good sense and just reason of its former friends bring the matter home to the min' » of tbow who
and adherents. And they cannot but trust that this seem to need information on tbe sobjeet. and teach
once powerful organization, which though broken them at least that they »re amenable to law for tbe
is not destroyed, ia yet to constitute an intelligent manner in which they exercise their vocations in
and powerful body of men, prompted and control- the crowded world.— Boston Traveler.

v Ol 18M
tody

( 1 meas settling them ra a body): .vbeqnes- once powerful organ zation, which though brokeny -1 , 1 856. noned; for, by so doingtbey retain t •language, U not d^r0yed, i* yet to coust.tute an intelligent
ic arouse from hab.ts and principles, good or bad. whir they bring and powerful body of men. prompted and control-

ren were comm-inded to support them. This their .slnmberg; let the bugle of liberty peal forth in them. Whereas, by an interm < tare with
anu powerfal body of men, prompted and control
led by disinterested and p:nam« .uut considermtioar-v « i • . a rj i, -t* i c * r *.sw... * iucii siuuiuciBi luu nuf{ir ui iiiim v inn iuitu in —— • ; 7 iea nv uLsiaiercsieu ana pmam uut ('oDsulerationsDr. Taylor is t. e mdmdual who WI king an tron pavement of double thickness, or of

,cft no alternative t0 the lnrnill„b of the oppo.i- clarion notes the glad tidings; let it be [.reclaimed for the honor and prosUnty of tbe State an“
y with Broadua, id the year 1846, two courses of iron plates, one resting upon the

tion . and tliey were forced, in self-defence, to from house-- ops and street-corners; strike the toe-
‘ ' ‘b« count7 at Urge; and so t* to regata fex the »the difficulty with Broadus, in the year 1846, two courses of iron plates, one resting upon the

in Palmyra, challenging him to fight with other, and fastening said courses toget .er verti-
present contending candidates. The contest is, I

sin, that it may he heard to echo the glorious news I shall, at any leisure hour, after th • session is emiDent po^tura in the eyes of her own children
irly opened, take pleasure in a fall » 1 free con- ^ of Nation, which would reioi.-e to welcomedouble-bare! led -Lot guns, at a diatance of Iess rally, by m»ans of a three-way adjustable key

therefiB#f in man; of lhe di,tricti, 8olc!y one 0f pile on thc coa’l, stick up the types, and start the
"l ‘inf “2

than five feet. The principals did not fight, but The plates are also fastene.1 laterally hv n eans nartT The result, however, will afford no safe'
eight-cylinder presses, that the! mportant fact may mnch esteem an/regard: dear sir, Ac’ .

' h
“f

IkL
a“J prTpe

-

ity of tbe
,
3uta “d O-Jenny Lind recentW gave a Farewell Cam-

the country at large, and !*> h to regain for the an- • j •
J

,

cient aud beloved Commonwealth her former pre-
ceTt m II wa* c^nently ^ucce^fhJ —

eminent position in the eyea of her own children Her voice ia aaid to be os exquisite aa e*er Tbe

i ir naturjallv a»m iif trVk th.fitrlit Vii« I . , . j
r j party, me result, noweTer, win anoni no sale ° 77

' ^ 7 ^

. .

7 “ the lwo
-
VOUn^ mPn Wb° ac

.

,ed “ *CCcndB’ met of Pin* cast upon the upper surface of the lower
criterion for the November election Personal ]*TZ ™ Pe°r'.

!e; hmtTwishes were likely to be accomplishes’ . and so

said to Clay, in Letcher's room, that lie hoped

he would vote for Jackaon, as the legislature

shortly after, and killed each other on the street

in Palmyra.

Killed by Lightning.—The Roanoke Dcn o-

be spread before the free American peop.c; harness GEJROE WASH \GTON. kindred consideration*, md in ^ontonca wtth tha
plate. The plates are arranged so that the joints I a i- a familv influence will Imve theirl

the ll!fhtnln8 to ,be Wlre8 > that information may be Can the reader find, in the above letter, one view* and recommendation of the meeting which

,or lQe ‘-' j/iaiaiure Killed by Lightning.—The Roanoke Dcn o- plates are in no case parallel to the joints of the
requested, and that he h->ped also Clay would be

or*/ t Halifax, N. C., of Wednesday last, aava Mr. lower course of plates; and where the joints of
appointee Secretary of State. It wa* in this Samuel Kater, of that county, lost his little son the two courses of plates cross each other, they

weight next week; which causes will lie power

less in the Presidential Election.

the letter-writers and reporters maki known the Know Nothingism? I* not the *rgu l nt used whether its numbers shall be found more or fewer Let a*, then, believe that the regret felt t pi

all-absorbing and intensely interesting fact, that the by Washington the doctrine which lie Demo- hereafter^than itbas brought to its standard at re- waa not all on one side, and that the slight t

and of the nation, which would rejoice to welcome r ,i_ -r _ .. , , ,

and once more acknowledge her influence
London T,m"' “* ,he CtMm* of“ flabom* crM

Actuated sincerely and advisedly by these and ufue. holds this language
kindred considerations, and in accordance with the Jenny Lind has given ns good causa to ihink that
views and recommendation of the meeting which she does not belong to the common race f artists,
directed this appeal, and profoundly assured that, and that ingratitude does net belong to hernatore
waether Its rmmt^re shall be found more or fewer Let a*, then, believe that tbe regret felt at parting
nnrn ifinr t inn if hoa hM'takl it. ei ... it . . ... . .. .

r "

state of things that Buchanan had the r, inversa

-

tioa in Letcher’s room with Clay—a <• raversa- My ,

lion, under the ci rcumstai.ces. perfectly natural
d(>or Qf .

aud wholly innocent Ard that it was so, is 0f a |adv
the only inference that can be drawn Irom Mr. pj,e
Clay's account of it as detailed in Colton's Life

and Times of Clay. That accoun . in Clay’s ^ [,ut

own handwriting, represents Mr. Clay as treat ba^ l0 j,

ing lhe whole matter “playfully.” Had it been the floor

an authorized, corrupt, or dishonorable proposi-

tion, Clay would have treated it any other way
than “playfully.” No man who knew Clay but

would aa soon have attempted to pull his nose as

last Wednesday by lightning, and, strange to

say, he was sitting between two persons in the

door of a house with his little hand in the lap

of a lady, and resting himself on a young man.

The child was killed instantly, without percept- i

•ui tl ... ,l during a period of about three yeai
ible scar. Tbe young man was thrown sense- "

' ^
less, but recovered, receiving a burn down his Msrc'u 27. 'JJ—Baltimore fc Olco s

...... 7 .. T_l. • . . i April 2« ’43—S<-.Mich. * III. Central 21
back to his knees, thence the lightning penetrated SjVr c. '4J—N Y k New Haven.... 46

the floor The young lady received no hurt. .? u, «—prov a Worceater u

do so at right angles.

Railbiad Accidents.—The following table

comprehends all the most serious railroad acci-

dents which have occurred in the Uni ed States

during a period of about three years:

Killed. Wounded.
Marc. i 27. *53—Baltimore k Oh*o 8 24

Still there will be a large Democratic gain, Fremonlers, free-speechers and free niggers have cratic party has always advocated, ar I which is
true tnd‘ wfe ‘^icy“ SSTSTand^ Swn!|

i

tMmi
<

ffttI
and we confidently anticipate th^ election of a l»ad a grand convention. The (m)aases came up in

^
or

^
ia^y endorsed now by thousands f the ver> strict adherence to the right; that, in times of high Echo Song,” came from tbe heart of tbs finger

majority of Judges of that party—all of whom, mass meeting and proceeded to hold another grand
givei^a^o^e

&

wUh ^emocracv^^Ju
1

'TrK «t.
Bad meant *omethiBg more thaaa •spaSamt

it is our happiness to know, are eminently quali-

fied for the positions to which they aspire.

"Echo Song," came from tbe heart of the linger
and meant something more than a simple expedient,
resorted to for the purpose o: effect. Of one thingubilee. “ Hurrah for freedom and Fremont!" would

,
...

, ,
- ... . .

• 7
opinions oi tne nour. tnis resorted to for trie purpo*# o; effect. Of one thiag

ix*„e from the throat of some sable fugitive "Hur-
temPts M *bl*»° garbling the letter of Vi ash- t* best to be ascertained by the dehberate consults- we are certain—the last no*ea of Jenny Lind wllis. tie nomine tnroat ot some same tugttive. Hur mgton, and using them for the base, purposes, tion aud judgment of thc people, and that their no. very *oon be forgotten by those who were loitua

rah for nigger wimmin! would be responded by ha* had the effect, and still is having the effect, opinions can only be deteriuiued through those ate enough to hear them. They represented the
Babb, JoMieffe A Co. "Let’* all take a drink on and ought to have the effect, of dri ing every taeT fit to select to represent them.— final greeting of one who baa ra- her been Idolized
that !” some other ardent advocate would say, and honest man out of the party that has s ok so low

And 8,
?
c

»’
for."rant of funeral conference and early than courted as any ordinary public favorite, and

drink they .would. “ Now. let’s have a nigger
IS B0 steeped in its own dishonor a* to -guilty of

** .****/ can<
i*-

were listened to with an nteresiliue *hort of pma

Another Slice or Mexico.—

I

t is stated by

way of Mexico, that Secretary Marcv has pro*

poeed to President Comonfott to purcl ase an-

other slice of Mexico. The offer is said to have

Aue'st 7. ’.'3—Belv.rirre am) Delaware II
-• It, '.IS—Prov. b Worcester.... 14

July 4. 'J4—Susquehana R H 78

Auc'st 29. 'is—Camden k Amboy 27
Not. l.’ii—Paciflr R K 30

Dec. Si,
-4J—Ohio k Penn S

Jan'v to, 'JC—Hud»<m River J
•• ' 4. 'SS—Terre Haute k Alton . 5

Feb 4. '56—Pena k Harnaburg.... l

Feb J, 'jS—Miehipin Southern S

March IS, '36—Seaboard k Roanoke .. . 4

Victory, gathering spruce gum. While thus en- crowd of at least 000,9. After some half-dozen '

,, rvf ’
J.

7""?
. . ,

g ged his doer Started up a bear and immediately P^ant ic efforts by the speakers, came the grand fen-
8raa11 a P«bble M ^now Nothtng.sm i!

g gea nisaog siari'’*' up a ucar, anu tmmeaiaieiy
ture of(hUtruly natlonai gathering. It consisted of Know Nothing malignity can pu opt i it

attacked him. The dog being of a small size, a torch-lie ht procession Through the influence ot hide its lustre or soil its purit . Th- ; n
the owner undertook to call him off and in doitra a friend I obtained a position from which I could duce the words • f Holy Writ or e;na

O nlrioin n fills Jinnr. nn.I n/vllsn hnm At’ .L! a _ _ I .it I * .L _ L’l

small a pebble as Know Nothingism: ill the ink I name of the Whig party altogatbar Siostino in Millkdobvillb.—

O

a Satar
^ -, cannot I of other political organisations, the committee night last, Mr. Gordon Carngian. on of Mr A. M

hide its lustre or soil its purit . Th-/ may tra* l3^e lhe liberty earnestly to recommend the true Carrigian, of this place, was shot and dangerously
ducc the words f Holy Writ or , maaculate I

and sound Whig* of Massachusetts to avoid com- wounded by Jasper Rowsey. who Hvea, wa balasw,
tnitting themselves at present to either of the near Mile igevilW. Lincoln connty, at which place

offer hun. corrupt proposition Yet the Know- “tnrr si.cem ruevico snnnmmmj«« « ^°
rcU ,fr23iZZES'£Tosnok.

Nothings would have u. b^eve Bucl.siran made been .6.000,000 for the thirty-first parallel of ••^N.Y. Central

a propoMl uCUy bo gran, that, *f LeU^her could
Iatitude for the llne to thc Gu *f °( July tri JS-North Penn

apeak oat, it would damn him It is all non California. President Comonfort stated to
Total - -

aenae There was improper in the affair.
baTe rcfu,<^ '» entertain the proposition. The Showing that the last roc

aa Clay's own account clearly shows The call whole atatement, however, is very doubtful most destructive of any inclu

on Letcher to speak out is all rank hypocrisy.

Letcher knows nothing, believes nothing, not

Assistant Sobceons.—The following sur-

geons constitute the Army Medical Board that is

already made public by Colton. But we may ordered to convene at Newport, Ky., on the 1st

Showing that the last recorded is by far the

most destructive of any included in the bloody

catalogue.

Short Crops.—The following figures will

show our readers that there is a vast difference

peak of this hereafter

If Buchanan had known, at the time of the

alleged conversation in I.etcher's room, the in-

of next month, for the examination of Assistant between the crops of this year and that of last.

Surgeons for promotion, and of candidates for

admission into the medical staff of the U. S.

imical personal relations existing between
|
army: C. S. Tipler, N. S. Jarvis, A. N. McLaren.

Jackson and Clay, he could never have believed

that Jackaon would appoint Clay Secretary. So

a few minutes conversation with Jackson on the

street, on a cold stormy day, which br fully re-

lated in 1827, and a perfectly harmless chat with

Clay in Letcher’s room, is the wh4>le foundation

tor this calumny against Buchanan' The atro-

city of the wrong to B'uchanan is scarcely

greater than Jackson’s original calumny agiinst

Clay. But it ia nevertheless urged for the pur-

pose of incensing Whigs agaiuat Buchanan

ILFThc drouth in this section of the State has

been more severe than at any time during the

Up to this date last year, the firm of Murray &
Co. had bought and shipped upwards of 5,000

barrels of onions. This season to date the amount

is but 600 barrels. Last year they had bought

10,000 barrels of potatoes. Up to thc present

seaaon. The ground i. literally na.ched and
time they have purchased but 175 barrels. The

vegetation of every kind burnt up. Com which
avrra^r Price8 arc 82 7 ’ for the formcr’ and 93

looked so promising two weeks since will now *or ,b* i*tter.

scarcely produce a respectable crop of nubbins. ^ Gu the morning of the battle of Monterey
Rain is sadly needed.

jt was observed that Gen. Quitman was. perhaps.

one end. The bear made at him with mouth wide

open, when the lad thrust the knife end down
the bear’s throat, killing him almost instantly.”

Look out for Wild Cat Money.—At St.

Ixiuis an arrangement has been made with bank-

ers, by which the notes of the Nebraska Bank
aTe redeemed at par. This bank, we are told,

connot be reached at certain seasons of the year,

in less than three months. That is an admirable

situation for a bank of circulation. From the

Madison Courier we copy the following:

Wild-Cat Banks .—Indiana State Bank, Bloom-
fHd; Mining and Manufacturing Company’s Bank;
Bank of Commerce, at Point Commerce; the Fdkhart
Bank, at Elkhart; Downing’s Bank of Indiana, at

Displaying a Cotton Handkerchief.
Tied to a Hoop-Pole.

A B it and Little Dnt-hman,
Both blowing Fifes
A Red-Haired Boy.

Two more Dutchmen heatinx Drums
A Little Man, poundim; a Big Drum

A Captain,With a Cane in place of a Sword

.

Two Tall S ildiers, without Uniforms.
Two more Captains.

Boys.
Three Niygers.be .ring Torches

Another Nigeer, hearing Banner.
More Boys.

Yelling at top of Voices for Fremont.
A Nigger and a Dog.

More Boys
Rear Guard of TV o Niggers,

Westing Check Shirts and Palm-Leaf Hats
Reporters and Editors.

More Niggers and Boys.

This immense procession passed np the street in

gallant array, carrying conviction to the heart of

vain hope of striking a feather from i*s glorious

muting themselves at present to either of the near Mi le igeville, Lincoln connty, at which placa
candidates of other parties now prominently the shooting occurred. Carrigian, we mide ratnod.
presenting their claims. Bat, since in the absence was at Mr. Wolflin'* boose, where he had been soll-
of a candidate freely selected by th mselves, they cited to stay all night by Mr W.. who apprehended
may be compelled, eventually, to make choice of an attack from some person or persons who had
that one who shall seem, upon tbe whole, either been threatening him daring the day. Sometime

More Fusion.

pinions have a more profitable task than the editor the least objectionable or the most nearly conform- in the night, Mr Wolflin and Mr Carrigian heard
of the Journal in his effort to pluck u the cour* able to their own wishes and principles, they should a noise in the stare of tha former, aai, oa goiaw
age of his party by dealing foully .nd falsely res«rvp . until after the sitting of the Convention, oat to ascertain the cause, found that the door had
with the letters of the “Father of Hi Country ” tbe ******* a ,'*tren*th which may become, been broken open, and that Rowsey and two others

/-' through united action, the means of true public were inside. Carrigian called to them to come out.
service, and may be mule to form the basis of fn- and shot at Rowaev. tbe ball striking him sa tha
lure important result*. And to this end the com- hand. Rowsey then shot an Carrigian. who re-
mittee w .old urge the piry to re'ain and perfe t ceived the contents of the gna or pistol tm his loft

The Know-Nothings of Connecticut i cently met ita or8“ iza,i"n *“ the several district*, cities, mnd arm and breast,

in State Council, and it was composed . f delegates towns °« the Commonwealth, so that suitable dele Carrigian was taken to Mr Wolflin 's boose, tha

whose preferences for the Presidents ! candidate g»te* may be elected, who shall folly and fairly probabilities are nov rather to favor of his recove-

were not at all alike. After an exciting bate, they represent the w hig party in the Convention; for rt ry. though his arm aad breast contain over two
bolted Fillmore, and went body and s ol for Fre- 18 obv 'oos that

-
^bough now apparently it consti- hundred shot wounds. Rowsey and hia companions

mont
totes but a small minority, yet by energetic and escaped, and at last accounts none of them had

The fact is becoming more and mo - apparent united action it must and will exert a great and been arrested .—Danville Tribune.

every dav, that Know-Notbingism at t _ North is
beneficial influence in the approaching national

thoroughly Abolitionized, and yet thei are mem- elections. A Ssstssor Drowning*.—Last evening, scom-
ber* of the order at the South and Wes who refuse The committee have p irpo-ely avoided enterin g pany of boys who were swimming to tbe canal near

Q“j tr",“ “ every one that Fremont, Free Kansas, etc , was to give up an organization so foully tit tnredwith “u pruioun.uy

Bank Tndinnannli*. «re not known a^be *om» in the Ninth Ward, and would stand a glorious Abolitionism. Certainly, Southern Km. /-Nothings ^® n
‘*T

U*A party of men recently went to the house the only field officer in the army dressed in full

of a man named John Hutson, near Davis’ creek, A friend remonstrated with the Gen-

Bank, Indianapolis, are not known at the Auditor of
State’s Office.

O’ A few days since, according to the Boston

Traveller, the Massachusetts College of Phar-

macy made their annual excursion down the

harbor. After they were well under way, a steam

nigoers running off.

More work has been done by the negro-stealers.

A Mr. J. W. Reynolds, of Boone county, Kentucky,
lost a couple, whom he traced to Covington, atid

found that they had crossed the river, under t'te

here of the order at the South and Wes who refuse .

™
be co mmittee have purposely avoided entering

pany ,>f boys who were swimming to tbe canal near
___ to give up an organization so foully tit tnredwith I'll" anyexaminaton ofthe sgiatragfond profoundly the foot of Ln Grange street, not for ftnm tbs Whita

som- in the Ninth Ward, ami would stand a glorious I Abolitionism. Certainly, Southern Km. /-Nothings interesting topics now bel re the country. These Lead factor/, took to ducking each other, swimming
chance of carrying everything before him, if nig- I shonld know by this time the pecnlia notions of 'lesenre .rad demand ju*t considerat ion und the mo*’ on each other’s back, and other rede and dang/row
gere and boys were entitled to the elective franchise. I their Northern brethren, and s«!f-re- .ect should ample discussionrthey can receive from patriotic ert- sport. which should sever be practiced. The re-

I *—«- “ ‘ -- >*•»£ "bo. it is to be hoped, ra a dangerous ensm £h wan that two of the boys. John Waner sadnf th» affjtrd nf nn r nnm-nnn .-..ntifrx* imill hn f..nni) ... .... . "*
teach them to repudiate a party which is at war

dnngeroHs
. There-

with their best and most cherished in; ests. Are °f the affairs of our common country, will be found Nicholas Louis, each about 12 years of age. was
tbe members of the order in Missouri are of the 'yise and j.ist and prudent, as well as frank and seen to strangle, straggle in the water, and sink,
treacherous pretension* of their brethi n in other Aor, excepting in a genera, statement of but aa they were playing, nothing was thought of

Kanawha county, Va., far the purpose of riding *ral, and urged that he would be a conspicuous immediately behind, and in this order they went
confederates, soon had them

l; A- .L„ n.T.I,.V mark for thc Mexicans The writer of this w . .. .
by the underground railroad.

tug having in tow four .cows, took up a position guidance of a noted Abolition thief, who, with his

immediate! v behind and in thi. order .he„ confederates, soon had them en route for Canada

Whigs will not he deluded by a charge I him on a rail. Aa they approached the house, mark for the Mexicans. The writer of this jown the harbor. The scows were loaded wi*h

antil thirty year, after the alleged Hutson .hot the leader, Hugh Means, wounding heard thc reply, and challenges the pages of human bodies from a graveyard in the city, in A gentleman from Louisville informs me that Col. ™ niber* ofthe order in Missouri p< tinaci
w n obtains the .flt^the boy *a»d ra quilaula MrerTaftls

ev have too much aamaa^ and bo- or him severely. He was arrested, examined and ancient or modern history to produce a more t i,_ t.u«.t -„.i .u- Joaeuh Metcalfe came near losinc a va’uable necro fond themselves to the scheme. control ot the understanding, sentiments unfriendly who made the -ol-ma scene the occasion of

\ rfscherou'9 pruiension?* or meir urein n in omer 1^* * u
:*.

,

K
1 .

11 J g*nen». siaiemeoi oi bat aj tliey were plavine, nothin iz waa thoosht of
States, pretension* designed expressly i embarrare lho8e doctnnea which lie at the very f undation of

it for tllc mouient tilt they dwappeared to rise no
their favorite candidate, Mr. Fillmore, a .d elect the every free State, have the committee deemed rt their more
Black Republican nominee, Mr. Fremoi ’ duty to urge apontbe reliable Whig* o. Massacha- During tbe evening, and Drettv well towarefe
ThL* ia the game not secretly played i>ut openly a steadfast a iher- nee to those great conatito- midnight, while search os. being made for the bod-

avowed a d published to the world, yet . to the face tional principles which it has been their constant
ieu, Philip Hottenbnrgh, a German, who was ooa-

of all these facts. Southern Know-N .thing and pride and glory to maintain Ia distracting and siderubly tbe worse for hi. beer, undertook to dtvo

to stultify

They have too much sense and ho-or I him severely. He was arrested, examined and ancient or modern history to produce a more
t^e course 0f removal to Deer Island and the Joseph Metcalfe came near losing a va’uable negro...... I ... . I m • .,wn 1 11 • 1 .1 ’ I , J... ... » Uaii,.. .r a.

i thus palpably. acquitted heroic expression: "The more halls aimed at n.e medical fraternity had performed appropriate

U~We learn from a gentleman who was pres- I O’ Thc Know Nothings ofthe Evansville dis-
the iess will be diree'ed at my men.”

Stevenson, one of the I trict, Indiana, have nominated as their candidate I Miraculous Escape.—A# a freight train was

,- , l j <• . • boy a few days ago. A brother of the Colonel’s It is app 'rent as the cos
sdtea! fraternity had performed appropriate W1^ cenveying the boy to a place some dis- distractions and woolly-hei

escort duty. tance above this point, and had come np on vail in the order at the Nor
„ ,

~— the Moses McLellan; while lying at the wharf, no possible chance < f an «

[jffofo Ketclium and A . S. Sullivan, two of and during the breakfist hour, the negro thieves in the field onlv encourage

rent a* the case now stands, with the I
*° ,b? peace and safety of the country, and incom-

uwtractions and woolly-headed element * that pre-
vail in the order at the North, that Mr. Fillmore has

who made the solemn scene the occasion of merri-
met. At last it waa supposed that he had found one

Democratic Electors for the Stqte at large, made for Congress a man named Vcatch, and who is passing through the Lehigh Gap, Pa., on Satur- the most distinguished members of the Cincin-

a very able speech at Danville on Monday last, principally notorious for being one of the bitter- day evening last, a woman coming from behind nati bar, and patriotic Old Line Whigs, have de- I J^^^tltoghim ^hora!^^the^^eg^o* re*isting

a

an
to a large crowd. Even the K. N.'a admitted it est Abolitionists in that State. a brush-heap threw herself lengthw ise between clared for Buchanan & Breckinridge. Thc Cin- I the time. The noise attracted the attention of Mr.

came aboard, and learned from the boy that he was in their hope of electing Fremont, and if It be an

a slave. Without more ado, they collared him and object in this 3ta e, and the South, to c ash cut the

nearte-t element* that pre- Patihfo with the security o. it* institutions, are of the bod)**, m ha stoi under longer thaamaal
I’ortb, that M r. Fillmore has sometimes expressed, which, wh.fo considerate men

|jut ft tamed out that tbe poor inebriate bad follow
in election—his <• ratinnanee ** tbe,r *h*nJri’ r at the first, would prove source* of ^ -hem to their long home. Toledo (O.) Blade
iges thc Black Republicans tbe deepest regret to none more than their authors,

it was the beat speech that has been made in that

county for years It produced a very happy
effect

The candidates for Sheriff abo made speeches, ^ wlgh thg
.

“
he flattering hope# of tho I jumped up, entirely unhurt, and went back into

undone of the candidates on the K. N. trnket for
of|he monarchy ma> nol be disappointed.” ' the woods There was no cow-catcher attached

Deputy Sheriff earnestly appealed to the K Y r

bretheren to vote for tbe K. N. candidate* for ——We understand that Dr. T. G. Richardson

judicial officers, and thus force the Democracy to ba* resigned the chair of Surgery to which he was The International Insurance Co. F raid —

Queen or Spain.—The Madrid Gazette con-

tains the official announcement of the Queen

being in an interesting situa'ion, and expresses

a brush-heap threw herself lengthwise between clared for Uuchanan & Breckinridge. Thc Cin-

the rails. The brakes were applied, but on the cinnati Erujuirer thinks that at least fifteen hun

under the influence of returning reason. Butwho-
object ra tin* Sta e, and the South, to c ish cut the I

ever desire* to live under a civil Gov^rnmeat based

black monster and kill it so dead that ihe hand of I
aP°B the Constitution and priv,leges of freedom

resurrection will never ream it, that r'ance is af- I
must be prepared for concession* aDd compromises,

train rushed, passing over thc prostrate body,

but the train had hardly passed when thc woman

the woods. There was no cow-catcher attached

to the locomotive, and hence her escape

.

dred Old Line Whigs in that county will vote

the Democratic ticket this fall.

ur In a speech the otherday, Hon. Humphrey
Marshall declared he would "stake his reputa man of about tliirt;

tion upon the assertion that Fillmore would carry

seven, if not ten, of the Southern States." For-

Metcalfe, who, with the assistance ofthe mate, sue- forded by electing Mr. Buchanan. For this we sup- ™ n,)l” *”ICJ

ceeded in rescuing him, placing him in a skiff and port him. We want no compromise* with Black ."j,

conveying him to Covington. Republicans; we desire to see It “stiff, stark and 3
.

fcT Ice is obtained by the red-hot procsss,
thus:

A platuia crucible ismade and maintained red hot
without which mutual agreement cannot subsist - over a large spirit lamp, and some sulphuric acid to

oppo~ them The effort, made by the new or-
elect*d in tbe KenUi k* 801,001 of

der to prostitute the judiciary to peitv purpoae..
ctoe He 10 Philadelpl.ia to take a P.ofeNor-

* Hwiciary ra pauy purpow^. ^ fa^ Pennsylvania College,
should meet with the indignant condemnation of ’

the people (7" The jury in the case of Thos. Probert, on

O’ There knot mail the North an AboliUon-
trml*. Pan., for kill,ng Jacob Spear., were

ml or Black Republican paper that ha. gone ao
******** on Monday mora,n« la8t ’ unhl"

far in denouncing Brooks, and defending Bur-

mgame. the Massachusetts Free Soiler, ss the

Abolitionist editor of the Ig>ui*ville Journal

Mean and ctmtemptibl* as some of these Nor-

thern K N Abolition presoes are, they have at auction on Monday last, and bu rated a cap to guest at Owen's Hotel arose in a somnambulic bought for a price by the “People’s Bank” mana-
been decent in comparison w;th their ally of the try the lock. A piece of a cap struck him in one state, dressed himself, and was seen by a servant Ker"> 8t '* 1 continues its war upon the Bank of

Journal, who, although living in and supported of hi. eye. and put it out. who watched him up .tairs until he disappeared Kentucky. We shall endeavor to inform ourself

hy the South, omit, no opportunity to stab
Sprr.ioi. Con: A number of boy. discovered

through the sky-light. Nothing more was thought os to the fact., and expose the Journal's knavery

Southern interest., and to vilify and slander those ^fra| hundretl counlPrfri , gold dollar, in thc
o{ th* ™a«er until some time after, when a in regardtothiswholematter.

who mamamjmddefeHd them.
_ edge of the water it the levee in St. Louis, a few groaning was heard in the back yard How he ^ CA.0ALT¥._Waghington p Duncan

CTCol W hue. who wa. last week nominated days ago On further search being made, a sack
th*” w * mya ery ' unles8 he undertook to

Iifjnf four n(mh of g Tcnn wa§
a. the K N elector for the Fourth Indiana Dis- fell of counterfeit silver coin was found near the

e!’cpn ‘ -v e wa er spou
, an oatng is o

thrown from his horse on Tuesday evenintr last

Moses Starbuck, President of the International
,unately foT ,he Colonel, if hi. assertion should

Insurance Company, New York, and James E. Prove untrue ’ L8 “ unquestionably will, he will

fF* The jury in the case of Thos. Probert, on

Requa, one (f the Trustee, of that institution,

who are charged with fraud in the management

trial, at Paris, for killing Jacob Spears, were of it* affairs, have been held to bail by Justice

discharged on Monday morning lart, being unble Cannolly in 65,000 each to answer the charge.

to agree Probert was then admitted to bail in

thc sum of 92.500

Accident —Mr. H. M. Wetherford, auction

eer of Danville, in this State, w as sel.ing a gun

Mr. Starbuck, jr., was allowed to go on his own

not sustain a very heavy loss.

The Poughkeepsie Elopement Case.—The
father of the young girl who eloped with a mar
ried man front Poughkeepsie, last week, over-

took the parties and brought them back. The

conveying him to Covington. Republicans; we desire to see it “stiff, stark a
cold,” slain though it maybe bya Democratic bh

_ _ . . , ^ v
geon. The viper that raises its head should not

On Saturday I visited the Criminal Court where “tickled with a switch,” calculated onlv to prove
thetnal of Arrison wa* in progress. Arrtson i* a ;t8 hiss- * and exhibit its envenomed fangs, bat
man of about thirty veara ot age, presenting a ra- prudent man will crush out its life by a power
ther handsome face which is ornamented by a huge and wen directed blow.

—

St. Louis Republican.
pair of black whisker.-; hi* forehead is slightly re-

ceding, while his phrenological developments are
quite good, having very large hope, mirthfulness, The Coming TabaccoCrop—As the prospei

from this plain tfecirine is the first poured into it tram a p pette. This acid, thoutjV pourea into u tram a p pette. rule acid, though at

nepuDiicans; we desire to see it "sun, starK ana
‘
i tF 8 ,

'
ot

J
dl ‘?on °* abso.ute servitude. common temperature, one of the moot volatile of

cold,” slain though it maybe bya Democratic bind- .

ut t0 01 Massachusetts the com- known bocies, possesses the singu ar prapery of
geon. The viper that raises its head should not be tn-ttee cannot bnt feel it unnecessary for them to remaining fixed in tbe red hot crucible, and not a
“tickled with a switch,” calculated only to provoke repeat that there can be neither honor nor safety drop of it evaporates; ia feet, it is not in contort
its hiss- s and exhibit its envenomed fangs, but a except in a steadfast adherence to tbe nob,ert matt- with the cruenfe, bat has an atmosphere of its ->w»
prudent man will crash cat its life by a powerful I

tntlon
.
9 tbe world has ever known, an.l which, if interposed. A few drop* of corrnx n water are aow

H * kw I once destroyed, can be replaced only by first an- added to the snlphomus acid m • he red hot craei-
once destroyed, can be replaced only by first an-
archy and then tyranny. In so h rimes', therefore,

and in all times, the plainest reason dictates only

added to the snlpbnrana acid ia the rad bat croei-
ble. Tbe dilated acid gets into immediate contact
with the heated metal, instantly flashes off into

prove untrue, ls it unquestionably will, he will casuality, size and eventuality; concentrativeness
. .

, ,
is fully developed, bnt veneration is unusually

veloped in the region of destructiveness, secretive-

ness is medium. Take bis appearance as besets
among hi* lawyers, occasionally whispering a few
words to them, and he is frequently mistaken for
one of his attorneys, while one of them, whose

Thr Coming Tabacco Cbop—As the prospects what an enlightened patrr :*m prompts us to aver, sulphurous acid vapor, and *uch is tbe rapidity aad
of the nett tobacco crop are of much interest U

rTk
fner®-7 ot tb* evsporat ion that tha water remain#r

I venng fidelity to the Union and Constitution of the behind, and ia frozen into a lump of ice to ths red
Coontry. hot crucible, from which, asiungthe moment beforeM m Aspiawatl, Fre-lerK-k O. Prince, Thomas ft again melts, it nievbe , brown ont before ths eves

small; with combativeness small; he is fnlly de- I
just now, we give the following extract from the Country.

letter of a highly intelligent planter, residing

near Clarksville;

Clarksville, (Tenn.) July 9, 1856.

Wm. A-pinwa.l, Frederick O. Prince. Thomas ft aroto melts. i» mat be lb
Simmons. John S. Holm- s, Charles H. French. T. .fXastomshed observer
H. Sweetser. Newell A. Thompson. tV . C. Endicott,
Oscar Edwards, Arthur L. Devens. Thomas Mscy. Vaahi JoJy ,

STSh ^ scandal is just now fly.n.

recognizance, the magistrate believing him not man is now in prison in that town; his name is

to le guilty of any malintent. Tibbits.Auuunn mr. n. m. iv uiumun , aucuuii

eer of Danville, in this State, was sel.ing a gun Case of Somnambulism.—Night before last, a Hr’ The Journal, which, it is charged, was
at auction on Monday last, and bursted a cap to guest at Owen’s Hotel arose in a somnambulic bought for a price by the “People’s Bank” mana-
try the lock. A piece of a cap struck him in one state, dressed himself, and was seen by a servant gers, still continues its war upon the Bank of

of his eyes and put it out. who watched him up stairs until he disappeared Kentucky. We shall endeavor to inform ourself

water nymfhs. son* from Robertson, Logan and Christian i .unties,

A few evening* ago, as we were returning from a K*'-ing the same accounts, that the -land is late

visit to a friend, who lives “over the Rhine,” we be- and bad - Although much allowance should he

tear c-uwarus, .xnnur l. iwveu*. l nomas Macy. VuKiiaro* JuJv 19 A oreeioos Kit of^^ce.JamraB. Cra-ker, Job-. CBoyd, ^r^noiX^ro
ephenM. We.d, 'William Mixter, Fred. IV Lm- tagton A distinguished M. C. from tfc#
lu, jr , Ou* I Lord. Benj. Lindsey, Beuben A. m,gbty West took up quarter* at one of oar fa-bran

^ur
T<

r! aAaStftfT abkr boirding bouse for hunself and oeic*. Under
r Washburn, N W Coffin. Ous Kimball. B. C.

the protection of a distinguished same, the tatter
ace David A. Simmon*. James Dana. BTE. ^became the ball* of “he esUbifehmeat, ttorngh
•ulkner, Wilbarn S Lracolr. John L. Kim, Har- by ao mtmm vtt9omm io|| „ penuMi
> Arnold. B. K Hongh. Henry G. Orav, C. J B. RotM ward>rw,j] *o has tbe iistiDgmehed geaM
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tlemaa * beloved neice been recogtuaed aa a .errantBoston, July 17. 1866.
girl, lately discbarged from one of oarsecoadclambo-

A Candid Admission—

T

he Hon. Geo. Robert- tel*, on account of her careless appreciation of female

a. the K N. elector for the Fourth Indiana Dis-

trict, decline* to act in that capacity, for the very

good and substantial reason that he intends to

support Buchanan and Breckinridge Col. W.
ays be is an Old-Line Whig, was raised in the

hade of Ashland, but for the last ten year. ha. IndTur

T

quMtlity of .puriou. coin
tom bvrag in Indiana, and although he ha. never ^ rrtunt,rfelUnK impIeme„u were seized.
in his life voted for a Democrat, yet he will now **

-
cheerfully do so rather than support a Know- TyF TIjp Dry Goods imports at New York for

Nothing or Black Republican
the i** week were large—reaching 93,832,401,

ITA transparent ballot bo* has been exhibited against $3,937,998 the corresponding week last

t the Mayor's Office. New York, which it is yaar.

—— I young ladies were indulgin'.: in tbe lux ir es of a raid-

Fatal Casualty.—Washington P Duncan, I
night bath,ther were entirely uude.and were beating

living four miles north of Sparta, Tenn.. wai >
‘be time of auv male swimmer* we ever beheld, while

came spectators to a scene which seldom falls to the made for exaggeration by the planter*, I can but son, to a public speech at Keene, Jemamine county, propriety. A carriage, of eourae, was brought la-

lot of the citizens of a we-!.' n ciiy. A number of agree with them that the crop will be short. I on Saturday last, candidly declared that Mr. Bu- to immediatemwfinnn , since which ttoas oar tea
have made pretty general inquiry from different

j
ebanan was an able and experienced statesman, an

sections, and find that it is making but little or no
j

honorable gentleman, a patriot, firm, reliable and

same place.

ty The police of St. Louis have succeeded in

break ng up a den of counterfeiters. Two of the

principals. James Murphy and John Wise, were

arrested, and a lar_e quantity of spurious coin

fell an unknown distance. Although seriously

bruised, he is not in a dangerous condition. Hi.

name is P. Simmons. He is a native of New
York.

lit-ir,™ i, c q, the time of auy male swimmer* we ever beheld,while show on the ground. T hey will necessarily have to ' *ound on the slavery qn-stion, and that the coon-
a • parta, lenn., waa We were watching their antics a brace of Charleys top very low to make it come in in time I think

|
try would be safe in hi* hands He said he did not

thrown from his horse on Tuesday evening last, made tbeir appearance which cans -d a terrible com- market wili open very high here next fall, ai d I intend to attack him oa any of these points. He
and so severely bruised that he died the same
day.

O’An old man named Jo in Hatchman, seven

motion among the fair bathers, and soon naught to give you an idea of the way the planters talk,

could he seen but a dozen human heads, from which aud
,

their expectations, I heard a very intelligent

Ship Struck avLiGHTNiNG.-On the 2d in.t»
old ’ wa* ran over and tilIed at

dishevelled masses of hair spread about, float

over the surface of the water, presenting a strai

and horrible appearance.
TOHOUPITOULA9.

intend to attack him on any of these points. He
was a good man -rad a site man. anti no man coaid
deny it. Bat, mid he, (for we desire to do him jus-

table talk ha* been quite animated.

Stonr Cutting.—

A

recent French invention,

by M Chivalier, for cutting stone, which is very

ingenious and simple, te thus described

He causes a wire to raa at a high velocity ov*r
spread about, floating gentleman, from Christian county, remark a few tjc ), Mr. Fillmore has been tried aad ia equally the surfers to be bisected, and by dropping oa ft a
;r, presenting a strange day* ago seriously , that he thought to! acco would . true, an ' besides he is an Am-ricaa in sentiment mixture ofmud and water, the operation ia readilynnner t IVfellt t.nvo nnnla vrar I.onn, now! fn Mtk I . J a. .. iL. N il * - • . . .... . . , . . . . *bring tweuty^-five cent* per pound nex' fall. Oth

»*ra say there cannot be more thau one-half a crop,
Ac.

rF^The Dry Goods imports at New Yora for mainmM , wajr .truck; the force of the lightning

the last week were large reaching 93,832,401,
*olit the spar from the top nearly to the deck.

—

proposed to submit to the corporation for adop-

tion in the ensuing election. It comprises a hoi-

the schooner Mary Louisa, hound from Savanah f>
ainv,Ue

;

by ,he d°"nward «» ‘b» Little

to Brunswick, was struck by lightning The
M,am ' railway on Thursday last.

mainmast was struck; the force of the lightning Windfall.—A distinguished artist of this city

split the spar from the top nearly to the deck.— will soon come in possession of near half a mil* . u , . . . ... .. , . , ....1

,

7
. .

r
,
“

.
I her room. She quietly slipped out of bed and thing like safe figures, and I thii

All hands on board were severely injured. They lion by the decease of an uncle in California^ I lighted the vas. She then discovered a man under to lay back on their oars awhile,

last the power of speech, and were several hours The fine arts are looking up. I the bed, and with great coolness and presence of

and was first in the field —Kentucky Statesman.
Judge Robertson's decent example might b«

Shot Dead—We find the following in the
“nt ‘bere w one thing I'm pretty certain of, that

ci U- I
..... . their views and expectations will be so high next

Columbia (S. C.) C ar9iinian
y
of \> ednesuav .* fall, (and a little goaded by being caught aa they

On Tuesday morning Mis* C. Mordecai, a sister say, last fall, with low prices), that it will be diffl

of Mr. I. D. Mordecai, wa* awakened by a noise in cult for the stemmers to make purchase* at any
her room. Bhe quietly slipped ont of bed and thing like *afe fignres, and I think they will have

But there i* one thing I'm pretty certain of, that followed with advantage by the scores of Know-
their views and expectations will be so high next Nothing blackguards who'ar* perambulating the
tall, (and a little goaded by being caught as they _ *

say, last fall, with low prices), that it will be diffl

An Arrest bt the United StaTrs Mar-

completed Tbe hardest granites yield quickly to
this process at tbe rat* ot oua square foot psz bow,
with on* horse power

M^Friday forenoon, rays the Boeloa Traveller,
a *aie*m*n eraplo ed ou Milk street wishing to se-
cure cool quarters, went mto a large safe connected
wfth the boilding aad there feel asleep, tbe door ho-

Killed.—A man, known as “Charlie,’
Uon in tbe ensuing election It comprise. a bol- thrown frotD a wag0n, on V. edne^lay, at

low gla*f globe, supported on four pillar. On
Cincinnati, aa he was driving on the Reading

tbe top of the globe is an aperture Urge enough p ,k d kiU d
the top of the globe is an aperture Urge enough plke ^ kiU<>d
to admit a ballot, made iu a brass lid fastened —
with a lock to thr globe This arrangement en- ^ Mr Murd

abfes every vote to be eeea as deposited, and * tour tbr

prwvnu ths possibility of false bottoms

ET The propeller Tinto took fire on Lake On*
’ " *• tarioon Thursday last, in the fire-hold, and the

ike, and killed.
flames spread rapidly. Seventeen persons were

ICT Mr. Murdock, the tragedian, is about to lost by the upsetting of the boat in which they

make a tour through sontmental Europe for the were making their escape from the burning ves-

benefit ol his health ,
se!

MASTER BROOKS
Thebabb ins “Brooks" hat ceased its noise.

Its bragrart discord, nov.- grown tame.
No longer frightens girls and boys
SmcS it has found a man that’s Game

By Burlin-game ‘tis now dammed up
And seeks its native fount above—

Wbere“Nsture bolds the mirror up,”

It “roars you likea sucking dove.”

SHAL—The United Stales Marshal vestenlav j?* "tbaeqn ntly closed. Inquiries wers astituts.1

afternoon, upon an affidavit made by Jo n L Wh° "T™"*
V«m. T u»,. ci.,.JLa.the bed, and with great coolness and presence of afternoon, upon an affidavit made by Join L

but when tbe book-

k

mind stepped to tbe next room and called her broth- EFCoL Preston has been laboring under the ef- I Vattier, Postmaster of this city, arrested James
n i -ht he found hi-n

er, who was the only person in the house. Mr. fectsof a cold and sore throat for some weeks past, Campbell and John Baity, charged with baying, i„7n b tbytheap i

Mordecai, with a revolver in hi* hand, called to and may not immediately be able to accept any of
,
concealing and emb xzimg gold coin and bank waa sub-nquen; lv rix

him, bnt he did not reply ; accidentally the pistol the nomerou* invitations he ha9 received to addrem n ,vtc« stolen hv one John McFelndoe from th.>
M 7

went off, which startled him, and on Mr M. re- his fellow citUen* in Kentucky and elsewhere; but 1 » . * kZ ' r ! i u o
pealing the question and getting no reply, he shot so soon as he recovers from his threatened indispo- 1

I . v i,

Hi°l Pare s. voa

tion, b it by the appliance of proper restoratives bo
__— ^— — J* — ’ "a*** 1

. .
/ ,w

, conceumg anu emu »*uuc k^iu cuiu auu iiant was Habseqaentl? rttfnrfcitated
him, bnt he did not reply ; accidentally the pistol the numerous invitations he has received to adilresa not-. stolen bv me John McFetruloe from the

^ 3 -
went off, which startled him, and on Mr M re- hia fellow citizen* in Kentucky and elsewhere; but

, » . * klZ ™ rak rt ! . u u rv w ,

pealing the question and getting no reply, be shot so soon as he recovers from his threatened indispo- t

^GSt-office T v en betore l nite»l High Pbice fob a GtaarNo. leant tha.

him in the act of rising. He then saw he waa a sition we are sure he will be found wherevernia Elites Lommtaaioner Newh^l, and held to bail Messrs t. raig A Kennadv. ot this city, said ihetr

negro, who answered him that hi* name was Jim. services are most needed and desired. He Is one of ,n tbe ,ura of eac“ tor their appearance celebrated ge ling '1 “ k Mmth, to a gentletaan
and that he belonged to Mr. H. Lyons. The ball the finest stump orators ofthe West and South, and before the Commissioner to-morrow afternoon, of Philadelphia for fiSiK) He is o remarkab, i

passed through his tongs, and be died almost in-
1

hia influence to the pending canvass will be felt — They had not procured bail late tart evening fins animal, and is probably the boat broke bora#
wtaDtly I Bardstoien Gazette. Cm. Enq. %ith. in th# United States.—Lexington Obn. 4 Map

t
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lAotlcr ' villr, we did not suppose that we should be s.

«*nT»U''* soon called upon to continue that line of com

A Farther Parallel. The Convict Hall.
When a few days since we instituted a paral- At the request of a number of gentlemen who

lei between the eleciiou frauds and acts of vio- are justly indignant at the course of the editor

lence in the cities of San Francisco and I Antis- of the Journal in countenancing the scoundrel

elite, we did not suppose that we should be so Ha'l by publishing articles from him reflecting

,• tbs urn* paid for Tho eery low price of the pat«i

• a pete a< he wake Ihia rale lateral ire

Coa«g*ro*nc*c* SoLlctrnn —W* ere elway* *U<1 to

•arfrea mt <ti«da,aad wilt be thaakfwl for secaaiooai

tetter* from alt parts of tbs State sad the great Iito*i»

sipp, altoy.cootaiKiac import**! sewi. local *°***P.

parison But the dastardly as ault upon the

editor of this paper follow ing so immediately,

tetter* frow all pans of tae mate anu me **•• —
. ... . , . ,

e.pp. alloy, coota.siasiwportaato^e. local »os«p. Ac its similitude to occurrence* in the commercial

f^-Peaonr oMena* their papers choafod.are re^achtert capital of California There, the organization

forces the matter again upon our attention, by Court that Hall was a convict from the New

its similitude to occurrences in the commercial York penitentiary, we publis.t this morning the

Tho Couvici liaii. Political Items. Kentucky News.
At the request of a number of gentlemen who . .

are justly indignant at the course of the editor The Hon Williara Pre8t,,n - of ' ir^iuia, A singular case of poisoning has just occurred

of the Journal in countenancing the scoundrel Secretary of the Navy under Gen. Taylor’s ad- in Newport. A respectable con pie were married

Ha’l bv publishing articles from him reflecting ministration, refuses to support Fillmore for the seven or eight month* ago. the gentleman became

on men of character and standing this city
Pr«’siJency. The same remark applies to Messrs, -n k. b»d n,s wife hdmiuktmd the med.ctae, which

I r n 11 ,1 h ,,i nnlv Kcholls and Capertcn, of Monroe countv, Va ,

alwajsmad him worse, caasrnj severe vomiting,
knowing full well at the time thr i X anJMr ivnj|^n , „f Culpepper. Thu i it is

When administered by other bauds thin his wife’s

recently been proven Moro se Bullocks ^ ,|0U , thc Mlti„ Soul ,
,

. ,f|L. Whi rf di8_
that effect did uot ensue A suspicion of poisoning

Court that Hall was a convict lion the New * 6 naturally arose, the lady waschargtd with it. In

V . .rL ..vnitpiiiiari' we nnhlisli this morning the
tinction ar. genera

_>
arraying t icrnse ves on u*r first confusion she annealed toa.lmit therlmrcre.

on men of character and standing in this city,

knowing full well at the time that it had only

I recently been proven before Judge Bullock's

Is .ini ii,-I, v \«u « trar th* L0"*"*! 1 ® flww-1nmiucKj The Bible Revision Jlovemcul

-

A singular case of poisoning has just occurred „ ,

Finally.
. .. . , . . , , •, Some months ago, the undersigned were requestedm Newport. A respectable con pie were married

by a number ofTheir brethren to make a suitable
seveu or eight month* ago, the gentleman became answer tocertain publications, at that time app. ar-

si> k, and iiis wife administered the medicine, which ing in the newspapers of this city, in behalf of the

always mad" him worse, causin' severe vomiting. Bible Revision Association. It was our intention,

... from the ticguiDing, to do no more than to show
When administered by other hands tlnnhiswi.es that “this revision movement, sectarian in its spirit

that effect did uot ensue. A suspicion of poisoning and aims, and uot called for by the church at large.

Brooks vs. Burlinguins-.
The Statement ef Preslea S. Bro ks.

The following is the statement of Mr. Brooks in

reference to his difficnlty with Mr. Burlingame:

TO TNI PUBLIC.

It is with extreme reluctance that I am eon-
strained to transfei a private quarrel bom ho legi-
• imate field into the public pr. so. The fault, h-.w-
> ver, does uot properly rest with me, as an impar-
tial public will decide after reading the following

e IMS' tbe PovloSoe where »« u receive* « well a< Ike

eftwkick i* is to be sent

g^PSubernber* cae remit bspeeUge stamps wbea co»-

veai.it Breeadtar bemtbee will bare aodiBraltTi*

ak.apcbsar. for tbe I ractional parts ot a dollar

Imprianl i*Ure.

Wo have no traveling or other agents lor the

Charter , tor whom we are responsible Persons.

of th Vi ilance Committee, the great social r«‘ Coui

volution, and thc temporary dep .sition of the actci

municipal and State authorities, were attributa- offer

ble aluio t solely to tbe assxs-inaiion of an edi- ders

tor. Thc offence of that editor was ours. He own

had exposed thc character of a scoundrel (Ca- he ii

sey ) who like the fellow Hall had served two citiz

years in the New York Stale Prison. Both and

duly au.hen.ieated records of the New York lhe 8lj4: * lbe Constitution, notwUhsiand.i.g

Court, in order to show beyond all cavil the char-
bo?U8 " h,« alia • Know-Nothing Conventions

acter of the man he is, and the nature of lhe Tbe ChlcaS° T‘m'*
I’
roves ‘ roni lhe

that effect did not ensue. A suspicion of poisouing and aims, aud uot called for by the church at Urge, public will d* cxle after rtading the following

naturally arose, the lady was ehargi d with it. In or required by the actual necessities of the subject, f™*n Anson Burlingame, member of Congress

her first c<mtu.*km .he .ippfiir. .1 tutdnit tbecli&tg., *** “J *V ^SSjfSlSm.1 11 1.«««*
l.mt ortnvwnvilu iloi.io.1 it oti.l tkn l.a.inn VL. * . - .... - ... # 11 n_*

offenses with which he stood charged. We un-

derstand that Mr Wheeler will publish, over his

ow n signature, all the facts of the ca>e so far as

bogus \\ big alias Know-Nothing Conventions. she .-hould so act, if she is not criminal, as is sup
The Chicago Times proves lrom the re- posed, is a mystery, as the conple have been livin|

cord that Fr ncis A. Hoffman, the Black Repub- in apparent confidence aud affection. What in

her first confusion she appeared toadmit the charge, P BUU ^
l>nt afterwards denied it and .efttlieliOii.se. Why Having .".one that, as we supposed, we declined

she should so act, if she is not criminal, as is sup- all personal controversy, and all further argument

posed, is a mystery, as the conple have been living on ‘he subject -deeming anything else superfluous.

Having done that, as we supposed, we declined of nreeent conversation of myself and triends with

all personal controversy, and all further argument the friends of Mr Brooks has received in some quar-

it^The community here with almost entire

unanimity think that howeter base and coward-

therefore, nubneribing for it, should never give were indignant at the exposure of their crimes,

their mosey to one they are not themselves will Both stood convicted before the community

—

ing to trust branded as villains, as violators of the law, and

- —- — as unworthy of associating w ith honorable men

the campaign courier!
Read the Truth

I scoundrel was complete He murdered his ex- I

AND I poser, and atoned for his crime b/ the pena ty of I

flR(TL!TE THE 1HHTMEXTS ! I dea h Here the attempt at murder was fms-

trated. and the villain goes a? large.

The approaching Presidential contest is conceded San Franc'sco has thus still the advantage.

By all parties U involve the m^st momentous issue* Nhe punishes frauds upon the hallo' -box—which

that h.ve ever been decided upon since the forma «**» * ‘>vcn ‘"v-stigatc -and she rises in her

tion sf our Government The fustic of the North “lJ u“* rP* »be ,lower of the la w . w hen

*
, i

. the ailmimstrators ot that law become mcompe-
hafe drawn '.he sword. anJ by appea o pas

tenl lo p.jnigl, crime. But Louisville knows no

sfoas, prejudices and ignorance of the people, in i

#ucb proulptpy,|«. i n the enactment of justice, in

hooome a most formidable and dangeroas party, ^ punishment of violence. Is it not time that

aud seriously thrssten the subversion ot our liber-
there was something done of a reformatory na-

tiss All true men and patriots should be advised
ture. even ;f i< be necessary to r.-sort to extreme

folly af the danger that threatens them, and be up measures’

and doing in order, if possible, to avert the oslnim
g^The community here with almost entire

ty. The Louisville Courser, an Old-Liae " big pa
unanimity think that howeter base and coward-

per, regards it us its duty in the crisis to cast aside
jy waii tbp assault made u|>on u- by E'ias H.-.II,

old prejudice*, and to act ns an ally, for th‘‘ time the course of the Joui nal in publishing the card

Mag with tba Democratic party, the only party of the peuiiemiary convict slandering nspecta-

uow ia the B.M that ha. any pretension, to nation ci.ize. s. i* even still n.ore ba.e and contempt-

.. . . . ibli* Its niiiliiTiiitY towards us will not answer
uiit* and which kui formidAhie organisaiiM in

, ^ ».
• . .. . .. as an excuse, andteeliiigthisitatteinptsti.es-

•vsrv stsu in the Union We have determined to °.
every »u va*w

^
cape a portion of the odium it has brought on

support Buchanan and Breckinridge, because in
aay lng that Hall’s article was inserted

the present position ot parties they are the only ^ advertisement. Hall was one of the cho-

msa who can aucoeaafully stand against the Black sen friends of the editor of the Journal, and

Republican* and because we believe that every assisted him last year in abusing us, and although

«lu giruu to Fillmore ia virtually given to tbe he has since been shown to be a |ienitentiary

Black Repablicaa*. We intend to keep our read convict yet the editor atill countenances, enrour-

fmU , p^uaj as to tbe condition of affairs, and ages and advises with him His whole course

will not publish a word or liae for or against an, *e “latter « “> a ^Plb of degra-

p^ty thM we do not believe fa atrictl, trus and
w »•er•ona, ***** cao Car

^nwet As n means, therefore, of diaaeminniing
r a ,n

accurate pirAi'^.i intelligence the Courier will LT We underrtand that the felon, Elias Hall,

_
after his attack upon us, ThursJay evening,

_ v. which resulted so unfortunately to himself, suc-
The Louistills Wkkslv Cocaist will be sent

. . - 3
... . .

_ ceeJed in escaping to Jeffersonville, whence he
inWr t r* from now until after the Presidential , ,

*
40 sua*1 liners o went t«i Se.lersville, some eight miles distant.

Election, or for four months, at the loi.ow.ug v>
y w^rr(I< o; pruay f begot on thcearsand procei-d-

low rules od Eastward. He was assisted by some of his

I copy • ^ friends, and as all concurrent circumstances con-

he is concerned. He is one ofour most respected ble to the office. He is a German by birth, and

citizens, and a business man of high standing was nominated to catch German votes. He has

and integrity, and bow a paper having prelen- not b‘'Pn fourteen years a citizen of the United

liean Know-Nothing candidate for Lieutenant

Governor in t .at State, is constitutionally ineligi-

ble to the office. He is a German by birth, and

was nominated to catch German votes. He has

,U *’ ur
’~ OU the othar side have repeatedly invited us hack to

creases the difficulty of coming to any conclusion as tlie which we thought pr. per to leave when
to .ae causes of the attempted murder, are, that the our work was done—declaring their intention to

lady is expecting to be confined before thc winter lay before tbe public, for wide circulation and iu

i the subject —deeming anything else superfluous, tern, from its position, as appended to Mr. Brooks’

The gentlemen who still conduct the discussion speech, an interpretation which doe* injustice to
its real meaning ;md iny intention-.. This is what
I say, and have said, in relation to my speech: That
I observed in it the rules of personal aud parliamen-
tary decorum; that I could not qualify or retract

States, nor is he thirty-five years of age, boh of

which qualifications are required by the Consti-

tution of the State of Illinois.

A Wilmington eorrespondent ofthe Wash-
ington Union protests against Dataware being set

down as “doubtful” in the Presidential con-

were indignant at the exi-osurr of their crimes sions to decency or respectability could permit SIa,(’8 - nol' IB he thirty-live years ot age, bo h ol

Both Stood convicted before the community- the reputation of such a man to be assailed by a wh,eh qualifications are requtred by the Const,-

branded as villains, as violators ofthe law, and penitentiary convict through its columns, we tution of the State of Illinois.

a. unworth v of associating with honorable men should like to see satisfactorily explained The AM ilmington correspondent otthe \\ ash-

Tbeir bad passions sought revenge i. an attack editor o. the Journal may, by his oath, Ik- re- tngton Union proteafalagain.t Dalaware being set

, . L , i .,,, i asK ; K . , i.rother in distress down as “doubtful in the Presidential con-
upon editors In one eas 1 the success of the quir. J to aid -n.t assist a nrotntr in uisinss

. . . .. ..1 „„„„ i.r .il.er I.#, a lelon but it to do so it fo**- He says Mr. Buchanan will get seven
scoundrel was complete He murdered his ex- even it that lirotln r be a teton, out n to uo so it

.

6

. . . , , „„ i hlseken ibe hundred majority over Fillmore and Fremont.
poser, and atoned for his crir.ie b/ the penalty of also requires Inin to emkavor to black, n the

\ . / , . r . , . ,. tn K-e inAim, i The Ne V fork Tribune , a Black Republican
dea h Here the attempt at murder was frtis- character of an estunab.e tr..n, ho has incurred

, n ,1
, sheet, also gives its opinion that Delaware will

trated. and the villain goes a* large. the enmity ol such teIon, that is one degree
, ......

’ ... ... . . r l , i -ne in.,- .... v. te for Buchanan, owing to the division of lhe
San Franc sco has thus still the advantage, further than will he sanctioned by a dee. nt com-

opposition between rtllmore and rremont.
She punishes frauds upon the ballo' -box—which niuntty. ... . .v ”

. _ . ..... . ... i Tuc MlngJ of Virginia went off in a
wedo not even investigate -and she rises in her But we publish the documents without further

,, , . ,. . , .. ,r ,* ... ~ . e .k _i double-barrelled lashton it. Richmond last Thurs-
luajestx and usurps the iwwer of the law, when remarks. 1 hey speak tor themselvts

. ,J r 1
. . n i. , ,l. A'nrir th, “ay—one of the b irrcls being reversed and sboot-

the administrators ot that law become ineompe- The People of Ike Stale «J Arif lurk, by the
. _, , .

.

1
Crraee of God Free and Independent. Tu all ing backwards. They endorsed Mr. Fillmore,

tent to punish crime But Louisville knows no
to whom these Presents shall come. Greetin’: but repudiated Americanism i.i this resolution:

such promptitude in the enactment of justice, in Know yc, that we having inspected the recoi.is Resolved, That public officers being constituted
the punishment of violence. Is it not time that aQd proceedings of our Supieme Four! ofthe

.

Il,e
I so'ely for the public service, titiie.-*, fidelity and ef-

tbere was so.net '.in,, done of a reformatory na-
N

,

lW
,?

0,k
-.
aa '' 01 “** <X«rt of General Be^loBs

flci,.ncy for the Jiicl.aree of official duty, a.ethe
th. re was son.et uag d»ne ol a reloru.atory na

o( Uje^ ,0r the County of Lne iu said tilate. only ,

J
rU(. u.sta of eligibility; aud as Whigs who

tor. .v, . I a be necessary to r. sort to extreme in the office ol the l lerk ol saad ( ourts aud .. tie- have always opposed proscription for political mi-
Couuly of Eiie alnirsaid, :it the 1 it}’ of Buflalo, in gona Wt» are utt^rl v onoj^d to mAkinir birth

permanent form, this whole (lim'ansioii bnind op auy portion of it, and held myself reapoomble to any
rrives.

together. And now again, what seems intended gentleman aggrieved. This i. the only construction

Kentucky bank stocks are going down in fur their final communication to the public, alter which ! supposed would b* placed on the memo- \

Tiila.lelphia. There were sales lost wet k of Bank "•»*£ allusions to ourselves closes with these last f"end8 t0

, words to us: “P. S. The foreman ot Mortou A there might be no mis mderstanding. but mas-
Philadelpbia. There were sales last week of Bank

of Kentucky stock at #107.

There died, at lier residen- e in Mason coun
Griswold informs ns that the work of composinou
for the book form of this discussion will be e-oui-

ty, near the mouth of Cabin Creek, on the I tth day pleted early next week, but we will keep it open withdraw B. And that there may not be aay mi.

. , ,, . , , , , until July 26th for any response the five clergvmcn apprehension in the future, l say, explicitly, that
of July, Eliz ibeth, consort of Benjamin Cole, de

choose to make to this article.”
' leave my soeech to inierpret itself; and bold myse

ceased, an old Revolutionary soldier. Her age is

supposed to be over one hundred years, as her eld

Our thanks are due to these gentlemen for so

great liberality, and that we may not be wanting in

est son is in his 89th year. She was the mother of cour,58-v > or an
J'
other duty in the premis. s, we <le-

.... , ... paitfrom the purpose which we had formed ot
sixteen childien. She has left eleven living children, joining further dL-uu- sion, and offer this repouse.

|

sheet, also gives its opinion that Delaware will

v. te for Buchanan, owing to the division of lhe

opposition between Fillmore and Fremont.

Tiie Whiga of Virginia went off in a

double-barrelled fashion ii. Richmond last Thurs-

day—one of the b irrcls being reversed and shoot-

ing backwards. They endorsed Mr. Fillmore,

but repudiated Americanism i.i this resolution:

a great many grand children, also some great, great

grand children.

A young man named Morgan, while attempt

iag to swim across the Ohio river, at M.-vsville, on

We trust they will receive it as final—if they wil

not accept it as sufficient. We desire not to abuse I July 19

much as attempts, not altogether unsuccessful,
’

have been m .de to pervert its true meaning. I now i

withdraw it. And that there may not be any mis- !

apprehension in the future, I say, explicitly, that I
leave my speec h to inierpret itself; and hold myself
responsible lor it, without qualification or amend-
ment

“A. Bublimoamk.**
Washinotom, July 19.1856
This card was first published in the Intelligencer

on Monday, the 21st inst , though it ia dated

the wide liberty they give us, and will compro ;s, as

far as we can. what we have to pr. sent.
As soon as I could procure a fi lend—which was

in less than two hours after I first saw the carl

—

Saturday last, was drowned. He r- sided at George- I that our single aim has been to aa-wer their plea
They wjll bea- in mine, as the puolic also will, I the following message was sent to Mr Burlingame

t>wu, Ohio.

The Hickman Argos says:

The corn crop is suffering greatly from the con-
tinued drouth. There has been l>-. r.iin ia this

neighborhood for nearly a month, nt.d the e rly

for the public confidence and support, by proving
“Washixotox, July 21, 1856.

“Si*—Will you dome the kindness to indicate
that their movement deserves neither. Iu . very

| some place, outside of this district, where it will be
"response we have mail • to any “article ’ of theirs, convenient to you to negotiate iu reference to the
We have kept our aim in view In this, which they differences between us.

have succeeded in drawing from us, we do so still

In all that we have read of the writings of re-

llesoleed That public officers being constituted
c“ru H becoIuullf ^cma'lied aud burnt up. while that visionists, or heard of the ;r talk, few persons havelirsoirru, i uai puunc mi trs u< mg c m*! liuie.l plauted somewhat late in the sessoa, Uale.s we l.ave K«.n so rummemiwl l.rtli. m Lathe li*v Dr Vt n hv

“12a aud
.:

r- rain soon, win hardly make fodder.
flci.-ncy for the discharge of official duty, aie the
only true tests of eligibility; aud as Whigs who
have always opposed proscription for political rea-

sons, we are utterly opposed to making birth place,

rain soou, will hardly make fodder vone we believe have been more trusted n..ne ,
arresi irom ine omciow im«T-

.
pione, we Deiieve, nave been more trusteu, none ference of Mr Burlingame's friends— I knew th.u no

0. R. Sinither, a printer in the Frankfort really done more to promote their object.
fr i*n,j „f mine would lodge information, at nivhti . II I

Yeoman office, was trieJ in that town on Satur- cop£ t funiK' UinM^ c^^tS
,,U

and
n
in

,

E*?rop^ J»
ft roomMuadwaut twtlm

day for robbing John D. McKee of nine hundred and a few months ago, after so nuny years of i>a- and dJlivered Mr. Burlingame's r.^v
dollar*, and acquitted. The greater portion of

If Dr*
- «*"

“Very respectfully fours, Ac.,

“P. 9. BROOK*.
“ Hon. A. Burlixoaxk
Apprebendiug an arrest from the officious iu'er-

said couuty, do find remaining^ therein .if recoid, or ivligious fail Ii, atest for election or appointment
and on file in the tiles ot said Clerk s office, an in- t« public station or employment,
dictment aud minutes of arraignment, plea, trial,

,
'

f
verdict and eentence ol said Court in the caet- cf Ceil W ithers, late Mayor of Mobile, who I the money was recovered. Both persons v.-ere I Cone, as the fit successor of that eminent man, he

ly was the assault made upon u- by E'ias H JI, I The People vs. Elias C . Hall, in the words and I cons -ienti-iusly resigned hi® office on account of I drunk when the alledged robbery occurred

the epurse ot the Joui nal in publishing the card

of the penitentiary convict slandering respecta-

figures following, to wit:

At a Court i f General Sessions of the Peace,
a change in his political views, has been re-

boldcu at the Court-house iu the city of Buffalo, in I elected to office. He has introduced several very
The prospects ofthe tobacco crop in Ma-

son county are very discouraging in consequence

has linked his name tu this work as few have done.
Indeed, be’niay be eal.e.l one of the fathers of the

“ Washixotox, D. C., July 21, lrt^ti.

“Si*—Your note of this dale was placed in my
hands by Gen. L-ne this afternoon. In replv, 1

enterprise, to which he has devoted the best years I
bav* *° ®*y ‘kat I will heat the <’ iftou Hon * , on

of his life, with the deepest interest in its success.
We may add that he has certainly enjoyed very fairble citizei », i* even still more ba*e and contempt- I

aUl1 for the connty of Erie, on the Sixth day oi I wholesome reforms into the city governinen*, and I .i,,, . ,
i i .i

C
n- i n I

" e raay^ *'e bas certainly ep
1

I June, iu tue year of our Lord one thousand eight I . ,

s * I
°* ‘he b,ng continued uroutli. ten dollars per I opportunities of information as to the

,b ‘‘ ts towards us will not answer
| hundred aud forty-three, before Nathan K. Hall,

|

13 ' ery P|’PU ar
-

| cwt. has been offered I'oi several large growing |
of it, aud the spirit aud manner iu wl

as an excuse, and feeling this it attempts to es-

the Canada side of the Niagara Falls, ou Satm lay
next, at 12 o’clock, M , to negotiate’ in reference

hundred aud forty-three, before Nathan K. Hall

Frederick P. Stevens, Aarou Salisbuiy, Bela H The Ohio Statesman is so confident of

cape a portion of the odium it has brought on Colegrov and Dexter Jewell, Esquire. , Judges ol Buchanan s carrying that State, that it says:
.

'

, . „ ,|, . .

K .the County Courts for the Couuty ot Erie, aud '
... ’

. ..

’

itself by saying that Hall s article was inserted others, their associates, Justices assigned to keep lr thl
?
region of the world is any sign, the De

as an advertisement . Hall was one of the cho-

sen friends of the editor of the Journal, and

the peace iu said county, and also to bear aud de- crats will have little else to do but laugh, vote, aud

tertuine divers felonies, trespasses and other mis- ta 'ce ‘heir bets.

demeanors, in the said conn' ype petrated. On the other hand, Horace Greely predicts
Er

\Ue Jurors for the l>eo„le of the State of New that Fr,',nonl wi" <' :irr> *• St:“ r b> fif,y lbu " 9 '

cwt. has been offered lot several large growing

crop*.

The Know-Not dngsof the Green River

county are very decided in expressing their dis-

of it, aud the spirit and manner in which its affairs

are conducted, aud its claims upon good meo.
Now, with everything to attach him to it, if it

were worthy of his regard, he has turned his back
upon it with disgust. Dr Maclay has made public
the considerations which influenced him in tu-rein

real charm- ter I
to any between us,' which iu your judge-

approbation of “ General ” John M. Harlan’s I They are stated with s mplicity, and great clear-

ment, may require settlement ‘outside of this Dis-
trict.’ “I have the honor to be,

“Your obedient servnn*.

“A BURLINGAME
“Hox, P. 8. Brooks.”

In order that the public may fully understand the
whole nutter in relation to Mr. Burlingame and

ages and advises with him. His whole course Comtorf* Parsons, Huuting S. Miller, Stephen B
. „ , . , . | r , Park.-, Gideon Webster, Joseph B. Briggs, Abiiah

in the matter shows to what a depth of degra- D Teiney, William Tweedy, John C. Bodiue. Ebe-
dation anJ meann s* personal malignity can car neeer Briggs, John A. Dole. Gardner Greene, Isaac

IT We understand that the felon, Elias Hall, a“J 'here being sworn and charged to inquire for

_ . . the people of the said State aud for the body ot the
after his attack upon us, Thursday evening, coauty aforesaid, upon their oaths present, that

1 heJ urors for the People of ths State of New tbat Fre,nonl wiil carry lhe Slatf by fifly ,bua9 '

York. aud for thc body of the county of Erie, to wit: and, while Judge Hoadley pledges it for a hun-
Robert Persell, Hiram Griffin, Philip L Broauer, dred thousand! So we go.
Comtorf* Pai-sons, Hunting S. Miller, Stephen B

i o , ii r. r
Park.-, Gideon Wel*ter, Joseph B. Briggs, Abijah Tb,‘ P“Guurgli Post calls the editor of

D. Ttuney, William Tweedy, John C.^Bodine, Et.e- the Pittshur-h Gazettes “dirty villain, coward,

Baker)* 'iforace°^Wwile
*

°Job 's'

4

^ing

,

D<*

d!-uids »
,u »’Py’ a hireJ ca,umniator an>l dfivellin? Wi 4 ”

Chtirchill, Milo Tuttle, James C. Thompson, then A Washington correspondence of the

and there being sworu and charged to inquire for Journal of Commerce thus speculates:
the people of tbe said State aud for the body of the t , . v.„ ^i ,,

, f.,«.Mi,t hub tt.eir oaih. .,re«..;. that 11 13 "ry true that h ren out _eannot be elected

On the other hand, Horace Greely predict* I elert ioneering speeches. He i* making friends I
ne3? apparently, without auger or malevoleiice, I myself, it Ls necessary to revert to events ani.ee-

for Buchanan and Breckinridge.

The election of Directors for the Peo-

under convictions of duly which compelled him to I dent to the last correspondence between ns
speak out, and with the confidence of a man who
knows that what he says is true. These representa-
tions are made at great length, else we would in-

line during last month he made a speech i a the
House of Representatives, and when referring to
the assault upon Senator Sumner, be appli. .1 the

pie’s bank, at Bowling Green, occurs on Wed- I aert them here entire. That, we suppose, would be I language to myself —“Stole into the Senate i m-
nesday, thc 30lh inst.

The annual fair of the Warren county

Agricultural Association, occurs near Bowling

Green on the 8th. »tb, and 10th days of Octob’f.

drawing too largely on the kindnea* of the gentle- I ber. and struck his brother as l ain did Abel
men who are waiting for this “ response,” to put it

n their book.

Th ty will indulge us, however, in culling .out a
tew paragraphs of this extraordinary testimony.
One shall be that iu which ihe witness sums up his

When the sentence was uttered, my friend, Mr
Keitt, who knew that I was absent, pronoun. - 1 it

false, under whirh imputation, Mr Burlingame qui-

p! subscribers from now until after the Preuidential

Elect wo, or for four months, at tbe following veiy

A little son of Mr. E. Singleton was evidence, to-wit:

. . . ,, . . . . “Being fully satisfied, from personal ex

etlv rested. I did not at the time leel it my duty to
hold Mr. Burlingame responsible for his language,
and might have permitted him and his words to pass.

Ii .7. , ,,r u r i
ble. Persons from California, and others here, who

J
b< ‘ 1

.
'! a 'j are arquaiuted with the present political condition

I Cfy 9
j

friemla, and a« all concurrent circumst

I**!
4**

2 00 cluaively *how that the editor of tl

10 **
. . . . . . . .

J 50 was adviacd of the contemplated attar

5*2 “
IS 00 be no doubt rendered him all the aiJ a

, in his power after the un fortunate ch
Those who wish to seek and read the truth are -. , , ,inose wn wi»u w programme. The columns of the Jov

requested to aid us by making up clubs Remit ^ afu,r H>u.( fligh , and whc|, the
]

toucan cam b* made by mail at our risk. unable to obtain any information as to

Tb* DAILY COURIER is sent by mail for any abouts, the editor of that paper was

luugtL of time desired, at the rate of 50 cents per nicatio i with him

mouth If’ F“-nIffAI 1 (LTSomc dozen errors have beer

Courier Buildings, people who have attempted to co

51 and 53, Third street, near Main, Fillmore’s statement about former car

Louisville, Kentucky. President and Vice President, one

cd Eastward, ne was assisted t»y some o. me ^ valne of f(jriy dollar, tho pe:sonal property of
"i|‘ZfJ ties^dSolvT Wtocau mv^tS

wa. advised of the contemplate 1 attack upon us. at^’uk. ^rry awa^aiu^e^tlU
br no doubt renJered him all the aiJ and comfort people ofthe^htate of New \ ork and their digui.y. u u l0 be hoped that the election will be carried by
in his power after the unfortunate ch nge in the

id

“
d f ^h ..r^ent tha’t the said Elia- C Hall

the Peol
,Ie ’ anJ uot lef‘ to the House. But if the

Tl,- c-n. o, a— p.w s£^j?«^nrt7aiiw
that after Hal.’s flight, and when the police were “d year atoresaid, at the city and tn the county

jp nla^e a fearful question.
,, , .

6
. , . ,

aforesaid, oue horse of the value of forty dollars, ....
unable to obtain any information as to his where- the personai property of Daniel C. McCall and t‘‘e Columbus Statesman, publishes the

without the vote of every Northern State except drowned in the Cumberland river, at Canton,
Pennsylvania. Bat if, unfortunately, the result, on Tri counly |a8l week.
one side or the other, should de pend upon the vote J

of California, we should be involved in a sea of trou- A man named Jacob Hays, was killed in

ble. Persons from California, and others here, who
Tri ,,

rf
county ,

last week, by E. M. Jolly,
are acquainted with the present political condition bs 3 J

of that State, aay that, uuder pres nt circumstances, The Bowling Green Standard says:

all party ties are dissolved. Who can say that quiet yve received a comiuu lication from the Old-Line
will prevail in C alifornia on the 4th of Noveint»er Whigs of Allen, desiring that we should procure for

tliat thc funds which I have doue so much to collect,

and which I know have been most sacredly devot* d,
l.y the ricii aud the poor, to one of the holiest par

examination, I |t was not long, however, before intimations trom
divers sources reached me that the friends of Mr
Burlingame were boasting of his valorous as- .ult
upon me—of his expertness with tbe rifle, weich

poses ot Christian charity, are being squandered; they more than insinuated had eome to my ea. - in
that a vast am .nnt is expended for operations re- explanation of my forbearance—and that he h.m-
raote fr Jin the one great object of the institution; „e]r was making capital at home in consequence of
that men are employed to translate the word of God
who are not qualified for the work; that unwarrant-
able translations have been made, which, if pub-

Itis to be hoped that the election will be carried by
the people, and uot left to the House. But if the
result should happen to depeud upon a disputed

them a Buchanan and Breckinridge flag. They say lished, must bring into discredit the most precious

since their old Clay banner has been destroyed by doctrines of ray faith, sap the fundamental truths

the treacherous hands of those who once reposed uu- of Christianity as indubitably revealed in the lloly

der its ample folds, that they have no other course Scriptures, aud shake the confidence of the people

his courageous conduct. In regard to the in-nlt
given him by Mr. Keitt, it was said that he [Mr.
Burlingame] would net send, but that he would ac-

to pursnethanto enroll themsehri s under the banner

ins cept a challenge.
ths Under these circumstances, I felt that forbearance
t> *5’ was no longer a virtue, and riqnested my fritnd
I'lc Mr. Bocock, on the 1st day of July, to go to Mr.
te- Burlingame with the simple que-tion, “Would he

Scriptures, aud shake the confidence of the people I Mr Bocock, on the 1st day of July, to go to Mr
in the canon of the sacred writings, that such re- I Burlingame with the simple que-tion, “Would he

. . -r — -
-f’A-.T. '-.T- 57'- -,T I

ofthe National Democracy. We shall procure it. visions are likely to be published for indiscriminate receive a call from me’” The reply to this - ort
electoral vote of California or an ,• othei State, it

aD(1 it t0 then) . and we tnow that wilh the circulation, without tho previous precautionary ex- question is to be found iu the following extract froi

the personal property of Daniel C. McCall and
Hugh McCall, oue horse ofthe value of oue handled

will make a fearful question.

The Columbus Slatesma

Hugh McCall, oue horse oftlie valur^ of one hundred following as “Col. Fremont’s Biography:

gallant Lewis as their leader, the bravest of the amiuat ion, provided for, on.l required by, the plan

n, publishes the brave old Whigs of Alien will rally to its standard, and rules of revision, as originally adopted by the
Board; that the controlling power of the instita-

dollars. the personal property of Donald McCall,

and oue horse of the value of sixty dollars, the
personal property of Donald D. McCall, and oue

a written statement made to me by Mr. Bocock:
Mr. Burlingame then commenced an explanation,

which led to along conversation between na, iu the

A husband without a wedding—a millionaire

without a dollar—a statesman without a speech—

a

iLTSome dozen errors have been made by K^t^ahvc of forty dollars, ofthe ^ds and legislator almost.withoutla vote-a military chief-

people who have attempted to correct Mr. chattels of some person or persons to the jurors
ta»‘ without a battle. Make room for Col I- re-

Fillmore’s slat, nieiit about former candidal es for aforesaid unknown, then and there befog found,
m,,nt the Kentlenian who 18 “ever in the r.-dit

President and Vice President, one of which

C. Calhoun the candidate tor I and their dignity

feloniously did steal, take and carry away against

the peace of the people of the State of New York

inont—the gentleman who is uever in the r
pla e at tbe right time.

The Platte, (Mo.) .4rgu* exposes a de

f,A1„ Viriir-ioau Ikon tli
tiou has become completely centralized iu one man course of which he made many statements whichIbewi fiom .Mc.ll Ufclia Dtdllt Of and that the excrete of that power is not only such he said were confident, al. Omitting these, the m-

Sk Louisville Einigrruut. as to forbid the hope or reform but also to blast swer which he d. -ired me to bear you was <xib

We hid the pleasure of meetin-r, y-sterday,
lbe nam

J
a

?.'
1 of every one who advocates slant iallythU; that he ha.l no unkind lee! in -s w ,t-

„ "
..

^
. .

reform; feeling perfectly assured of all this. I am soever for you. but, ou the eontrarv, regarded you
Gapt. Green, ot the Nicaraguan army, who has compelled, by a stern sense of duty, to abandon the as a man of courage and a man" of honor— . ataa a man of courage and a man of hon

said, do further present, tbat the said Elias C. Hull, I the Benton and Know-Nothing factions for the highly favorable to the cause of progress and
The Prosper!* Of the (ampaiSfl. ~

, , ... , An 1 the jurofs aforesaid, upon their oaths afore-
,a,a 9c,, ‘*m, " mc" ,,a9 concocle<1 u " :,e other sources, .nd

. * , nast several
Fre9,de,' , 0,1 l,*e Democratic ti k t J8-4,

saij ) d0 fu.ther preaeut, that the said Elias C. Hull, the Benton and Know-Nothing factions for the highly favorable tcWe have met with* a flavor pa*t
which had Mr. V\ . H. Crawfu d for President, with force and arms, ou the day and year aforesaid, sake of the spoils. The programme of the ar« i ibcr(v Walker

of oar leading merchants, just returned from Galla’ in, of Feansy’vaaia, was the eor.di- at the city and in the county aforesaid, one horse of
U. elert Benton men or Know-

X
‘

,
.

F rilu* all of them rampant Know-
,

. . . T . '
,

the value ol one hundred dollars, the personal pro- ran0ement is, to elect Benton unn or Know sources are certai
the

• the real
J***’ °f regular Democrats ot that day, who perty of Hugh McCall, and one home of the value Nothings to the legislature in every county in domestic dissentioi

Nothing*, and whose opinions as o
utterly eschewed and repudiated Mr. Calhoun, ot ninety dollars ofthe goods-and chattels oue Don- the State where it can iiossibly be done. This It is Cant Green’s

prospects rftbe I^tca. ccmU^ - and who was also most bitterly hated by Mr. policy is to he followed up next winter by the
to learn They are unanmiou *7

.

‘ Craw ford Mr Calhoun w as then run against then lately liefore feloniously stolen, of the same ill election of Benton and a Know-Nothing- -Doni- take to Nicaragua
very decided apprehension o! the e *on ° the Democratic parly, and wa* on the tickets of disposed person, feloniously, unlawfully, ur.jusily,

or Rollins to the U S Senate Bl ck e -i-»- ,- ,

’

Fremont H.s popttUntv. com ined with the . . V, , . . and for the sak. of wicked gain, did receive and P^n »r Hollins-^ the U.S. Senate Dick fccilit.es ot transp

just returned from that republic. He brings us enterprise, and to free myself, as far as possible, while be disapproved of the assault on Mr. Sumner,

later intelligence than we have received through ,

al1 fnr
!
h*r ve^ponrtib.Uty in its operation, and felt bound as a Massachusetts man to con.-, inntatir intelligence man we nave riceivea tnrougn

Arlj [ cannot doubt that my tnepds, when rightly it, he had deigned to discriminate between the

Alt 1 tlie juroni aforesaid, upon their oaths afore- I
lal<1 scb ‘*m‘‘ " !uc1 ' ,las 1>cen concocted to unite other sources, -.nd we are glad to state that it is I informed, will justify me in so doing

which had Mr. \\ H. Crawfu d for I resident, with force and arms, on the day and year aforesaid, sake of the spoils The programme ofthe ar-

Albert Gallf in, of Pennsv 'vania, was the ear.di- at the city and in the county aforesaid, one horse of
t , , Benton or KnoW.

i r. r , ,
. the value ol one hundred dollars, the personul ).ro-

rangemeni is, to ticci ucnion men or rvnovv

date of the regular Democrats ot that day, who perty of Hugh McCall, and one horse of the value Nothings to thc LegMaturc in every county in

liberty. Walker is firmly established; his re-

sources are certain, and he is able to crush out

domestic dissention or ward off’foreign aggression.

It is Capt. Green’s purpose,while in this city,to en-

gage a large body of emigrants, whom he will

take to Nicaragua, and for whom all the necessary

Another extract will tell us s jmeihing about the
“revisers.”

it, he had designed to discriminate between the
man and the act. Let it be remembered that
this language was used on the 1st of July, aud be
had said no more on the subject than his sense of

“During the last six years, from thc origin ot the representative duty required. Under these cur-
Bible Union till a few mouths ago, I labored as its cumstanc s, he was surprised to find that you had
agent, most of the time at a dutauce from the seat taken exception to anything which he said. In re-
of its operations; so tbat I had but very little op- latioa to the boasts that had been thrown out iu his
portunify to examine minutely the internal man- name, he stated that they had uot been authorized
azemeut of the Institution. I relied mainly on tbe by him. » ut on the contrary he very strongiv con-
published documents ofthe Union to which the detuned them and their author: and if after all this.

Fmail .nt Hi* Douuiaritv com* ined witb lhe . .
. , f n , Al * , ,

and for tbe »ak'% of wicked gain, did receive and *

T*
-*1*’ .V\

ll*rl
_r .K .

the friends ol J. (J. Adams, Andrew Jackson, and have the said Elias C. II til. and then and tln rj Republicans and Know-No'hingismt
intense fanatical feeling ot Lie an i-s a _ p '

Henry Clay At the election in 1828, all the well knowing the said goods and chattels to have together in the same truckle 1 ed
ole. fanned and increased by djsturbances at

callJi;,atcg t be set down as sectional, as feloniously stolen, to the evil example of all
'

, . . pi^where are sweeping the , x. _ . . , , ,, others tn tlie like case offending, against the form 1 he Palmyra (Mo

)

tVAig—

:

official correspondence of the Ssuretary seldom ad- I yon were not satisfied, and wanted his blood, he

Washington and elsewhere, are sweeping the

entire North—there is an entire revolution of

parties, aud the success ot the Black Republi

can notwn*es is considered a certainty by many

persons of different political faith and extensive

two Northern men ran against two Southern

men.

Death of Mr* Sabah Norton, or Lexi.no-

ton, Kv.—The community at Lexington have

of the statute in case made and provided, aud gome months since espoused the K
against tbe peace of the people of ths State ot New , , , ,

York and their dfonity. “» repented, and now declares its

H \V ROGER"', District Attorney. support such Democratic candidates as it may I Central America.

Endorsed on the back, “Erie General Sessions, select for the various State officers. The editor! The Kentucky
The People va. E:ias C. Hall. Indictment. Grand ... .. i j

m nr'ue'i

Republicans and Know-No’hingismthuslie do vn comes clotheJ with authority front the govem-
together in the same truckle l ed. ment; is a t-ative Kentuckian, and a gentleman

The Palmyra (Mo.) Whig—a paper that of honor. His rooms are in the National Hotel,

transportation w 11 be afforded. He ded anything of importance. I did not so much aa stated that he could do nothing less than accept

r.l with authority from the govern- know the names of the revisers, with a few excep- and would do so. Before leaving Mr. Burlit.-ameed with authority trom the govern
tjons Hence the statements which X pabUc . , recapitulated what I understood to be his answer.

Hive Kentuckian, and a gentleman
jy and privately, daring my agency, rest, d for the He agreed that I was right, and added: “Describe

His rooms are in the National Hotel, most pari on the assurances of those for whom I me to him as yon see me. Do justice to my kiud

where he will be pleased to emmun cate with
aC
.V£ut on being elected President of the Union, in ST *° him ’ Ja‘'‘t,C' l° “

October, in 1855, 1 found myself in a position of ( d0 justice to Mr. Burlingame, in thought,
more direct and unqualified responsibility; and un- bearing and speech. I was pleased with the re-
der these circumstances I felt the importance of port of his bearing, and impressed with the belief
becoming more particularly acquainted with that be was an elevated gentleman and when next I

the operations of the body. 1 then for the first rae t him I respectfully offered him my band, which
time ascertained who the revisers were; aud found, he as respectfully received. On the day tbat the
to ray astonishment, that, instead of there hiving resolution for ray expulsion was to be taken up in

has repented, and now declares its into' tioi. to I all who are desirous of information respecting I October, in 1855, 1 found myself in a position of

Against this wild whirlwind of been thrown into Jeep sorrow by th.- death of Larceny
r

H. W. Rogers, District Attorney. A <*‘H1 adheres to his old M hig principles, and ill

Abolitionism and sc t.onal.sm there is only one Mrs. Sarah Norton She was pr . ably more Z'™®,™!
Ito**rt Perron, Foremen. Filed June do battle for them whenever the party

party maintaining ifoelf erect, and breasting the extensively and favorably known than any lady

storm that threatens shipwreck to the Union in Kei tuekv Her wealth and position in soci-

and the Constitution That party is the Demo- ety enabled her to do a va t anuunt of good to

entic. which yet continues powerful, and the the distressed and suffering, and a liberal hand

members of which at the North, are gallantly responded, in her case, to thc prompting.- of a

contesting every inch of ground with the des- noble heart. But few persons ever surpassed

political adventurer* called Republicans. her in the active charities of life.

These Know-Nothing informants further con- Mrs. Norton was a prominent member of the

fees and with mortification, too, that Mr Fill- Methodist Church for a great many years, and

more s prospect* in the North are entirely hope- that church will very seriously fed her departure

Tth. 1843.

At a Court of Geneial Session of the Peace, h« Id

at the Court-house, in the city of Bufia o, in and for

the county of Erie.
Present, Hon. Nathan K. Hall, Eiist Judge.
Judges— Hon. Frederick B. Stevens, Hon. Dex-

ter Jewell, Hon. Bela H. Co’rgrcve, Hon Aar»n
Salisbury
The following Grand Juron were called aud sworn

.

Robert Person, Foreman.
Abijah D. Tenney, Comfort Parsons, Isaac Ba-

ker, Horace White, John S. King, Louis Philip
Brouner, Hiram Griffin, Joseph Joseph ii. Briggs,

The Kentucky emigrants, who left this city becoming more particularly acquainted with

under the command of Col. Jack Allen, had the operations of the body. I then for the first

, i /-, , _ •« i .. i time ascertained who the revisers were; aud found,
reached Grenada, the capital city, and were nv-

astonishment, that, in-tead of there bavin*
re-organized. ing there in handsome style. All were well am

Col. Wm A. Ridia-dson, the Demon it- iu the finest spirits. But one death had occur

ic candidate for Govcrner of Illinois, has resign- red in the party, and that person, we regret t<

ing there in handsome style. All were well and I been about forty individuals actually engaged in

more direct and unqualified responsibility; and un-

met him I respectfully offered him my hand, which
he as respectfully received. On the day that the
resolution for my expulsion was to he taken up in

the House, intending to be severe in my ix marks

e.l his scat in Congress. say, was John Parsons, of this place, who died

There are, iu Illinois, 9! papers that s;ip- while ascending the San Juan river. He had

... r ‘

. ,
I from thc Secretary, and often stated, there bad not

red in the party, and that person, we regret to I been more than twenty three or twenty-four In-

translating the New Testament, as I had unt erxtuod I apon certain of its members, as also upon the 9 ate
from thc Secretary, and often stated, there had not I 0f Massachusetts. I requested Mr. Bocck t . snb-

reu in me puny, a..u mat person, wc regrei been more than twenty three or twenty-four In- m it his written statement to Mr. Burrtngr tt t for

say, was John Parsons, of this place, who died stead of all these being competent scholars as I had his approval or rejection. In relation to this i <>iut

while socendimr the S m loan river He l.a.l “PP^d, and as the plan of the Union requred, Mr. Bocock savs in his last statement— -On the

port Frcemont, 61 for Buchanan, and only Into

feeble sheets favorable to Fillmore.

Another Religious Disturbance.—

A

dis-

graceful proceeding took place last Friday af-

been quite unwell since his arrival in the coun-

try, and died very suddenly , dropping dead on the

deck of the boat. Mr Parsons was about twen-

|M( that the pseudo “Amencan” party has been from the earth May she find an abundance of Qre^Bi John A Dale, Hunting
1

S MiMer. Gideon E. Church. William Thompson, the Constable

almost entirely swallowed up, and is now weak. t |iat happiness which it wa* her joy to impart to Webster, Deuuis Churchill, Milo Tuttle, James C. of thc Second Ward, attended by some despeia e

ker, Horace White, John 8. King, Louis Philip
* “

‘ ty-one years of age, and a young gentleman of of revision:
Gnffin, Joseph Jo-'phB BripR*, gracetul proceeding took place last Fnday af-

the most cglilnab |e and leput,ble character. His "Oo resuming myoxarmaalion ui the revise™
William Tweedv, M«>rg*nL Bad^ley, John C. Bo* ternoin in New Yurk city, at the John street M. r department, If >und that uuraerons translations had
dine, Stephen B. Park, Ebenezcr Brig^, Gardner r ,,, ,

rp. #1 n t «» death will be a dreadful blow to his parents, who been made, which, though not iu all cases inconriU-

Green, John A. Dale, Hunting S Miller, Gideon Gnuren. \\ imam inompson, tlie Constable
j|ve t]|js city. They have the consolation of tent with g*>od scholarship, were nevertheless cal-

and os is often reiti rated in the offi.'ial documents morning on which you made your *feeeh and re-
of the Union, some of them unquestionably locked signed yoorseat in the House, I handed Mr. Purlin
the essential qualifications of a translator ” ;»me the statement whiel. I had prepared, and he
The following extracts will exhibit the marvel- has never returned it tome.” I informed Mr lto-

lous beauty and exact faithfulness of some instances cock that I must and should have an acquittance
of revision

: ... fronl Mr. Burlingame ; aid ou tbe evening of the

dispirited and encouraged by D° prospect of sue- oth rs

cess Buchanan and Fremont «* repar. c
Til** Bible Union aud III** Secular

the only contestant* Press.
These statements are, we doubt not, facts. The editor of the New York Tribune has

They prove what we long since announced, that availed himselfof the request of the Bible Union,

the North would unite with aim ist entire unan- that representatives of the secular press shall

unit y on one candidate, and that the perpe- ca|j at tbp Bible Union rooms and make full cx-

tottv of the Union depended upon the South animation ot everything implicated in the recent

cordially co-operating with the conservatives of publication of Dr Maclay In publishing a

Thompson.
Court opens Wednesday, June 7th, 1843, at 9 A

M ,
pursuant to adjournment.

Pre ent, as before.

The Grand Jury came into court uud presented
the following indictments:

Water-street loafers and buliies, went to the

Church for the purpose of taking possession

Finding the doors locked, some lady members

being insiJe, a ladder was procured and they

the most estimable and reputable character. His .

‘‘°a re^uiaiix« my examination in th« revtoers jay on which my sneech was made, my frieud. Mr.

;
department, lr.und that numerous translations had Bocock brought me the memorandum, which was

deatli will be a dreadful blow to his parents, who been made, which, thongh not iu all coses inconsis- appended to my speech, and wbk-h is in the b .nd

live in this city. They have the consolation of tent with good scholarship, were nevertheless cal- writing of Speaker Ranks The memorandum was,
,

. . , , . calated, cn other grounds, to compromise tbe rbar- in all essential uoints. the same os Mr B -.-oek's
knowing that he died engaged in an honorable

acler o! the Union, and to shake the confidence of statement, the original of which Mr Owrlhfonmt
enterprise, :.nd with an unblemished reputation, men in the truth of God's Word. Of these the fol- had retained, bnt a copy of which 1 bad for’ un te-

lowing may serve as specimens: lykept. This memorandum I accepted and. r the

statement, the original of which Mr Uarlinccme
had retained, bnt a copy of which I bad fortun te-

ly kept. This memorandum I accepted and* r the

“A Fellow Feeling Mazes os Wondrocs

Kind.”—

W

e understand that some two or three

“ ,fn the beginning was the word, and tbe word I advice of friends in lieu of Mr Bocock’, stat.m nt.

Tlie People es Elias C. Hall—ImlicteJ for Grand
J

entered by an upper window. Thompson was weej, 9 gincp ;n jujge Bu'lock’s Court, the case
Larceny.
The People rs. Elias C. Hall—Indicttcd for For-

gery, third degree, and others.

to receive a large sum if he retained possession

until after thc Sabbath. Capta’n Leonard and

tbe North in selecting the most popular man

That man is dearly James Buchanan He is

strong in both sections of the Union. Yet we do

not wish to deceive our readers, and must state

that there is much to be apprehended from the

North In this emergency—when the ConstHu-

tton sad the laws are at stake, it behooves every

Southern man to stand to his rights—to vole for

those candidates who will prove victorious and

wwarantee our liberties

Court opens June 9,1043, at 9 A M
,
pursuant to a posse of police soon arrived, and remained

last adjournment.
outside, readv to interfere if a breach of the

Present, as before. J
, ,„L

synopsis of the response of the Bible Union to The People ts Elias C. Hall—Grand Larceny— peace occurred. Inompson ha.l occasion to

that attack, the Tribune of the 25th inst
,
says Arra.gue.l aud d' mand^a trial. come out of thc church, and W3s not permitted

Justice compels ns to say tbat the Bible Union aud'd^mands aerial'

1*' * ors<r^ ‘nieo. d
i0 rt -enter it, by the crowd, and he went oft, os

has given ns free access to its books and papeis, Court opens June 14th, 1843, at 9 AM, pursu- was supposed, for reinforcements Intheevcn-
andewinced a sine ere desire to furnishi every foci.- to Inst adjournment.

*
h„ ri.turned with a lanrc iranir of men

tv m its power to place the matter truthfully before The People tu Elias C. Hall-Grand Larceny- 3
, ,,, T« g g

tu6 politic Oq motion of thc District Attorney, ordered that with cluo*, to try and force an entrance

„ . I , e a- the prisoner tie tried; whereupon the prisoner up- As the gang rushed in, one of them struck a
Bine or Ashland -An election for officers “a wlUl Mr . Haven, his Attorney, and the fol- man stati.mil at the door whereupon the police

of this institution was held on the 24th instant, lowing Jurors were called and sworu
.

’ * *
.

at Ashland The following were elected as off,- _
-Juna,hau

,

Ho“«' K1f »od
p̂.-

,

M
S
Ji9uD ,n,erfere

i

J ’ when lbc r°
i

wd,eii 9tr

j

Uck at ,h' “*
. Belknap, Lewis Cisler, Renusalaer G, Philip Renor, cers, and a oeneral fight ensued. The officers

cere ol the mother bank Ansel Smith, William Mills, Patterson Kerr, Fran- . . . . , . . ...

President. Hugh Means ets P. iree, Benjamin C. Sprague. William W. Bond clubb 3d them to their hearts content, and they

,, , .. .• People’s Witnesses .—Hugh McCall, James Hur- soon scattered. The result is that the down-

., \x* t v k i t- o pi i

rison.r.merv launt, Cornelius A. \\ aldrow, Oils P. towners have possession, and will do doubt keep
Directors .— vv . 1. Nichols, E. S r letcher, Lapham, Solomon G. Haven, Benjamin H. Austin, . _ , .

1

Sfoadrn. upon John C. Br«*chi»i-
rldge.

Tbe bnef, but very bnlliant public career of

the Democratic candidate for Vice President,

i puzzled and perplezedthe opposition presses

and orators, who aim at detracting from his

exalted merits and disparaging his distinguished

services They ha*re sought with diligence to

discover errors and inconsistencies in his legis-

lative nets, and in sheer despair of affecting his

position or prospects, by criticisms upon hi*

polities! act*, they have attempted to defame his

personal character Such attempt* would be

fruitless if the truth were strictly regarded, for

no man ha* a more pure, nreproachable reputa-

tion ttan John C. Breckinridge

But truth failing, falsehood ha* been resorted

to. An fotempt has been made to court the

on the docket, trieJ immediately preceding the

case in which Elias Hall was proven to be a con-

vict from the New York Penitentiary, was tbat

of a young tnanon trial for larceny. The telon

was with GoJ, and God was the word.’
John i. 1

“ ‘He it Ls tbat imm. rses in a holy spirit.’

John i. 33.
“

‘If any oue be not born of water and spirit.’

John iii. 5.

•“The son can d > nothing of himself, if he see not I July, because of an as-umed false construct'.
the Father doing anything

Hall, whose character then was not so well I living on him were about to receive; for there was I month, and which apologetic construction he had
come out of the church, and was not permitted know „ a8 it wag an hour „r two subsequently, I not yet a holy spirit.’-JoA* vii. 39. repeatedly admitted to be true, and also in th.

Jury.—Jonathan Hoag, Elam Dodge, Madison interfered, when the rowdies struck at the oifi-

Belknap, Lewis Cisler, Renusalaer G, Philip Renor, cers, and a oeneral fight ensued. The officers
Ansel Smith, William Mills, Patterson Kerr, Fran- , . .

was one of the jury’ sitting in the case. The not perish forever.’—John x. 28.

evidence against the young man was so clear “ 'Jesus, therefore, when he saw her weeping

, ... • _>• , ,i ,• and the Jews, who came with her, weeping, groan-
and conv.nemg, that, .mmed.ately on the retire-

eJ . Q , he spint and troul ,led himself.’-VoAn xi. 33
ment of ihej ury, eleven of them propised a ver- “‘Who were begotten—not of blood, nor of t

diet of euilty and confinement in the penitentiary willI of flesh, nor of a will ot man but of God
6 J And thc word became flesh and dwelt among m

for two years Hall, however, whose course
( aQ(j we saw his glory, a glory aa of one only be

may now be accounted for on sympathetic gotten of a father) full of grace and truth.'

And 1 give to them eternal life, and they shall I sence of his friend Mr. Banks. He now even «f-

not perish forever.’—John x. 28. feeto the Chevalier, and .hliantlv says, “I leave i
“ ‘Jesus, therefore, when he saw her weeping, speech to interpret itself, and hold myself res ;>on4

and the Jews, who came with her, weeping, groan- ble for it, without qualification or amerdir ei.t"

ed in the spirit, and troubled himself.’—John xi. 33. lie requires me to meet him in Canada, adis-

cis Pi irce, Benjamin C. Sprague, William W. Bond.
People’s Witnesses .—Hngh McCall, James Har- soon scattered

rison, Emery Faunt, Cornelius A. W'aldrow, Otis P t,,wnprg have i

Lapham, Solomon G. Haven, Beujamin H. Austin, .

*

cers, aim a genera, ngm rnsueu. me omce, s
grour j 8> 8lrong|v ur„ed his acquital, and kept

clubbad them to their hearts’ content, and they
the jufy ou , |ame lilne in the vain effort to in .

soon scattered. The result is that the down-
Juce |he eIeve- reirJC,ory Men to com* over to

towners have possession, and will no doubt keep
hjg #jJe Fina , |y howeveri he yieMed hi, own*

» — ’*• - — 1 **•
• . • | . | .. . , _ i , » | . • _ — j * visum, i luuiiu mat. iu uuuuiuu t

Hugh Means, John Russell, C. M. Wilson. John £
lark HaU - H iraceClark, William K. Hall, William ,l untl1 tl,e 27‘h °* August, when the election

views and consented to a verdict of guilty. This I translations already referred to,

* ju n r-.n.i. ..
Cbeeseman. for trustees will be held. i.f„,m.i:„» imm nf re- hand or the reviser had been rashlt

Means, and R D Callah .ii Prisoner’s Witnesses —Samuel Twitchel. Jr.,
information we have trom one ol our most re

oriKiaal text, aa it seemed to mr, i

The following are the officers of the Branch at Chauncey Nash, Jesse O. Goodwin, Asher P Xicli- Uale^l Iroiil Kansas. spectable citizens, who was one ofthe jury, thority of the Board.”The following are the officers of

Shelbvville:
. , , . . ,

n , . . „ ..... Constable sworn and jury retire.
President Josephus H. Wilson. The jury in this cause came into court, and say
Cashier - Janie* L. O'Xieli. that they find tbe prisoner euiity of the charge set

Directors .—Morris Thomas, R. B Winlock, for'h
\

a the indictment. (No trade.)

w n ai u „ D Sentenced to be confined 2 years in Auburn State

The report, says the St. Louis Democrat, that Can it longer be wondered at why criminals so

one of General Lane’s regiments had crossed the continually escape justice, when such men are

S. H Myles. M. D. McHenry, S. Reid, and John Prison.

Hall. Thse gentlemen are all men of wealth and AI1 which we have caused to be examined, and
ii.- , • , e the seal of our said county, aud of the court t here -

enterprise, and uo doubt is ei.terta.neJ of the of , 0 be hereto affixed.

success ol the bank It w. II be in operation so Witness: the Hon. Levi F. Bowen, Presiding

soon as tl*e stock ciu be called in, probably Justice of our Supreme Court, in the 8th judicial
* 3

district, at liufljlo, this ‘23d day of May, 1856.
twenty days P. M VA8TBURG, Clerk.

CT The Vigilance Committee of San Fran- I, Levi F. Bowen, Presiding Justice of the Su-

Missouri into Nebraska, is untrue.

The officers of the steamer Genoa, which was
at Bennett's landing, a few miles below Nebras-

placed in the jury box!

at Bennett's laiidinu a few miles below Nebras- m*The Democrat, a day or two since, published him that . with the views w ich It hen euiertaiued,

. rr l i i ui , I could not conscientiously act in the capacity of
ka city on the night of the 21st, state that tour the names of fourmen who had withdrawn Irom

agent . that othtr things, I hud as-ured

hundred is the number of the men who had the K. N. Order at Henderson. The Journal of the people that we have competent scholars to

ou *i closer examination iu tbe ib-pdiimint of re- CommoD. Hw proposition 1 of *o pre-

vistoD, l found that, in addition to the shocking p<-8terou.s a character, that the public will ap-

translations already referred to, the mi -guided preciate it without comment from me.

hand of the reviser had been rashly laid upon the When he repudiated the memorandum which waa
original text, as it seemed to mf

,
without any au- prepared by his friend, and delivered in his own

thority ofthe Board.” presence. I felt some sympathy for the agony of a

The following will show what Dr. Maclay found proud man driven to doing wrong, that he mi-ht

to be the honesty of the policy which guides the retrieve the honor of a State which bad been lar-

exeeutive department: nislied bv unworthy resprrsentatives. But l.is ’ast

•• The ‘-ecretarv urired me airain to leave New '’“oditkra is worse than the former, and I Jeliver him

York and t rave! abroad us an agent. I informed t0 that which honorable men in . very

him that with the views w' ich I then entertained,
community will sternly inflict I have no fc.rther

•< Tbe secretary urired me airain to leave New condition is worse than the former, and I deliver him

York and t rav. I abroad as an agent. 1 informed t0 that condemnation which honorable men in . very

him that, with the views w' ich I then entertained,
C,°“®n

,

ni *7
^TJ

1

he l

I could not con-cieutiously act in the capacity of uym Mm.Wt M>ould he be

an agent ; that among other things, I bad as-ured !
he P°>a' “i

1 ??!,'
the oeo-.l.. that we have competent sohola.a to

him as a gentleman, and meet hun at any conveni-

U»i F. Fn.iiilne «»^«l .** hi,,. U,„ugh Io»,, ,h,. .h,y .hollhu.1; tehm .k~ "
I

ie Couit, in tbe 8th judicial had not left that State, but were still encamped chaps’* are “four niggers. Niggers, we be- hut I could do so no longer; that I had aimed to lire
j

in thc woods, ak'rling the river, on a spot a few I lieve, are permit’ ed to join the Order in lull I an honest man, aud I meant to c ie an honest nun ; I . . * .

‘

miles fiom Bennett’s ferry. The farmers in the
|

fellowship in New Yurt and other free States,
|
;^'

|

1

irl--ions L-gaTding the“^^tfo^ ,.7the ‘Bible |

neighborhood rupply them with food, and deser-

U An attempt has been made U, cmart the
,n tl ot ih ^^tigafon* into

tions from the party are of frequent occurrence.

favor ofthe religious people at the No th by the case of a Coroner whom they had arrested, foregoing .xemplifieetic.n of an iudictment and ,, .
^TT J

~.—;

misrepresenting his conduct in tbe duel with eliciteJ satisfactory evidence that he was in the minutes of arraignment, plea, trial, conviction and Lorrx*. e have dates Irom Kto to the 14th

Cutting Papers iu the Booth have sedulously habit of disinterring tbe bodies of persons who ^rence .1 is duly aathen icat’ d according to law, of June. The Coffee business w^s very re

... . , . • » , * . r . .
and that I am well acquainted with the handwriting *.tru*t#'«l- v^rv lit t K- had romp down from th^

•ilempied to confound him with bi* uncle, thc heen buried, for the pur|H>8e ol dropping of Peter M. VaNtburg. clerk of said court, and that v * ^

Rev Dr. R J ,
and proclaim him a* tu* emanci * hem inlo t|ie docks, and thus receiving the fees the signature of said Vastborg, kigned to said ex Sierra, and the n. w crop would be much later

ii iruu^uvn thffii in the i • * r ii*;. .— :» • empliBcatloa, in iu his proper nano writiug, and is than in previous years. Thc effects of a cris : s
pal tonist . when it is well known that in the Ending an inquest In this way, it is said, one bis genuine signature, and that he is the clerk of ... 1 „ „„

but we were not before aware that the custom

ha«l been introduced into Kentucky. If it is

really so, the “ Order” is in a most unfortunate

impressions regarding the operations of the Bible

Union, I should only damage its reputation, which,
under exist ing circumstances, I was not prepared to

do. One wouid have supposed that such a state-

ment would have precluded any further request fr m
condition. It must be getting very contemptible the Secretary forme to go abroad as an agent of o clock, as yoor friend, upon Hon. Mr. Burlingame,

whet, even the “ niggers” are quitting it !
the U uion. HU subsequent repeated reiteration of that Uuug ihe flnrt

\^ of meeting

canvass of 1848. he was hostile in an extreme body tisc been made to serve three or four times,

degree to the emancipation movement or as long a* u would hold together. This ac-
Exemplification

Now we have another bold palpable falsehood c ,,, part for the great number of bodies that, Supreme I’ourt

fr«n the North Here is the lie manufaetured hut a little while ago, were constantly found uu- w't»e*s *l

out of whole cloth We extract it from the Al- the wharves of San Francisco.

hany Ermine Journal.

There to a strong feeling of opposition to Breekiu A Hen Stokv —

T

he New York Cltppe • con-

ridge ia Kentucky ,
growing out of the trial of Matt

ta.ns an account Irom a correspondent in Water-
Ward , the murderer of the schoolmaster a» Louts- r

ville It wilt be r memUred tbat Breckinridge was town, Cma , ol a fight bet ween a lid» k and a

bodv ti*w ljeen made to serve three or four times, I said court, and that said Supreme Court is "a
which was about to take place in exports was

declared a nigger to be worth one
I f9 Al DnOArd >. ini 4 land «1in real oIUva/I 4 A ..LI liPIIWT l*>I» 1114* rhopm Ii.'kI i I P tff Tt k V’l'i ! fltfillV JCourt ol Record, and that the seal affixed to -aid being felt. The cholera had destroyed many
exemplification of reeord is the seal of the said slaves on the plantations, and some farmers had

O* Despite itself the Journal will occasionally solicitude for the services, and such an indifference nrge that., meeting should take place at th. earliea*
J H

, ,, . .
- for the conscientious views of an agent, as equally practieab e moment, suggesting that afternoon, or

show its real sentiments. Yesterday mornti git
surp, inland pained me ” this morning at 4 o’clock, and hoped it would suit

rtually declared a nigger to be worth one AuJ finally, this will show, at once, how they

thousand dollars more than a poor white man, I use the money, and how they treat this old servant

and i:i its sweeping statement did not even ex-

In witn.-ss whereof I have hereunto sul.scril.eil sold farm slaves for fear of its appearing in Bra- \ Iknowthatt>rother(..nant,inttiatexlraorai-
lu wiun sswuereoi, nave Hereunto sunscriuea

. . ‘
, elude poor Native American white men. The

letter of toriP”! 1856 which the Secretarymy name, this 23d day of May, 1856. zil again and ruining them. Coffee had become .
narj letter oi April ~j, iooo, wmeu me -^creiary

* * IF BOWEN 6 ° f —-I k.a A nuoal imnehnnl far hamtoinit All til md nil a till aunt ATlt fld !k Cl realfar ftf th** Kl 111**

scarce, but prices were lower.

A Hen Story.—The New York Clipper con’

ta.ns an account Irom a correspondent in Wutrr-

Kiio\v-NolIii!!Ki'*m in Indiana. ... „ .../

,

, , r , . , , A Man with Eleven « ives.— There is said
One of the hall dozen papers in In liana that ,

, ... - i
* . . to be now living in the neighborhood of Glas-

has persisted in the support of rilhnore tsthe
,

Journal has a gnat penchant for hanging on to got up and sent out as a circular of the Bible

,he „H ol proml .,,,1

A Man with Elkven Wives.—There is said I which it so sedulously and unremittingly courts

one ofthe “distiugulsded counsel’' who volenteered

to quit hto po*t at Washington to go and screen tbe

neb and guilty assassin from punisbmaCt

Waa there ever a more monstrous fabrication’

There ia wo such feeling in Kentucky Mr.

Breckinridge had nothing to do with the Ward

Inal He was not one of the “distinguished

counsel He did not volunteer lo quit his post

at Washington So there is one slander put

ben. The hawk seized o:ie of the hen’s chicks

and made off with it, upon which the parent

hen immediately took flight after the thief, which

Rockford Herald, and even it, despite its pro-

testations of nationality, now abandon* its ran-

didat > and goes for Fremont as the only chance

gow, Scotland, a lady in her 107th year, and very

recently another female js reported to have died

The Tobacco Crop—Advance.—

F

rom pre

ment, though contrary to my own conciousness,

would have great weight on my mind, if he were
not himself an interested party. But a man who

she overtook about one hundred feet from lata I f‘>r beating Buchanan. In order to add to the

at the age of 101; whilst a carpenter named throughout Kentucky will be a 9liort one. It

John W^alney dic.l in Giasgov, in 1757, who U thought that it will fall below the yield of

sent indications the growing crop of Tobacco fore finishing the translation of Job, on a contract

tl.ro.. about Kentucky wiil be a short one. It which secures to hint, in addition to a salary of

, -.i f ii below the vieldof SL'-lW from the Th.^logical Seminary at Roches- room after its adjournment; and as he had the right
W thought that it will fall below the yulJ ..f

ter> ?2.ooo a year for the portion of tune n-.t r. - „f Retina the place for the meet in*, aud «n.- h oth-

ritma.and gave him such a drubbing that he

wa* g*a4 t> 14 fall the chick and escape with

hi* life.

Balloon AecENsto*.—Mon*. Gvdv'd made an

j|i| Will the Albany Journal have the cour- a*e nsion from Boston, Mass . on Monday. A»-

taey and fairness to correct this error concerning r.mgem otx had lieen made for Mad Godard and

numerous iliust.ations we have already furnished , ...
, . *. «... •• , . .. »T wives, all of whom he bunei

as to what Know-Nothingisin is at the North, '

, .. .... ... .. r „ . teen children, five survived him,
and the condition it is in, we copy the following

from the Rockford Herald. Speaking of the
a^e9 amounted to 326 years,

recent Indiana K. N. State Convention at Indi- reliable breadstuff's

aiiapoh*, the editor say*: for the European mail of last

We record here mir firm belief that the move- that since the first of Seote

was actually 124 years old. He married eleven I either of the two past seasons, ami some parties quiieil in his professional duties, till he shall have er arrangement* as are usual upon such occasions,J
I ...... , I «WI Ibl 1 t-ntuin. nt. with a rniiv-nwht in . I « , , , .. . . , . . .

.11 „f -k... k. burled, „l bU ... ealituaiing I... .bun bull . o,op. Tb. d„
teen children, five survived him, whose united weather for the past six weeks ras been very translation, when published with notes, a man for and what it would be.

es amounted to 326 years. disastrous to the plants, destroying them in the whose pupils the Hebrew school book, with gram-
J

, , , • . , . . i , ti * matical notes, was specially designed, and the ster-

, .. , | | i , ir • i l

beds, and it is too late to replant. This has ex-
eotypin-. of whose translation, in six different forms,

fv A reliable brcadstuils circular, prepared
c ireJ a marked influence upon prices, which have without any examination by other scholars, accor-

and was told that It was generous to do so. 1 did
if to save Mr Burlingame's feelings, whose tssoci-

ates, I was informed, were pressing him.
And yet. after ali this—after five days of delay

—

Mr. Burliugame had the effrontery to embarrass his

counselling friends, andto repudiate, on the 19th of

N|M*«-«'Ii Off Janes B. Clay.
The b »llowing synopafa of tho speech of Jaw

B. Clay, Esq., at the great Union demonstration

in Mason < onnty on the 26th of Jniy ia trom tho

report of the Cincinnati Enyuuer, the editor of

which paper (judge Walker) was in attendance

The Enquirer, after noticing Col. Hodge •

speech, says:

Col. titantoa came forward sad begged to intro-
duce to the meet ing the son of one wno, in hto day
had been idolized by hto friends and neighbors—by
every Kentuckian—as tho great champion of oar
Union; he presented

j .uts a. ci.at, the sot* or th* nmtu “**-
it or tm* west”

At tiito Announcement there arose a wild shoot
of enthusiasm and joyful welcome from the vast
multitude. The ladies arose from their seats sad
waved tto-ir handkerchiefs, the men -honied to tho
very top of their lungs, yoang and old united ia »ao
of tlie most • irnest and tumultuous exhitntioos of
real feeling w t have ever witnessed. Mr Clay
seemed to he much .fferted by these demoustrat ions.

,

ia a very clear, modest and manly tone he proceed
ed to address them.
We were never, in oar lives, more surprised than

I by the -pe-cii of this gentleman. We had been led
i
to believe that he was a person of rather cold na-
ture aud ordinary natural powers Doubtless tho
great fame of his lather ha- stood in the way ofthe
just appreciation of hto talents. Tbe very name ho
hears— bis relationship to the great man of tho
State—has prevented him fr.-m a-siimi' g a •romi-
aeiit position in pubic affairs, aud created against
him something like jealousy ia tbe breasts of Um
father’s old friends and admirers, who could not
b ar to see auv one of the name and imeage of Clay
attempt to follow, at how great soever a distance,
in the the footsteps of their illustrious chief. These
influences have depressed Mr Ctav’s reputation
much below the measure it is j isily emitted to, and
produced a diffidence and distrust, wb ch some of
the v ry people who cherish the fame of his father
with so much jealousy have mistaken or mferepro
ser-led as indicative of a cold nature and intellect.
A<l tfito, vre are satisfied, is strikingly ii. correct and
unjust. The speech ’etivere.l by Mr. Clay on Sat-
urday preseottd tbe man in his troe aud natural
character, oud the effect oi that speech was a proof
of its sincerity

Mr Clay said he was a quiet farmer, who had
taken hot litile part in public affairs. He was a
comparative stranger ia his own 9 ate. There were
no‘ a half dozen familiar face* in tbe great crowd
before him. Bat he !-ad been . aln uBU'ed by tho
press— hi had been denied tbe right, unless at tho
nuzard of the nvst hitter and i> alignant personal
detraction, of taking that course in political affairs
which hi.* judgment aud conscience approved. He
hud been pointed as a monster of politico! tergivoro
tation and infidelity—his own and the h< art-strings
of hto family had been torn by tbe vile abuse to
which he had been subjected. He now appeared
before them to show what manner of man he waa,
to justify to his fellow-countrymen tbe consistency
and honor of his conduct.

Mr. Clay proceeded to ray that he had do blood
in his veins which .fid nor flow in an honorable chan-
nel and from an honored source It w is no* in tho
nature of his race to he faithless and treacherous.
There was none of tbat race but had borne a true
and patriotic heart in bis Wm. .tn uncle bad
fallen, gallantly struggling against the savages at
River Rai-ia. Many now present remembered that
gallart man who bedewed the dark and bloody
ground with hto heart's blood. A brother had fallen
at Buena VLsta, fighting for the honor and flag of bin
country and even when disabled and prostrate from
many wounds when last seen be still resisted and com
batted the enemies of ntocountry. Last and greatest
ofhis name-great st that had ever been or ever would
be—bis father had live.I for his country and for tho
Union—had exhaustt d hm days in the service of tho
Republic, and had imposed on all who were con-
nected with him, a* their highest and most sacred
duty, to give their best efforts to tbe maintenance
of that cause to which bio great heart and talents
were so fong consecrated.

Iu tbe performance of this object, Mr. Clay said
he came there to strike one blow for the Union.

—

He then proceeded to show that the banner of tho
Whig party had been furled and bud upon hto fath-
er's grave. Its approaching dissolution waa an-
nounced in the einvasa and success of Gen. Taylor,
who refused to acknowledge himself a Whig. In-
deed, its dea th t egan when that party declared
success to he its great object, in opposition to tho
sentiment of Henry Clay—that it was better to bo
right than to be President. He had clung to the oid
party in its .lying, as he bad in its prosperous mo-
ments, and when it* final dissolution wa* proclaimed
he looked around lo see where he should go. Ho
felt himself in the embaiTawment in which tho
9age of Marshfield once found himaetf. He had en-
tertained opinion* in favor of Native Amenc .mam,
a d had published thc first articles that had ever
appeared in Kentucky on that subject So, hear-
ing that t iere was a party organised os that idea,
and which at the same lime proc aimed very high-
toned and patriotic national objects and spirit,
though he t utertaiord much repugnance to secret
societies, be was persuad'd to present himself tor
interrogation at the portal •> of cue of the 'odges of
the so-called American order As the ohHgatioa
of -ecrecv had been removed from a.l persons in
reference to that order, he fait justified in stating
what there occurred. He was asked what was bis
name, where he was born, what religion be pro-
tensed. what was the religion of hia wife, and,
finally, would he bind himself never to vote far a
Roman Catholic’ When this question was pat to
him he withdrew in disgust. That was no' place—no party for him. What, then, was be to do?
He looked around again to see if there waa not a
ehance for the resurrection of the Whig party—
Not a gleam of hope enlivened the gloom of th*
horizon. Under iheso circumstances his next
thought and inquiry were, iu what ranks could he,
in hto humble way. contribute mo-t to the mainten-
ance of the Union and of a national party? He
saw no other place for him to stand noon, bnt in

tbe ranks of the party which alone Tiaintained an
organization in all the .States—which stood upon na-

tionalnnd Union ground—which alone was able to
present a powerful resista r ce to the sectional party,
whose success he believed would involve the dis-

ruption of this Confederacy. On this point, he
read Mr. Fillmore's Albany speech, the spirit of
which he greatly appl. ri.Jed He should act in the
spirit of that address, and give his vote to the party
which presented the h.-st prospects of success
against this pestilent aud dangerous sectional move-
ment He could see only in the Democratic party
the power to .te eat this party, and he should there-
fore give his cordial snpp* rt to Buchanan and Breck-
inridge.

Mr. Clay then proceeded to show what he con-
sidered the utter hopelew-nras of the undertaking
to elect Mr. Fillmore, and tbe • fleet which the per
sistence of such an effort must have to weaken tho
Union patty. I e spoke »f Mr. Fillmore with great
respect, as his father’s and hto own friend. Though
appointed, by Gen. Taylor, as a Minister of our gov-
ernment abroad.' he had been sustained by Mr Fill-

more, and recieved tbe unusual c mpliment of being
noticed favorably in one of the Pre-identtel mes-
sage*. The administration of Mr Fillmore had
been one of tbe most -u. cexstnl and satisfactory

•ince the days of 'A’ashingto- , and if he ‘bought
there was a chance of his election he would support

some quarters," an instrument which contained

“‘But this is said of the spirit which those be- I apologies whic.i he had made on the first of the

fecto the Chevalier, and defiantly says, “I leave my
speech to iaterpret itself, and hold myself re-ponai-

“ • Who w ere begotten—not of blood, nor of a tauce of near seven hundred miles by tbe mail route

will of flesh, nor of a will of man—but of God. —a route running thr ugh the enemy's oouotry.

And thc word became flesh and dwelt among us and through which no man knows better than Mr.

(and we saw his glory, a glory as of one only be Burliugiune that I could not pass without running

gotten of a father) full of grace and truth.’ the gauntlet of mobs and assassins, prisons aid pen-

John i. 13, 14. itentiaries, bailiffs and constable* He knew that I

“These are by no means the most objectionable could never get to Canada, on 1 that were I to do
renderings. In this and other books are some so, and he were to fall, that I never wonld

which I would not disclose to the public eye. And get back. He might as well have designated
Boston Common. His proposition i of so pre-

posterous a character, tbat the public will ap-

preciate it without comment from me.
When he repudiated tbe memorandum which was

prepared by his friend, and delivered in hto own
presence, I felt some sympathy for the agony of a
proud man driven to doing wrong, that he nii^ht

ent and accessible point upon equal terms.

I respectfully ask tbat tbe subjoined letter from
Gen Lane may be re id, and submit my conduct to

the intelligent and spirited people of every State in

the Union P 9. BROOKS.

surpi ised and pained me.” 'his morning at 4 o’clock, and hoped it would suit

4 , r n_ „ui „„„„ i, bis c mvt-nience. I farther stated that you had »up-

« r°?<**.?"^"^ .
*« **«»

of God for daring to object to such expenditure.:
had been adjnttcd. thut he (Mr Wrtfagamc) had

“I know that brother Conant, in that exlraordi- ’ o*
***?”’ “F— —ffWd. for aper-

_ ... sonal liifflcultv. and that you were anxious to have
nary letter or April 23, 1856, which the Secretary

j, ended without delay.
sot* up and sent oat a circular of the BiMe He replied—-That' ia the feeling of• irullaut man.
Union, prououncts my di-saiUfaction ••groandlea-/ Brook** y a brave man," that he would have to
attributing i* to mental imbecility; aud this judg- b»ok out f*r a friend, and had none in hi mind al
ment, though contrary to my own conotousness, that time, and perhaps he could not be r. adv for a
would have great weignt on my mind, if he were m ,.etinK „ M early an hour m you requested,
not himself an interested party. But a man who

j ajso im pre»se>"i upon him the necessity of entire
has already received nearly six thousand dollars be- heresy, save with his friend, and further requested
fore finishing the translation of Job, on a contract lhat ^ or hj8 friend would communicate with me
which secures to him. in addition to a salary of at my while the House was in session, or at my

the Union. P 9. BROOKS.
Letter or C«i. Law.
Washington Citt, July 22, 1856.

Dear Sir— I have deemed it proper and just to

make the following statement:

At your request, I called yesterday, at near three

o'clock, as your friend, upon Hon. Mr. Burlingame,

this request, besidesthe imputation of a disbelief him and delivering your note. After he had read

in my own statement it conveyed, exhibited such a I informed him that I was requested by yon to

him; but there uot being a ghost of a chance, he
wonld not. for a personal preference, hazard the
success of tbe only party which now has the
slightest prospect of socceas in defeating' the sec

tiooal and disunion partyof tbe North.

But he confessed, if he deemed it wise and patri-

otic to vote for Mr Fillmore.it would certainly he
a hard task t» take him with the indidete for the
Vice President. Andrew Jackson Dosneboa, who,
besides being a renegade from his own party, had
quite recently been the reviler and defamer of Mr
Fillmore, and of that ad in in tot .at ion which gave
Mr. Fillmore the high consideration and c'aims that

are now accorded to him. To vote for Andrew
Jockson Done'son in preference to John C. Breck-

inridge was certaiaiy a hard alterea t hr, fir n Ken-
tuckian Breckinridge was hie townsman, the i iny

mate of hto infancy, the companion of hto boyhood,
hto friend ami mtimate at all periods. Breckinridge
had additional claims upon him. Wbea he was
elected over General Lesl-e Combe, to represent the
Ashland District in Conere**. Mr Breckinridge had
asked friend of kto father how Mr. Clny would re-

ceive him if he should take the liberty of e siting on
him. “As a gent!, myi and Kentuckian. " was the
reply

Mr. Breckinri' ge accordingly came, and be (the

speaker) was present at the interview. Mr Breck-
inridge stated to Mr. Clay that he bad called to pay
bis respects to him. that, though of the opposite po-

litical party, he had been chosen to represent the
district which he (Mr. Clay) had himself represent

ed with so much renown and fidelity, and he should
consider himself—young and inexperienced as he
was—quite incompetent to do justice to tbe high
duty he bail assumed, without tlie Conner) and ud
of Mr. Clay; and he desired permission to consul'

with him freely, when he should enter upon hto du
ties, and to receive the aid of his great experience

and knowledge of political affair*. Mr. Clay was
mo> b pleased frith this interview. It produced a
deep impression on hto mind, ami hto regard foe Mr
Breckinridge was ever afterward warm and earneut.

And now I am expected to throw aside such a man
and vote far Andrew Jackson DoneIson. "Why.
fellow Kentuckians." exclaimed Mr. C’ay, “I would
not give John C. Breckinridge for a woods full of

Andrew Jackson Donelsons."
In this connection Mr. Clay referred to the elo-

quent. just and noble ealogium pronounced by
Breckinridge, in the House of Representativee, en
the announcement of his fathet’s death.

Mr. Clay then proceeded to urge upon bin eld

iVhig friend*, the companions and cons tit neats of

hto father, to rally around that banner which he had
spent his lift in upholding—the banner of the
Union. He was ready to follow the Whig standard

ae the Douglas followed the heart of Brace—aa tong
as it waved. But that flag was no longer to be

Mr B , sinc* it might affect him injuriously I two genilerugn to iw^utnpany him, but owing lo ment will not advance tbe prospects of Fillmore.

—

I the fact that the inflation of the bglloon wa* not We still believe it the policy of Fillmore men in

CTft will be remembered by the reader* of the I perfect, they were debarred the pleasure .sf »

city paper* that *omc eight or ten month* since

we were the object of several grossly scurrilous

articles in the Journal, wntten by the editor ami

•oL-w of his toadie* It now appears from the

^bUsbed^ui^e Journa/of ftrida last
u) nose M Mhionouw, ol Faria, took Ihe j , Madam* jeupy Lind Goldschmidt has

'

convict, p“ , .
’

little lady in hand, when she was seven months given her last concert, in LnglanJ, and she (Lf The poets and scholars ol the country ap-
•kmf hp wa* (.Hf of tbe worthy co.idju’or* of tne ... . . ... f . . * , . .

r
.

' r

. ti ani|trin ail(i trmfllu'in* A aIM^ having mlule *ier * ol pain by retirc*8 to a home, says the Tmiesy
which u now, jy*ar to take an unusual interest in thc pending

*^**r °^ t **** *

trialv
*
^

!*• return for
mean# of chloroform, cut such /laps and so rkill- snj has been since she wat married, one of un- Presidential contest. l*rngfelfow, Bryant, Em-

tt* Happy

’itor^tben the Journal fully, from the face, that when twisted into posi- (.lauded happiness It is supposed that the erson, Curtis, Profesaar Felfon and Prof. Silli-

the aid be rerofere t if eo

^ ^ perfectly healed, they made a ‘ ery re-
gaiu< yj M«dv nu* Goldschmidt, by her recent en- man, are said to be all on the stump for Fremont

we presume, considers ,t oaty pqu.aproyuo ,o
looking nose. I gagements, amount at least lo £40,000. I an(j Dayton.

publish the articles slandering taip-octable citi- r B 6 J

sens he furnishes for it now Or jWiSrablv the IT The number of slave* annually sold for gr The crops of New Jersey, as far as gather- l^’The Cincinnati Columbian republishes our

•ditor may consider it a duty required by hi* exportation, in Virginia, is upward* of twenty ^ are ^ l0 b« uuuasually layge. Those couplet of verse referring to Brooks and Bur-

•ath to aid a brother K . N in distress thousand standing are suffering from drought. The wheat, lingame, and says it finds U floating around

voyage The receipts at the gatee of the ground

a unted to j&.lKMi, and ,-t ie supposed 15 <HM)

persons were in the enclosure

ETA child was bom in Paris lately without

any nose M Maisonouve, of Paris, took the

this State to vote for Fremont. They have only ti>

choose between tbe Federal, Border-ruffian defend

er Huelianan, and Fremont Fillmore is not in the

qa -slion in this Sj ite This is oar calm conviction,

Britain and Ireland have been 1,383,578 harre's,

against only 139,922 to the same peri id last

year; and the shipments of wheat i mount to

and we allow no man lo ri.a! us iu firm adherence 5,911,716 bushels against 202,876. In torn the
to what we conceive the best interei’.. cf Fillmore . , , , .... r ,wU , ,,,,,, , .... , •

ing higher prices than nail lieen i btameu Ior9
. t

.

* c . i line- uot entirely destroy, the admissibility of hto
|

twenty years. T he sales, Saturday, for e.ample, “™
y W(| j !hiuk that a , t well-inforined ira-

were about fifty hogsheads, chiefly lues, and partial meu will Sjree that he, who has snch

shii.piir' qualities, all rathe: interior, at pnc.s irnmndsfor hliown satisfaction, to not •uifflcieiitly
j

°r nr , anio.i n i i
disinterested to sit in judgment upon my ihssatts

raiiainj; “"m 47 05 to 510 80. One damaged
actlon ”to what we coucer

ajid the Unio t.

ILT The poets aud scholars ol the country up- endg No v he to in hLs dotage, for now he fa ex (i«n’eral bad beea robbed of’alf the Jeweto be had I

ar to take an unusual interest in thc pending ij MIf _ k .lT „ olf N lfH vit le —Attention is di- P°*in ff t0 th
f

light of day that which cannot bear received tu presents, during the hut eight or nina

resideutk.1 contest. lamtrfellow, Bryant, Em- ,
. . . .

the light, rt e think.the public will say that such years, and amounting m value to about flCO 000. ,resiut!»ar j „ , >
, retted to the advertise pent in another column a taunt is equally talse, ab*urd, and cruel. Me fhev were deposited on a chair near the piano,

son, Curtis, Professor I eUon and Prof Silli-
of tbe University of Nashville, lherearetwo think the same public wil! say, as they come to un- inthe Melodeon Hall, with the intention of

an, are said to be al! on the stump for Fremont , , . , „„ i \i-i; derstand it t tl, thjt such a scheme of tampenng exhibiting th. m to the audience after tbe General's I

.
’

,

-eparafe departments, the Collegiate and Medi- with the Word of God, and ab ietng the credulity o?
,eVf<. h^ciogcd, »s w the usual custom-but whea I

id Dayton.
ca^ anj lbe course of instruction in both is his people, richly entitles itself to derision and con- the time came for displaying them, it was discover- .

lyTlje Gujciuuti Columbian republishes our thorough and complete. Col. B. H. Johnson. ^AMLL^BY ADAM^ 'TT??4 '***

uplet of verse referring to Brooks and Bur- who superintends the collegiate department un- HENR^ M. DENNISON, sod*, and who had a woman for an accomplice.— :

J i.j. a i J .Lo M.llt.rv Siva sm ia an arrnmnliahnl O. GORDOM. The hox which contained them waa between two

exports reached about 6,000,000 bushels in each hogshead sold at 55: and a hogshead of leaf. This is the way.it seems, they iuteud to put dowu
year to il»c {‘resent date.

ui table for manufacturing, commanded SI 1 30 Dr Maclay. A few moments ago he was worthy
of all they could give t.uu in place and honors.

per hundred

whoso pupils the Hebrew school book, with gram- Last evening, about It o’clock, the enclosed note
matical notes, was specially designed, and the ster- from Mr. Burlingame was placed in . . nai.os hv !

eotyping of whose translation, in six different forms, the Hon. L. D. Campiell. The place of meet ing !

without any examination by other scholars, accor- designated in said note to so lar distant, and would •

<ling to t h*‘ *nt r:i t . ui* !

j
• vow to SO MDJ buirii of iUTftf , tn<) slso

of the B«>ard, was one occasion of m . .lussatisfac- oa jm-jjuliction without the limits of the United .

tion, occupies a position in relation to the affairs un- states, that as your friend, I advise von. without
der consideration which greatly depreciates, if it hesitating, to take no further notice of the matter. :

doe* not entirely destroy, the admissibility of hto
j am gjr v,. ry re-pcctfi:!ly

testimony. And I think that all well-informed im-
’

’ y u- at,,dient servant
partial men will Sjree that he, who has such JOSTlI'll LANK. '

grounds for hiiown satisfaction, is not sufficiently
jj 0!g p g Baooz?

disinterested to sit in judgoicut upon my dissatis ' '
I

‘“Thto to the way.it seems, they intend to put down ©f
Dr. .Maclay. A few moments ago ht* was woYtbjr ?lv*OOf WOrln ol

Of all they could give him in place and honors. Tom Thumb’s agent called upon us at a late
j

Then waa ua.np his influence to promote their hour ’aat night and informed u* tbat tbe Bttla
j

ends. No v he is iu hto dotage, for now he to ex Oeneral bad bees robtwd of all the Jeweto he had
;

seen oa tbe battle-field. It might yet he on furled.

After death there was tbe resurrtci *>•. fait at

prrornt there was no Whig organization, and tba
only party of the Union waa that of which Buchan-
an aud Breckinridge were tbe Candida***

Mr. Clay referred to tbe attempt to implicate Mr.
Buchanan in the charge of bargain and corruption.
On that subject he proposed to take the testimony of

hto own father, and ho read from Mr l' lay's letter

te show that Mr. Bochanaa had con due ed h.meeif

in tbat affair a* a man of truth am! honor; Ne si oaid
believe what his father said before other*. Besidea

thr evidence that he had read, there was other tes-

timony bearing on the same point. In feeling and
eloquent terms he referred to the heavy weight of
that eharre again** hi* father, and bow galfaatty

and bravely he bad borne it. Thank God it died
before bl* father; and now. he was pr ud lo say.

that there lived aot tbe man who wonld whisper it.

But Mr. Buchanan waa free from all coiiocrtion with
the matter.

Mr. Clav concluded with a rioqnent appeal to hm
fellow-citiaeoa, especially Old-line Whigs, to men

i
their cordial rapport to the Union ticket—to Bo-

' chanan and Breck :nridge.

pear to take an unusua. mures, tn me pending
Uinf,„lT 0K Ni.HV.LLE -Attention is di.

Presidents contest. Ismgfellow, Bryant. Em-
rected to ,Ue adverlig<, nent i„ aI10lher colu|nn

ereon, Curtis, Professor FeUon and Prof Silli-
of the UniverBi iy af Na#hville There are two

man. are said to be al! on the stump for FremmU
_pparat<, de( ,artmenf 8, the Collegiate and Medi-

and Dayton.
, and the course of instruction in both is

gyTbree women were found dead in New

taana. June tl«t. and one other attempted to c

mil suicide.

by hi* exportation, in Virginia, is upward* of twenty ^ are (a ;d t0 b* u„uagu ally large. Those couplet of verse referring to Brooks and Bur- who superintends the collegiate department un- HENRY V DENNISON,

thousand standing are suffering from drought. Thewh^at, lingame, and says it finds it floating around der the Military Sys em, is an accomplished ^ Trimbfe to ^a^resent abaent from

^niont, patent* granted last week rye and hay crops are considerably larger fan among its exchanges. Not so. \ ou never saw taacher whose superior is not to be found. There
tbe city, which accounts for the absence of bis

l#W
'

waa 0^. fa, Mttiaff and distributing type, and last year, and the recent fine weather has been it in any other place than the Cou rtcr. Give is not, in all th* \V«st and South, an institution nam* from this Response
to ci in

jjr afau^htering hog* of great benefit in gathering them credit to this side of the line. more deserving the favor of the public utstille,

s |>eople, richly entities itw 1

1

ro <ier ai. >n ana cou tbe time oa.-ne for dtopUylag them, it was dtocover-
nipt. W. L. BREt KINKIDGB, ed that they were miming. It to supposed that it

*» * premeditated robbery, with one or more per
HENRY M DENNISON, sons, and who had a woman for an accomplice.

—

0. GORDON. The hox which contained them waa between two
The Rev Mr. Trimble to at present absent from and three feet long —Cm. Com.
e city, which accounts for the absence of hto

Line from this Response. Ripe peaches, from Savannah, are selling ia

Louisville, July 22. 1856 Philadelphia at ten dollars per bnahel

He sat down an»»M ibe nin*t tehtr . >-
.
ppiaam.

We haven* ver heard a n>i>i* efft e< .»* -fveek.—
Though the third -|»«ch .msiJil) Mr. Cfay>
and the first ever irlki i. d in the '.pen air. it wan
very impre»-.ve. botii in luam..x an. matter. With
Sami.- of the Intel and -ctiouaaf kisfoibti. Mr Clny
ponscssess a cle- r, coucia* Jiftion, much logical

force and a manly style ne declared he waa aot

an orator, and s peared somewhat oppressed aad
restrained by the apprehension tbi t too mack
might be expected from the sen of Henry Clay —
Hto speech, however, carried conviction to every

mind of hto honesty, manliness and patriotism

Qcitb LooiciL-—

A

London tetter writer myw
“Last Sunday I saw a crowd in an open deaf, near

Islington, where the footpath leads to Hornsey
Wood, and found au audience listening to a dialogue

between a distributer of tracts and n vender at

**
Tract Man— ‘You must pat your traot fa God .

more. Look st Job.” {
Ginger Beer Man— Job never had to sell singer

beer at a penny a glaes ’ Roar* of laughter j

f



TIF IflCISVIlir «TPKi V fOI RIRR— V CHEAP PAPER FOR TUB SIAN OF MJII8S, THE PARMER, AND Till lAfilf CIRCLE.

Fwi Bat mi (•uuty.

Ouimw, July 26, 18o(i.

Editor* LouixtiIU Courier:

Gkkti.kmek—

T

he appearance of a commuuica-
Ifaffi in titur puper # -me time since, signed “Re
porter,” .retted qn'rte tn excitement, and called

f *,th tin Jiapleaanre and violent indignation of a

great ntauy, because, fore.sit h, the writer asserted

that Know -Nothiugiam was on tbe decline in “ .bene

euds an incontrovertible fact, and one wbiclt

most lie apparent to the mind of every man who is

not blinded by fanaticism, or wholli’ di.>re curdle*

of the truth. A general dissolution bas taken

place, and an awful lethargy prevails, not* iihatand

lag tbe unwavering fidelity of consummate dema-

gogue* and ultra-fanatics in striving to make tbe

impres»iou that the party is gaining strength.

—

[From the Cincinnati Commercial of Tuewt.iy]

STORM IN CINCIKNiTI.

Fall of a Four Story Brick Building.

Two Dwelling ( rushed in the Kuius

Loha of Life—Several Fi'raonv
W on sided.

The Brooks and Burlingame
Difficulty

.

Mr Aition Burlingame's amlltir. Lewis II.

Campbell's Statements

HO Dwellings ( rushed in the liuius. The National Intelligencer of Monday, the

_ _ . _ Z. “ _ .. 20lh, contains Mr. Burlingame's statement of

H ounded. the difficulty between himself and Preston S.

. Brooks, and also Lewis D. Campbell’s statement,
Daring the high wind which accompani.-d the as , he friend of Burlingame. Mr B.irlinnau.earm yesterday afternoon, a large tour storv brick . .

6 <=
'storm yesterday afternoon, a large tour story brick .

6 11rungame

building on the North side of Third street, between mentions the private and entirely amicable
Race and Elm, which was in progress ot erection nature of the interview between himselfand Mr
and ’nearly completed, was blown down, and the i, . , , • ...... ,,

‘

ruins falling ou two small frame tenements, adjoin- ’
.

8UrPrlse that it should after-

ing on the East, they were completely crus jed, and ward he so misrepresented and paraded to his
the iumat.n overwhelmed in the fallen mas** A disadvantage in the public prints. Of this inter-
large cron-d quickly gathered around the scene of u ..

r *

the disaster, aud many went to work with a will to
V1< w Mr ' Duriingame 8aJ' s:

rescue those who were under the ruins. I canfe## that I was pleased with the bearing
Tae houses immediately adjoining the building ’

Bjrlingame that if I was to he his adviser,

he must be governed by my* counsel, and that

“I would he responsible for my decision Mr.

Burlingame then acquiesced, stating that ir a com-

munication was presented to me objecting to the

time and place, I should change either or both at

my discretion. I deem a knowledge of the facia ou

this point alike due to Mr. Burlingame and my# If,

in view of the unexpected publicity which Col.

Brooks has given to the matter through the press.

HIGHLY EXCITING FROM
CALIFORNIA.

KY TELEGRAPH.
K V.PORTED FOB TUL LOUlSYlLLa. COVRIFP.

[PRIVATE A>D SPRCIAL DESPATCHES.]

Particulars by the Arabia

nvsncTwi ii spain.
PTtKNCH ARMY ORDERED OUT.

CORONATION OF THE CZAR.

Halifax, July 29.

COMMERCIAL, Filta-.re a»d BiicIurm. FALLIBLE SEAL ESTATE FtK KALE*
|

The great beauty of a republican form of Gov*. ^VA. iHiitMribirbMf JntmistJuian* m»
OFFICE OF Tint LOUISVILLE COURIER, » ! a • . , , >M ws, offer. for re:* be vksiasf h swsl

Wemssoat EvbhI'#,

J

uly JO. i ernment is, the sovereign power is lodged tn Wok *uif i.> B**> ' n jsj ««•,• agoitfee :«»*-

Ow,n*t„ thscjuu uediow water. h.gfe t.reff oa freight*. the representatives elected by the people. This * tiRYsad the lightness ol suppl es generally the market has ' J r r * se.KX ULS1KASLE KEhluEM I,

been of a quiet character this week Prices, however, o.
,

™<>2 the fact the p ople are directly reap insible '*- 1 ^

^

mo>t mrticles hare bcoo fully sustained, piedara'ed on the for the" proper administration of the Govern- elsr*** > r»m Houm. 5# by $8 ite? ra”rwo". wxfe*aa Ell
unfavorable and uncertain condition of the mstoringcrop* '

, Ti,„ ,.,i.| ,„c„„ b
L.?t

,MI There are eight large rooms cad two
together w„h a favorable foreign market, where once, of -

Therefore ejWJ should when gOt.lg ££ «Uj» ..d.^th^whM^ frms.

most articles of rouAiimplion ami export are fully *u»- to tne polls, remember the (Jlj/nity of his position also, Ur a pr»»tt i yjii&f, room* n the vartJ . 14 by 17 *ool*

tamed. Tobacco. our leading rt. pie, a. will be s en bp ' anJ quiet |y Tote a3 his judgment may dictate; i! ‘.iVir
*

“

ihe *umuiary annexed, he* luilher »d»eo«eJ. with aeon-
, servant's (wns btidMlk >n,i , ... rv

slant, brisk demand Potatoes and other vegetable* are then. It tliere are any political Of sectional home, smoke-hone,, hee-do i *e. -»r- ae,-a..u -e

OFFICE OF THE LOUISVILLE COURIER, >

Wednesday EvgM'o.Juiy 30. I

Owmgto thecouli uedioer water, high tariff on freights,

and the lightness of *uppl ci generalljr the market has

VAL1 ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE*
aJi-’A rHE i'ir»crib#r kar ig Jelerni.aeJ on mor jmp

jji a* west, oiler, for ss:e I k, whole of h s real S’Jpi)
JKU. es Ve in B.*i I eoiinip mn*is :ag 01 th, :oi-
lowing Je»crib, J arnpeit.:

tbe summary annexed, has further advanced, with a con-

stant, brisk demand Potatoes and other vegetables are

In the English Parliament several items of minor very scarce, and prices rule high, w th nmy nominal shp- sores unhealed, use Porter's Oriental Life Lini-

MAILS BY Til E ILLINOIS. interest transpired. The committee of the House I
meuts. ' menti wtsich is t lie best known remedy for any

of Lords have recommended all executions hence ^ kind of sores, bruises, sprains, cuts. ' woumls.
Summary or Sewi-StsWlag of Hopkins by for h to take place Trithin tbe precincts of the pris- andalittle rain. The ihermoroeter at ll o’clock to day nodes, swelling or boils in man or beast, which
Judge Terry — The Vigilance iCoinmiitec in ong, as in the United States, but no interference is indicated 93 m the shade; but at 13 o'clock it had fallen to I

*

Arms—Exciting Proceedings—The Indian War contemplated with the usages of capital punishment. *>• A good general rain wonld be of mclcu'ab'.e benefit *c wweilauthentoested by thousands wha MR

Summary or News—Stabbiug or Hopkins by

Judge Terry — The Vigilance iCoinmiitee in

Arms—Exciting Proceedings—The Indian War
in Oregon.
The United States steamer Illinois, from Aspin-^rr uc. .

* Tae houses immediately adjoining the building and conversation of Mr. Uocock. lb* appeared The Uuited SUtes steamer Illinois, from Aspin- The British government has sent out troops to

There i< nothing to which some of them will not
j

wa* occupied bv a Mr. Gammell, with his wif. and really desirous of preventing a hostile meetiug, and I wall, arrived at the New York Quarantine at 10 prevent an apprehended Caffre revolution

resort to injure those who differ with them in opin- child. Mrs tfammell was soon taken out of the I am sure that n ithing hut a strong desire to serve I o'clock Sunday morning, the 27th inst. She left Cane of Good Hone.

Toe weather li:u beea g’owiug winner all the w«*k un- '
.

3 3

til to-dsy, when a sudden vtorm >et in with high wmd kind of sores, bruises, sprains, cuts, wounds,
andalittle ram. The thermometer at 11 o’clock today 1

nodes, swelling or boils ill man or beast, which
indicated 93 in the shade; bnt at 13 o'clock tl had fallen to

| c . . . .

80. K good general ram would be of mc.lcu’ab'e benefit ,3C* '» wel > authenticated by thousands who UN
to th* crops. Yesterday toe mere try in the thermome’er

]

this valuable remedy. It is for sale by all drug-

resort to iujure those who differ with them in opin-

ion. The seuii-lunaM : “editor” of the “Glasgow

Journal. "in not icing tbe communication referred to,

asserted that the author was a "renegade Know
Nothing,'' consequently a notorious liar. Take the

editor of the G. J. iu his length and breadth, in bi-

beighth and depth iu his convexity and coucavity,

in his manners and propensities, and be is a very

contempt ible little man; bnt in that littieneas is

coubit ed all that is offensive or disagreeable among
gentlemen. To him truth and decency is entirely

foreign

.

ruins, horribly crushed, and with life totally extinct .
his friend could ev--r have induced him to place in

Jane Gamiu< II. a child ace<i ten years, was found his hands the above statement. When examined,
lying by her side with a broken thigh. the statement discloses .vhat is to me a source of
The house next door was occupied by M r. Ten- satisfaction. It appears from it that I did not seek

ner. Mrs. P. who was within a very short period a difficulty with any one; that I tell that no man,
of confinement, was found under some timbers with ,l°t even Mr. Brooks, had cause of complaint against
her hack badly hurt and her foot crushed me. That 1 would not admit myself a violator of
Mr. Jas. Henson, who was in Mr. Penuer’s house the rules of personal or parliamentary propriety,

at the time of the accident, was badly injured iu tl.e 118 l should have done hail I stated to him that I

aide. intended to insult Mr. Brooks, or anvbodv else, on

1 am sure that nothing but a strong desire to serve o'clock Sunday morning, the 27th inst. She left Cape of Good Hope
his friend could ev r have induced hint to place in Aspinwall the 10th inst., having connected with An explosion oci
Ills hands the above statement. When examined, Pacific mail steamer John L. Stephens, which left , _
the statement discloses what is to me a source of San Francisco with the mails and treasure on the

, ,

lutn ' um
satisfaction.

.
It appears from it that I did not seek 5th of July. Her dates are to the 5th of July. killed,

a difficulty with any one; that I felt that no man, General Summary of News. Spain has again
not even Mr. Brooks, had cause of complaint against [Fnm the 8m Francisco Even. iig Uulietm, July itli ] tions. The revolt i

Jh** e'i r
°U 1 aJ mit myself a violator of The great topic of interest throughout the entire De]Ijug Esnartero at

ment. Therefore every man should, when going ball*, wua » Jrf < •i>»r mid«r u>* whM« froai

to the polls, remember the dignity of his position *1 ”« ulgi*

U

stmIH kr^tfri'
and quietly vote as his ju.lg.nent may dictate;

and then, if there are any political or sectional

sores unhealed, use Porter's Oriental Life Lini-

ment, which is ihe best known remedy for any »“** Th#»» ‘p«ov«b<*»'* b»*« all tot
, . ,

'
.

3 3 ™»«1* within th* l aav M*an years, aad of the beet sate
kind of sores, bruises, strains, cuts, wounds, oalsto be hui. There ue tw.> laetiag Springs saS i n*

, ... ... . . running water oa tbe plate The tite effiha
nodes, swelling or bulls in man or beast, which bu.Wi Igeiseomraaoding in lheaanfal. This place, if Bat
e . . . ,

prenouely eoul, will be altered nt public sals, without re-
fact is well authenticated by thousands who use eervr.

this valuable remedy. Ii is for sale by all drag- NRFTEMBER 27. !’*•»*.

, ... „ A Urge lor of GOOD FURNITURE, of nno« 4o-
giats and country store-keeiiers generally.— scnptKws, will be m>m on the ware Jar.tugether with the
Pur. L.a.U OO O***' Wk«‘* “ b. A.d

ion at the
w“ uP l0 » S The nr.r now lowtr Uvan .l »n, former

l8ts and country StOrt*-keeiR*rS generally — SsniteM, wUl he^14« rhe !

ion 81 ine time lor two years, with none but the very 1 ghfevt boat* r
.

* 3 crop of (eru. Oats. Wheat.*
niYlgatins the rivfir. Th# rates uf freight* to New Or- I

26 CPnts p^r j}30 m€(StwU emr.y n Ortoktr.

An explosion occurred at Ovmier’s Coal mines lean* hare been adv raced to one dollar per IMiut pound

.. „ ., . ,, , , . . . freight*. two dollar* per bbl for whisky, an 1 other articles
ar Caidtff. One hundred and ten men were . f

'
. ..

.

In due proportion.
near Caidtff. One hundred and ten men wert

killed.

Spain has again been convulsed with insurrec

tions. The revolt grew out of the opposition com

Great Cure of Piles.
Huntsville, N. C., Nov. 1, 1853.

Dr. C. M. Jackson—Dear Sir; Allow me to ex-

There was also au ationjmous letter written from onV’^ e.fe-lids much lacerated be had also a

this place to the Louisville Journal by a “little pet PJ* i a his aide.

M r Jas Hemton. wl,., was in Mr Penner’s ho,.W the rules of personal or parliamentary propriety. Su^cSu^ U) beZ prU3gs of the Vi^ I ^" i“g ^rtero and hU colleagues to resign and

at the time of the accident, was badly injured iu tl.e ** 1 should have done hail I stated to him that I lance Committee of San Francisco. Below we give f

,he format,nn of the new ministry with Gen. O’Don
M*; intended to iusuH Mr. Brooks, or anvbodv else, on a short sketch of the events which have takeu place nel at its head. Iu Madrid the National Guards
Wm. Mooney was found under some mins where the floor .,r the House That I disavowed the in this city in that couuectiou. Here we may only and citizens hail fraternized. Gen. Infanter and

I r. t.ammels house stood He was seriously character ol a boaster, lliat I retracted none of say that, at the most moderate calculutioD, nine- proc i1P ]., -.bull fighter headed the revolutionistsbruised ahont the head; both eyes were closed, and «> language, and was ready to give him satisfac
, euths of the people throughout the State heartily a .

buU fi" h ’ la
,,

lbe

on* of the eye-lids much lacerated—he had also a *'ou 1 may well rest myself on the statement, approve of the action of tlu Committee. The only and thirty hours kept up a bloody fight with the

gash in his side.
_

leaving a geuerous public to view it in the light iu class of men who oppose them are the very persons troops. But they were eventually overcome anil

BAGGING AND ROPE-Mafk*' firm, * Hh »ery light ’ *• f»«t. wits kitchaa »o i s.r* .n , ro iia. barn I
receipts, but fair (ala* and shipment*, th i repoited ' M. Jack*>n ear* ir Al.ow me to ex- large apple >:cii*rd .' -lae frwit al »o. jear*. piuai*. dam
not . receding 4T8 piece., and 480 e-als in lui* at lfiH*17>*r I press to y..U my sincere tlraiiks for VOOr discovery ?5^i»^V««»Ii5a frmiljr— . wlJjrn mica -war ng

f..r tl,, fnrui.r *„il fitraSAc fur th* latter, fur brand* , ..fa m..lfi*ln* _k'.k u. . tk. Iu..« . r :« V... .r wbU.m.1 , . - .
«uo.l warn*.

132 ACRES OF GOOD LAND.
*!•* from Daarii l«, a t*e Knob Lick Raad, om

mile from May'* stMin Mill, mad ia a good aeigbbaefi—4.
There i* acomiortahle Bnck Mum > it, I H story. M hy
XU feet, with kitchen ant wiral’i ro*m». bar*, he . a
large . pie orchard of fine fruit; also, pear*, plum*. Jam

-—-- a* * his colleamies to resiirn and
fur tll,‘ for ‘h# l »t ’' ' " ir brl,MU of » medicine, which, to My tb« least of it, bu ef I f.V

,ir*d
eJL*”

rT t*^^,‘ ** ^** Laad m aUTaJTd
p lliu^ tspartero .UlU 111. colleague to resign, anu A sale of «t0 coil* extra Rope at 10 l-8et». The stock* on r«-.*«.i * ,v., _n , .... . . _

I a xc pt a few acres Tliere are

bruised ahont tbe head; both eyes were closed, and

p h MBw.ica<ur.wirai8u,.iig A sale of 4t0 coil* extra Rope at 10 1-8 ct*. The stocks on * PnTv that oil ,ik», T V„„„
the formation of the new ministry with Gen. O'Don- hand amount to 2,«o» piece* B*»gmg. and liu c.mJ*, *i- , h«t all olhtr m UaindR that I have

nel at its head. Iu Madrid the National Guards c.lumv* of the stock* in factories. taken have entirely tailed to do. “Hooflands Ger

and citizens had fraternized. Gen. Infanter and bran, meal AND ship srtisF —w* small man Bitters have cured me of tbe most stubbors

Procbel*. . bull Mter.Ml (hr *«Mma 77 ^f,“SSS! T, 1and thirty hours kept up a bloody fight with the has been maintained, w,th small sale* at 78a;5c, and SOabao
eTer fe ‘ l ,0 tae I,,t 01 man - <

’as“ “ “°t »ever fell to the lot of man. My case is not a

130 ACRES OF KNOB LAND
Adjoining, witk a rancty of the heat Timh-r om it. whiek
will he .old together w.tb the above mcatioaed place. It
this Laad is aot sold before

TUENDAT, THE 20TH OF ACGIST. IBM,
It will, oe thal day.beoflhrej to the Migheet bidder, om ihe

very persons I troops. But they were eventually overcome and I dealer*

tPogger,” stating that Kuow-Noihingism was not ! '•arpenter*> nanu d Jas Rice and Jas. Fay, I ' l
*

’ ** Wlll

f

l,e remembered l<y Mr. I struck at—th.* professional gambler, the corrupt the Government remained triumphant at every
ou tbe decline, and branding the author of theme "erc oa lb<“ ***• and, although they fell

aaooymoas letter* with fa’m-hood We ,.a«s him. ,bt
,

e,lUrP d)R,ail<'t 10 ,hc ground, escaped with but

Laomug that be ia justly regarded as an in*urrec-

tiomsi ia church and State 1 assert that Kuow-
Nothingism is on the decline, and bold myself per-

sonally responsible lor tbe same
Know-Nothiugism in 1856 is no longer what it

waa in 1855. Where is its lofty brow, its exul

tant look which anticipated victories had inspired!

Where now are all its horrid and unchristian oaths!

An indignant public opinion bas compelled their

abandonment Where are the dark-lanterns which

slight injuries. speetto Mr. Brooks, to be placed in the etatement
Mr. M illiam Cahill, a private watchman at one written by my friends, ai d that because of such ro-

of the railroads, received a severe cut in the eye, by fusal, he thought Mr. Brooks would deem it unsat-
the falling of a brick, as he was assisting in rescuing isfactory.

the wounded. Mr. Brooks, I think, on a close examination of
The building was owned and erected by Mr. E his friend’s statement, will fail to find tho-e “apolo-

Bocock, that I expressly refused in our subsequent politician, the notorious criminal aud rowdy, anil
intei views, to permit the word “honor” with re- generally their friends, the lawyers. Some few
Bpect to Mr. Brooks, to Is* placed in the etateineut persons, perhaps, not fully comprehending the nc-

point except Saragossa. At the last accounts the CANDLES—We quote Star Candle* at 24i ?fic, with the *.
. ' .*. . , . ; ~Z-~

J ’

insurrectionists had been crushed, and the National usual Jiscount to the trade; sale* of hard stear ne and
and rel.it ions, as I had tried everything recom-

TWINE—Salas at Ifitlfic.a* to quality

BATTING—Scxice, withal I la tale* tlRr

stranger to tl.ia community, as I am well known in ^"ar»’ii<rr'a^««h***id^

this and the snrronnding counties, m l can truly ^^V^T^STwaLd
say that my recovery has astounded all my friends

wnireu ineiius, ai u t hat becausr of such re- cessity of a thorough reform, aud the difficulties in
tus:il, be thought Mr. Brooks would deem it unsat- the way of the Committee, are impatient at the de-
istuctory.

_
lay that was inevitable, yet the general conimnui

. .

ltr®°k s * 1 think, on a close examination of ty, however anxious to see the good work cont-
his friends statement, will tail to find those “apolo- pitted, ’’have readily made every allowance for the

Guards were disbanded, and the country declared

iu a state of seige. As soon as the news of the in-

surrection reached l’aris, oiders were issued for the

preeeeil Candle* at 12a 12 1 2c.

COAL—Sale* of PilUbnre Coat firm at 20 cts, retail;

Peach Orchard at lDa'JOi', aa the ttock ia wall.
COTTON AND COTTON YARNS —Si. eka light, and

Lunday. a master builder, who iutended occupying gus.” which he says are there* indicated Would it I position of the Committee, and believe that iu the I frontiers.

despatch of an army of observation to the Spanish
|
we quote Cotton, ordinary to low middling at 8a9Jt cent*.

all its hondii aud unchristian oaths’ » ae a carpenter shop. The side walls w. r.* up un i Dot have been wise in Mr Brooks, and more in ac- end all will be right. But for the Governor's “In-

mblic opinion has compelled their partially enclosed, but the end walls had not been cordance with the code of which we bear so much, surrectioiiProclumation,”audsubsequentlyencour-

Where are the dark-lanterns which e«cted Tbe fallen brieks were entirely separated had he sent a note to me in the first place instead aged by that Proclamation, the stabbing by a Judge
ir leet through lam a and allev* to r

r
,,,n ttu mortar, which crumbled uuder tbe touch « resortiegto an irregular way to obtain my views' 0t the Supreme Court, ot one or the Committee’s

ioight councils' Now cast away like ao much sand My answer, it seems, was satisfactory, and he was police, the immediate work which the Committee
Bu 1 will pro i om d a Question Ur Tl“‘ Coroner will hold an inquest to day over the "impressed with the belief that I was au elevated had to do would have doubtless been long ago ac-

oncc guided their leet through lam a and alleys to ' r‘‘m morxar. wmen crummen uuoer me touen

their secret miduighi coam ilr' Now curt iway ll*£ ^ I?00 ’ 1 “n
. ,

and forgotten Hu I will pro
(
oui d aqueslion Ui

,

The Coroner will bo d au inquest to day.over the

more important tbni. any ol tins** Wte.e is that
,,, *d

-v of Mr* Uammell, at which time a full mves i-

end all will he right. But for the Governor’s “In-

surrection Proclamation,” aud subsequently encour-

aged by that Proclamation, the stabbing by aJudge

first Philadelphia piatt >nn upon which all it* bat- 1
repara to me cause oi m<

tioa arn> fouwhl and lull durimr the last veal '— I
As it was tear. .] that others

ties were fought and lost during the last year'

—

That which the whole |>arty aud all its organ* pro-

nounced to he the veiy perfection of rea*s>u and

C
triotisu)’ I agaiu id where is that platform'

has Iieen repealed, shrogated, abandoned. And
above all, I ask what has become of the 12th sec-

tion. which was to have secured forever the right*

of the So«th, and through ail time to come to give

peace and repose t - • i distra '*-d e.»untr) ? Where,
1 demand agaiu, i* that 12th arcti-m’ Go ask the

journal* of the last Philadelphia Convention They
will tell you it was stricken f.ut by an overwhelm
ing majority' What maduess and f Hy titled the
hoar in which it was done.

There i* no man in the Southern States who doe*

no' know that the strikiog out of this 12th section

gation in regard to the cause of the accident will be closed, and 1 may say, wi 1

had As it was feared that others might be buried Mr. Bocoek, that a request

in the ruins, workmen were engaged in removing keep the transaction secret

My an-wer, it seems, was satisfactory, und he was police, the immediate work which the Committee
‘impressed n it Ii the belief that I was au elevated had to do would have doubtless been long ago ac-
genllemaiL

^
On Lis own showing, the allair was complished aud their armed forces disbanded. As
may aay, without doing injustice to matters stand, it ia understood that the armed or-

Mr. Bocoe k, that a request was made that I should I gunization of the Committee need not last more

Ir Denmark, some disturbances have occurred at

Copenhagen from the preaching of Mormons. The
military arrested the offenders.

The Crimea was entirely evacuated, except by
three of the Allied ships, which were carrying

stone aud iron from Sebastopol.

and good middling Al ibama it lQalA.Me The -L* * k of Yxrus

H hght.and price* are main* lined. Sales of No. 5. 6 and

700 at Satfic, and lie per oxen iu smalt lots

CHEESE—We quote* sale* of good Widen Clue**

»t*HaS54c.

FLOUR It GRAIN- Supplies of old and i •»** Flour lim-

ited, with tale* of 871 barrel* ihia week m tut* at $J Joa

ii Ii, also, sale* uf 200 barrel* FI ur at Si 6<aj SlO.

8 le» of 300 bushel* white Wheat at J 1 Ma I i0. Oats are

mend'd, and nothing did me any good until I was
prevailed upon to try tbe Bitters. You are at lib

arty to use this communication, for the benefit of

the afflicted, as you may think proper.

Truly yours, WM J. ATWOOD.
S*-e advert is* mi nt, jy2 l d!2Aw2

PAROQUET MINERAL WATER.
T. A E. JE VKIdS A CO.,

DRL001STS k MAUFACTUl.Mi CHE .MISTS,

4 BRICK HOUSE* AND LOTS,
All weU situated for bonnes*; one ueeupied b* T. JLshmdlebower a* n Coafeetionarv e*iab>u>hme*t with aB*‘* ho«i*e attached, ou Tuird cross < reet
Aajfter occul.io.1 Of I K Crhel a* a Tiu establi.kmeut

and Milliner y shop, with tami I r rooms 1a the tame ..ltw
•l*°. • hiteke. back Tba mmm of tbe Let 4oTTJb ihlihouse etamj* » 10 feet front, runmua Uu feet back. aa4 ic

A BLACKSMITH SHOP.
Ou 3eeond-«ro*9 street, north of M* a. now *.Mr tone* The Lot fruot* tub feet au , runs back J* foot
ktid is well arrauked /or *hoeia« mule*
These House* aad L"t», f aot sold before Saiurdae

ffi**hiVhe*t bidder
*l11 **"* *" »“ld. without rese ee, to

Pososseion of ail the above Houses ami Lets wilt bo

them until a late liuur last night, but Hum* were
Ion ud except those we have mentioned.

Mr. Burlingame continues:
than a week or two longer.

Tbe crops over the whole country have turne d
Nearly two weeks after this, Mr. Bocoek, as Mr. I ,,nt better than was anticipated. Previous years~ ' ZZ Brooks states, came to me with the singulut request have shown a larger return per acre, yet the addi-

* I*** "ussainilstlls H lift \\ - N t.tll - that I would permita statement of the conversation tional breadth of ground sown this year makes am-
ines. I we had together, to be placed in the hand of Mr. I pie amends for any deficiency in particular districts.

Boston, July 25, ls5C. Brooks. I am confident it wasa request which could The review of the grain market, which appears iu

The American State Convention continued it* not have been willingly made by ,Mr. Bocock. It is another column of to-day’s Bulletin, mentions t
1 e

session through the entire night, and was the scene not necessary to di-close the reason-; given for this shipment of considerable quantities of last year's
of extraordinary contusion and excitement. remarkable proceeding. I looked at 1 is statement, native wheat to Australia, aud the character of re-
About half p i*t two o'ciock iu the morning the and when I had read the first part, I thought it did’ cent fluctuations in prices here.

Committee on Permanent Organization i< ported a mejustice, hut when I had read the paper more care- The miners are prosperous. New ditcl es are be-
listof officer*, embracing Hon.E.C. Baker (Frc- fuiiv, I saw, that whatever may have been Mr. Bo- ing projected and built in different districts,

monter) for President.
_

cock's intentions, it would do me injury, and I re- .Several suicides have takeu place; among others,
The Fillmoreite* nominated R. King, of Koxbury, fusi d to give my consent to it. Thus thin"s re- that of G. H. Yates, a writer for the press. Yates

In Russia tlie following diplomatic appointments iu demand at Jiatll. Com Meal continue* •careeandi*

have been made: M. Kicheleff to Paris; Cheiplo- >» round lot. at looiic Ti.*-* i* *..ry buG Ry*

, r, .-«•*#*..« offering, it 1* worth iic. Sales of 300 bushc s Co-n.fioiu
w.tch to London; and Boweimff to ( onatanli-

lto„,

;

t ^ the tr>de offor inuc mih
nople. Barley .* n act ve demand—sale* of MOO bia-tiels *t onvate

The Grand Duke Michael has been betrothed to term* m«i future delivery—we quote $i toni fj a* the gr«*-

w anted in round lots at 3tht33c Tbe-e is \ ;ry little Rye It is put up u gin** lium-di'ely after it istaaenfrom
offering, it I* worth iic. Sale* of 300 bushe s Com. from the Spring, whereby it* ire-line** . f flavor lspremrved,

.tore, at 30c, tbe trad, offer 40.13c with /. transaction*.
?n

n

f̂

D
^i^propP.mm

t '“8 ‘,>0-
Barleyt* n net. ve demand—sale* of IJ00 bu- lute at private It is also arated and bottled, giving it a sparkling char-
term* and future delivery—we quote $1 20a I JJ as the pres- *e ter and an uncross d flavor without altering in any de-

. _ , , . .
, , ... .

gree it* med r mat virtue. Thi« water is considered, bv
ent ruling ralee. Sale* of 300 bushels red and white W he .t those who have nse*l it. -eeond to n„ sulphur saline mui-
at $1*103 We quote sales of Oats, from w« ;ou at 43 ct*; oral water in tbe world.

ncu IU ..ouuou, UOU x^wv.u... .o ouuumu*
„ore. at 30c, the trad, offer 40.43c with f. • transactions. . .... j un. », u» ,u»dl.w«

'file. Barley is n act. ve demand—sales of M00 bu-!iul* *t private It is also arated md bottled, givmg it a sparkling char- I.OOOACKKN I k V Ik FOR kt| g>
The Grand Duke Michael haa been hc.rothed to terms ...d future del,very-jc quote $i m.,

gjTffni
the voURRMkaMffr of tbe Regent of BMkR. ent ruling rate* Sale* of M0 bushels red and white Wheat those *h, - liphnr sabaemre- ^B^D‘Hlaad. the residae rtver heft—, ae GUI* aa as*

„,f ... _ . _ . „ , , at $lal 03 We quote sale* of Oat*, from w, ;ou et43cl* eral water in tbe world. A. n the State, the growth of t.rnber being hlaek w
Tne coronation Of the Czar IS officially fixed for frum „ore at 30c We quote »ales of Coru.f.am wagons al

it is especially useful la Jyspepe.a aud sympathetic ifo-
mit* sugar-tree haca he ^rr. box * J*r, Re Fhe.mprov.

e 31st of August. 4SaW from store, a: 33c , !

A
.

‘ " ‘ MuSTSfo

a death blow to uvelve hundred millions of I
,or l>resii]ent, and a vote being ihen taker, Mr. Ba- I maiued until the 'folio ving day, when Mr. Bocock I

was at odd time a writer for the New York
... , , r ,, . I lrr.r necirej Hir. vnlu* is.lUr Vinn V.l I ...11 1 1 . , . r . . - I 1 1 1 ,1

hootkeni property. Tbe darkest hour of peril to

tue South “as now come. Sh* i- sorely pr< --e<l from

ker received 306 votes, and Mr. King 261

Tremendous excitement followed the announce
addressed me a letter, from which, it not being pri- Herald,
vate. I extract the following, having reference to Nearly half a dozen murders have happened du-

witbiu au 1 Irom without—from abroad aad from her of the result, and Mr. Baker took tbe chair ray refusal to endorse the statement iu u previous r‘nS th*' fast fortnight. Two murderers, named
Northern brethren at home N early one lt .lf of her amidst a perfect Marra of hisses, gr. aus and yella interview “Ihe real point of the matter U, that you Samuel L. Garrett and William S. Kelly, were n.xe-

uan 1

1

nih Iirti dwrrirlt r
— J » -

• r
*< - tram the Fillmore side and cheers from the Fre

elves with amirehenei.ius of future and ini iginary monters.

dangers from foreigners and Cut h..lic- at e rne dis About one hundred and fifty FiUmomics here

taut dav Thev will give no heed to that dark cloud W* 'he hall in a body.

ot tanatVi-m. which, though long seen iath • North- Order having Inen at length obtained, tbe Con-

ern horizon, is now moving upou us with terrible vention proceeded to au informal ballot lor a ean-

veiocitv The lightning that II—he* acre— itsdrrk didate tor Governor, wi' li t be following r« suit Hen-

did not intend to reflect on Mr. Brooks personally
APcr * nggesling a number of ways by which t iii-

cuted at Sacratncnto. Three more, Nath in Cottle,

Beverly Wells, aud John Williams, were convicted
c ud ! e stated, he writes: “Itmay bed.m byvour I and sentenced to death, the first at Jackson, the
say ng, iu reply to this note, that you did not intend
to reflect on Mr. Brooks personally.” Again, “I am
sure you ought not to object to the latter course.”

second at Benicia, and the third in Calaveras
county.

Fires have takeu place at Oakland, Mormon
The lightning that It t-lit s acres- its derk didate for Governor, wi'li the following r« suit : Hen- These few words disclose the desire of Mr. Brooks, Island, and Stockton; the total damage sustained

. unerring signal of it- apuroac ,
but no ry J. Gardner, 242; A . A. Bichmond, of Adams, 85; through persuasion, to get something which might being between twenty thousand aud thirty thou-

peal of it* thunder can rouse Kuow-Notlii'igism of I
scattering, 16.

the Sooth to a sense of it* danger. But we should Ihe non

teel truly grateful tin t Demo- tar) is ever vigilant proclaim**

and e 'ei ready. With such sonud, conservative and Heurv

national principles as she has proclaimed in her Governor,

platform, and such noble standard-bearers as James
,

After n<

Buchanan and John C. Breckinridge, site will know Secretary,

no four, v ieid to no obstacles, and quail before no Conventio

adversary ing, dim..

I

It would be uael?as for me to attempt to pro- Tbe Fil

Bounce their eul >gies. they are written iu tbe then- head

plaudits of on admiriug count iv tkruRgboul tlii* their h

vast continent '{ie_<;aoj
c<‘

satisfy his friends for neglecting me iu his liberal I »aud
The nomination of Mr. Gardner was subsequently calls on gentlemen for personal satisfaction. I did _

proclaimed by acclamation. not reply to tbe letter in writing, bnt stated to Mr. city was thrown into a terrible state of excitement pi.~pa'tpr The fire nriDin.ted in the texaa TheHeury W. Benchley was nominated for Lieut. Bocock thst as the matter seemed complicated, it by an assault with a bowie-kni e, made by David S.
Chester, ine nre origin iiea m tne uxas.

Governor.
_

might be better for both of us to hold our future Terre, Judge of the Supreme Court, upon Sterling books and papers were all saved.

After nominating for re-election the present State conversa! ions in the presence of other*. Icon- A. Hopkins, as the fatter, a Vigilance Committee The Larkin was a freight boat, but bad on board
Secretary, Attorney General and State Auditor, the suited the Hon. Judge Ashmuu and Mr. Speaker man, was attempt ing to arrest one Reuben Maloney. at the timeofthedisastcrabouthalfadozenpas-
Convention, at about half past six o'clock tliis morn- Bunks. The Committee, in a few hours afterward, sur-
log, dissolved. I stated to them, as nearly as I can remember, rounded in armed bodiesthe armory of the “Blues," 9 g ' ’ ’ ’ ***

The Fillmore bolter*, with Jonathan Pierce at that I obsetved iu my speech the rules of personal to which Terry and Maloney had fled, and also the the loss ol baggage. The boat was built here over
thtir head, carrying a small American flag, marched and parliamentary decorum—that I could not other armories of the “law aud order” party, aud one year ago and cost $100,000. She was insured
to their head-quarters, where they organized by quali'y or retract any portion of it, and that I held succeeded soon after, and without bloodshed, in for $50,000 iu offices in this city.

the 31st of Angust.

The Russian government has sent the disbanded

soldiers or the Greek legim, back to Greece; but

the Greek government refuse to receive them and

calls upon the British for assistance.

Foreign Commercial.
[BY THE ARABIA.]

Halifax. Jul* 29'h. P. M.
Cotton—Market opened heavy, liutimpr. veil at toe close,

wall moderate dentnml Sale* for the week 3.800 baits N
O. miJ.lline at S^d. The Manchester market u dull.
Breadstuff^—Puces are a shade higher
Provisions—Prices unchanged, with m. derate business

doing
Lard— dull, with a declaim- tendency
Monev is easier— consol* lor im nev arc quoted at 95 l-2d
New Orleans “tres ordinaire” Cotton is quoted at Wd al

Havre.

Steamer T. If. I*arkiii Burned.
St. Louis, July 29.

The fine steamer T. If. Larkin was destroyed by

4&;ijoc, from store, at iic. It ih at?*nt 'e aperient n» t. In* -iub-tu uted with fr*at I 5e * Clw i; tRr—
GROl EHIES - -Litftit fifties of Rio Coffee k; tor lair I a»jTanta<e for Santo o -aqU t>th«r %'ich mineral watern

and llRlttBtm prime Sales of 20 Ul.d* pr. mm and choir* "gJg*•?**?* lm*mm emmpmmmA* tmm*m it raiMitly ^^ »• Mmlioni mm4 Cir-% .... UN«ful ia scrofaloux complaint •». in wh ch rer,>«rt it tliR^rfi
u«w v«in^-aow mfiiircaasfiil opera um W*« harn obtain-New Orleans du*ur at 1 On 10He, sales ol j hhdj in lota irom moat mineral waters. an«l ihu- rei .mm.-rd* ita«|f aa an act of I -corporation from tne L#«:sUior*. < *

at » l-2u9?i ct»; modorate sale* ai cnish.il C Sugar at a neutral r«r mody f*.r oian> Tin*ties «f obstiaalD and d is-
-customary n*ttts oi i Mimna Compan.

. wh.eh wo
JJV. double refiu.d powd.r.d d.,uqc. N : St Jem*. TTjSX.-flRSiMS.^.ta
nt 12?4C, »nd No 8 »t J8Tio Smnll sele. ol P. i.-itnliou Mo- nesia. an 1 'in. *u'.t*. with I,-tin* « .«punn*l* A minute nea nt » *er 4n.n A* nay un. before oori-hnemq wil, q«-'

lasses at 52a33c Sales of Bice at 4F«a3c apalrsi* of it wil I be onblished in a few d ,y, Testunoai-
'|,» t°«xamne lb* premise*, we 4nr flWtBm RmnpIRiq

v... v.vlsc al* of itasirtues will be furmsh.d brT. E Jenkins a Co., uanoresear.
^STARCH—Fair sales al 1al\e.

1 bird and Walnut streets Sold who. -sale md retail n Address lo Rale <h . Union couaiy, Ky ,DFiTlirsl lh. n ...l,i ll7.S4c w.Mvl .1 ... .1. ” — mhil ,!««»•< I BIT. V .....a. —

lH<c; double refined powdered do IM*; N 7 St Janie. Th . ^rac pai ronst.tueu’s of tk. water ar.
at 12?4C, and No 8 at 12'fio Small sale* uf P. iritatiou Mo- nesia. an 1 'tae *n!ts, with loiline c imponnds.

lasses at 32a33c. Sate* of Bice at 4tqa3c analysis of it will be onbl ished in a tew d.y*
v.„ „i„ .1 7.7U. al* of Its virtues will be furnished brT F JeSTARCH Fair sales el 7a74fie.

I bird and Walnut streets Sold wbo.esaie a

FEATHERS—We quote from the country ut 43a43c; food s i*ss simple orrrat.d by d' ucsist- r-nnally
shiDDitiE lots 47c. * liberal discount made to draaqisls and others who

GINSE N’G—Welquote scarce a. 28a30c.
sejjm ^jarelsrs. jyUdtnwRwIm

SHEETINGS—Sales of tannelton She. t.xgs at 8V- TA 1CTKO-C ITKI€ LdlOX ADE.
cither brands . A N effervescing pureative. agrem.b e to t he taste and et*GUNNY BAGS—Nominal nt 12* 13c. J\ hcicntii9aciihartir.it laircNtacml toihemcdir lpro-

HAY—U'e notice bales oi 79 hnla a aud LS to. M'rom *lore lewion as a remedy superior in many respects to anything

at $1800; d«a ers pay $1« Mai7 00 from *h*r. a. cordii.f t*. /?r ^
y J , a . .

• trait* of Ma<nc?it*, ’lt possesses th.» ads an- kca of hein« a
quality; the demand is gt*od with light receu little more active in the name an ' by the *tab: ily of
HEMP—The KUpplie* of dew-rotted are n»* igTe.andpn- ilNrombuiation. ia B it liable «o Jecumpote wli

ecs are firm, and we quote at $160a$170 per t .» for choice. * J/.®*' r
'* lB mQrh

J®**
IKON. NAILS. PIO-IKOaN AND LEAL W« quote by :iUa u* ihe palate' ie aamrraeVfe uTe*n n'ade"

— —
- 7 — rev mmj « IIW « r I es UlUCIIfifilSf Will dfi-

’sen]
1

? **"***
ll>* WB <*«*m further description

Address lo Raleiqh. Union conniy, Ky..HI d$Rwtf FBKD V tu*J JOHN 9 GEIGER
FIRM FOK 9 4LE.

r? E.
,h® '•'“‘•rviqncd. situated aw the

the Ohio mer. m fCcaiurky. knowsu Hat
Âi M uv Landing, s offered for *m 9 >m aecomia.-datjh

termsi It is only foartren mile- mbarm L uirtUiVAM N eifrnrFM'ine purcaUve agree* b •• to the taste aad ef. uj*. It in o.’ill
ficient as a euhartir . ie iBirmlaced to ihe medical pro- ronastimr d 138 uree neh ^

irssion aa a remedy superior in many rr»prrts to anything m
ltj ^l r>ro JVSSt

of the kind hitherto employed A* a sufaNtitot* for **CV Mt-bsiltlian ir' ar
aniual hmidiaga. etovo-hoaae.

trrate nr Mwnp«ii.",t Th.. itiwiin- . * m> »/ kn.a. m « :• **

On June 21 i4t, in the afternoon, the public of our I
(j re jvgterday morning, a short distance below I UeQuantiif ns follows: Stoae-coal bariron 3.

.'
He; charcoa

city was thrown into a terrible state ol excitement
ch The fire origin ited in the texas. The

by an assault with a bowie-km e, made by David S. "
,

Terr v. Judge of the Supreme Court, upou Sterling books and papers were ail saved

A. Hopkins, as the latter, a Vigilance Committee The Larkin was a freight boat

little more active in the name dueen. an 1 by the stability of
its combination, is not liable >o decompose wtien kept for
a time. Moreover, it is much ie»* rvp» n'*‘V*‘. Lib* Ci-
trate of Magnesia, ir is ciiarfi-4 with rarbooic-ecid-ia*.
audio Ihe palate i* aa agreeibe to lemonade.
Manufactured aud * .Id. wholesale and retail. by

For term- aad fell particalare. esquire oe tbepr.m.e
* _ JACOB FVXI.
jyt JlawttRwt

Or. J F. OKIE PIN.
comer Market and First (treats

, . ... . m. bar irou 4Vc; all other descrtpli.iusat theu»u;. rates. Nails
jester. The fire originated inthetexaa. The

,, ^,3^ Ior iW ..nJ eirre.pondm* rate. „ other.,«.
loks and papers were all saved. Tenaeaoee Pi«-Irun, *33 for No. I; $33a$34 i..r No. 2. We
The Larkin was a freight boat, but bad on board quote Browusport Pie iron at the same ,..te* ou *11

ing, dissolved.

Tbe Fillmore bolter*, with Jonathan Fierce at
th< ir head, carrying a small American flag, marched
to their head-quarters, where they organized by
the choice ot Mr. Fierce for Chairman, und Daniel
R. Bickford for Secretary.

Several brief speeches were made.
Mr. Daniel Warren said be would like to spend

at the time of the disaster about half a dozen pas-

sengers, all of whom, with the crew, escaped with

Think vou, or any of tour r- aders, that true B- Bickford for Secretary.

American* will not laugh to scorn anv one who Several brief speeches roe made,

possesses such asmall elm eof patriotism a* to wish Mr. Daniel Warren said he would like to spend

a man excluded from honorable matai n iu society 'he rest of the night in consultation, but it would

on account of his birth, or proscribed on areount of hardly do.

bis religion 7 I' was at this time four o clock in the morning.

To proscribe a man on account of his birth, that Mr Warren assured tbe gentlemen that there

for which just Heaven only is accountable, or to a considerable amount or Fillmore tiement in

trAmnle up n a man's sacr. d conscience, mid sav he Massachusetts, and told them they mu-; not be

myselt res tonsible to any gentleman aggii ved by
|
capturing Terry, Maloney, and all tlie “law and or

for 850,000 iu offices in this city.

it. To avoid misunderstanding, I desired my friend,
Mr. Ashmun, to reduce my views to writing.which
lie did, approving ihe position taken by rrw, as also
did Mr Batik-1

. Mr. Bocock said Mr. Brooks would

bis religion 1 “ was 11118 u,ne Iour o ciocx in tne nmnung.

To proscribe a man on account of his birth, that Mr Warren assured tbe gentlemen that there

for which just Heaven only is accounUb;.*, or to wa* 8 considerable amount or Fillmore tfoment in

trample up n a man's sacred coMCience. and sav he Massachusetts, and told them they mu-i not be

shall not worship God accord ng to the <1.dates of downhearted in vi w of anything that had occurred,

his own conscience, is not in accordance with the If 'he State Council called on the 5th of August did

spirit of the age, aud he who says ao belie* himself, no' 'he right thing, then a new State Council

his coaatrv and his God .

must be formed
. ...

Buchanan will carry this county by 250 uojority. motion of Mr. W arrtn, it was voted that this

Mark mv predictions meeting endorse tbe call for a Convention for the

D. B. Curd. Esq., is the Anti-Know-Notbingcan- uom nation of Fillmoie electors, to be held on tbe

didate in this county for Sheriff, and that he will be 6th ot August,

elected I think there is hardly the possibility of a The meeting then dissolved.

not deem my position satisfactory, as it yielded before were liberated

nothing. Another interview w;*s had , when I ad- On tbe evening of

heredtotbe form, substantially, as drawn by Mr. appeared, for tbe first

Ashmun, which was copied by Mr. Banks. When tropolit an Theatre, a
the friends of Mr. Brooks left, it was not known full houses,

whether it would be satisfactory or not. I under- Daring the fortnig'

der” arms in the city, aud making about 100 pris-

oners, all of whom were confined in the Committee
Rooms.
On the 22d, most of the prisoners made tbe day

On tbe evening of the 23d, Mrs. Julia Dt an llayne
appeared, for tbe first time in California, ut tbe Me-
tropolitan Theatre, and has since been playing lo
full houses.

Daring the fortnight, Judge Terry, together with

Later From Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM-SHIP

l.gS- INDIAN

stood Mr. Bocoek to say that he thought it would various others, have been and still are prisoners of
not be. I mnst say that I was surprised when 1 the Vigilance Committee. The vacillating condi-

saw the memorandum the next day in the Union, 'i° n of Hopkins, who is still very low, 1m been a
not having received notice that it was sati-v'actory, sort of inverse index of the public excitement iu

and appended to the speech of Mr. Brook* in such relation to Terry, whose fate 1* supposed o depend
a way as to give the irpressioi that it was ex- upon the issue of Hopkins' sickness.

Tenueesee Ptf-Irun, $33 for No. I; $33a$34 1 -r No. 2. We
quote Browusport Pi* lrou at the same ites ou six

mouths. Sales of Sail Riser Iron, Brlmoo'. Furnure at

$34*936 per ton; Pig Lead firm at 7a7ifi<' Bar Lead

'Hal 'e cents Sale* of shot at $2'*$2 23'*$- 5«.

TALLOW.—Sales of Rendered at 9M9Hc;- ..lesof Rough
at 6c.

GLASS —We quote city brands at $3 73aS4 a .mail lots,

for 8 by 10; and $1 25a$4 73 for 10 Ly 12 and la ger sixes al

a proportionate advance Iuf.r.or country L. tnds sell as

less rates.

NAVAL STORES.—Oakum we quote a t*10e. Tar

$4 00ax3 75 E bbl. R.c.in $2 0-14 $3 00. Pitch il 341 Tur-

p-Mitiue 42 *30 ceuts ¥ gall -a.

OILS—We qu ite Linseed et 90OJ - per gal ..a from mill;

Castor Oil at $1 75. L.rd Oil dull at 85. fiperm Oil

(1 33*2 08; Tanner’s Oil at $23. $26 and :28 per bbl

Sales of white lead at $2 250t$2 40 per key Putty 4aJc.

SEEDS—We quote flaxseed new cropal $134 r bus. We

jy2$dtawawlm
Ms uf iciunntf Chemists,

cor. Third and W alnut streets.

toiled and not persuaded from me. That it was
liable to misconstruction I soon ascertain 1 d. Still

I think I should have Ietl it as it was, had I not
heaid, on what I deemed good authority, that Mr.
Brooks and some of his immediate friends were

Iu thie Congressional District, o far a* my ob- HfllTiWc Brutalily—Wife Beaten heaid, on what I deemed gooj authority, that Mr.
serration has extended. Know-Notbingism ha* ad- lo Death bj' her II list*a lid. Brooks and some of his immediate friends were
joarned to time indefinite, aud the “Reporter” gives Yeserday, about noon, a German named Jacob claiming that I bad yielded to his menace, that he
it as his opinion that this district will give a larger Nueslein, a gardoer by occupation, living near the had “backed down" the North and conquered
Democratic majority this year than it give Know- reservoir, was arrested and lodged it the calaboose, Massachusetts. Knowing in my soul that such was
Nothingism fast year. Tire only pillar which snp- for murdering his wife. The circumstanc-s, as re- a gross perversion of what I meant by my state-Nothingiam fast year. Tire only pillar which sup- for murdering his wife.

Ced Koow -Nothingism in the South was ruth- fated by the police, i

y stricken down at Philadelphia, aud to-day for several weeks past.

The Vigilance Committee have continued to rc-
'rfae news is quite unimportant,

tain the full confidence of the people. Lord John Russell’s motion ior an inquiry as to
James McDonald, late f aptam of the I “lice, and

jjjC cour9eof the government in the affairs of Italy
cj -officio City Marshal, died at a quarter before 10 was negatived.
o clock, vesterdaj morning, at his residence, on tbe Honduras has memorialized the Europeangov-
corncroi Broadway and Powell streets, lie was erumeuts to guarantee the right of transit across
afflicted with a disease ot ihe heart. J mes Me- her teritory from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
Douald, as we are informed, was born in Covington, The Duke of Cambridge bas been appointed
Ky., about the year 1822, and was, therefoie, at his COmmaDder-in-chiel oftliearmv. Lord Palmerston

Quebec, July 28.—The steamer Indian, from •' “*• T8“ner * c»‘‘ » »"• w"* 8,w i*r 001

Liverpool, arrived to-day, bringing dates to the 16th Sale* of white l*aU at $2 25'iit2 luper x** Putty 4a3c.

jns< SEEDS— ^We quote flaxseed new crop at $1 34/ ier bus. We

The City of Baltimore sailed the same day for quote Orchard Grass Seed at $2a2 3IU Cluve -eed IS quiet

Philadelphia; the Alps sailed from Ilavreon the 15th, 81 *7 7iaS 0# Herd's Gras* $2; Timothy ,t $3 23 per

and the Washington from Southampton OU the 16th, bushel, stripped blue jras* do at 96a$l *' .leaned do

for New York. • do at $1 30. extra at $2. II- mpseeu 73c.

The America, from BoqtoB, arrived out on the HIDES—Sa.es of city Flint at Mr; city Cured Dry .Salt

13th, and the Atlantic, from New York, on the 16th. *ud Flint at uc round—quotation:

The news is quite unimportant.
o“J c5?ed D^f "t;:::.: I”:; .

“ ?•«!.*

Lord John Russell’s motion tor an inquiry as to c.ty Gieeii . . .6-cants
the course of the government in the affairs of Italy (with x3c added to. ommissious

was negativea.
.Vlissouri Flint. ch uce se ected 16 cents

Honduras has memorialized the European gov- Mixed Couutry Hwlea at lowerfifureiai-cordu.j .o quality,

erumeuts to guarantee the tight of transit across leather—We quote—
her teritory from the Atlantic to the Pacific. soles. city tanned, at Z’- to 34 cents
The Duke of Cambridge has been appointed Country d», at to 26 cent*

JEANS AND LINSEY3—Small sale- et 36 . "or Jean

and 2t**33c for Lmseya.iornejro wear.

LUMBER—'Thedealers in inis e ') have*.-, .blishedtbe

following rates:

are as follows: Nueslein, I ment, I determined at once to make myself under- I death, about thirty-four years of age. He " d8 I receives the vacant garter.
past, has been in the habit of I stood

•be live* only in name, possessing the shadow, but I beating hi* wife some two or three times every day
not the substance

treat ItaMiistration iu Old Mmsob.

SPEECHES OF OHD-C1NE W I IIOS.

Yesterday morning, as one of tbe neighbors passed Intelligencer, withdrawing al! he had previously
by tbe door of bis house, he saw Nueslein tearing remarked, aud leaving bis remarks to’ interpret
the clothes from his wife's body, and pouring over themselves. On the day of tbe publication of this
her cups of water. The neighbor became alarmed, card, Mr. Burlingame received a note from Mr.

rais d in Cincinnati, Ohio, and afterwards went to Fran
He then, as he says, published the card in the New Orlcaus, from which place lie came to this Franre

Intelligencer, withdrawing a!! he had meviously country in ltfoO. On his arrival lie was appoinkd Spain—

A

ministerial erbis has occur
remarked, aud leaving bis remarks to’ interpret to a position in the police department of this city, Espartero bas tendered his resignation,
themselves. On the day of tbe publication of this and had been connected with it, with little interims- The Sardinian government makes urg
card . Mr RuHiniranie received a note f.-nni Mr SiOU ever Since. f,u- Inane lo erect fortification*

F k ance— Pi ofonnd tranquility reigns throughout

Spain—

A

ministerial crisis has occurred in Spain. I ibn* Lumber, clear....

inartero has tendered his resicnatiou. 1 BK 2d rate.

INMIAkt: CROWD-GREAT ENTHl blAVM

'i„.., r fV„ni a friend we have the her clothing torn, and her face, aims and body
ln • private letter Irom a mend wc nave tne

bUck and b, J6 TheV for a p,
,[iceman

following glowing account of an Anti Know- aU(j Bad Nueslein arrested. He was very ferocious

Nothing demonstration in Mason county, on and unmanageable at tbe time, and bad to be con-

„ , , , , . , . . ...» . , ,
- fined with roiies before it was practicable to convey

Saturday last, which w. take the liberty o, placing
him ^ {he xhe neighbors all sav that

before tbe readers of the Conner. It will be be is much iu the habit of getting drunk, and is

and going to the hou-e of a friend near by, cunimu- Brooks, from the baud of Geu. Lane, as is already
nicated his belief that Nueslein was murdering his known to our readers.
wife. At this both men repaired to his house, and We annex the conclusion of Mr. Burlingame’s
found the woman really dead, lying on the floor, statement:
her clothing torn and her face arms and body or tbe COQduct of Mr. Brooks in this affair, I can
lreaten black and blue. Thej sent for a policeman

goaicely trust nivsclf to write. I owe it to truth to say,anH ha/* \n,w. i-n urn alfil Hf was vm t.rrM'inilS w. . - J
a - * . * . ^ . .... V

Brooks, from the baud of Gen. Lane, as is already Another A»»a»ti nation — Vigilance Committee Greece—It is rumored that Kir
koown to our readers. . r , - 04 , dicated in favor of Prince Adelbert
We annex tbe conclusion of Mr. Burlingame ’a

rj,“
?,

veI1 “s u **“’* '' '<y u "**
, Trade is active at St. Petersburg

statement We are called °“ to record another deed ofblood.
_ . . . . About three o'clock on Saturday afternoon, David F0

Of the conduct of Mr. Brooks in this affair, I can Terry, one of the Judges of the Supreme Court ,1

?
W

.

e,tl
f!

rUlh ^,8a
,
y ’ of California, stabbed Sterling A. Hopkins, a mem- Cotton—Market doll, but steadr. withthat from what l had heard and seen ot him prior to 0f t^e p0 ;ice Department of the Vigilanc : Com- and prices unchanged. The sales of 3 da

bis a-sault upou Mr. Sumner, I had formed a high in the III ck and inflicted a wound fmm of wliich 2,IlM bales were taken bv specn
opinion of hi-, and that ac, which I have properly SRbc wounded ’mS cran hardly recoS. 'Te ^^
stigmatized, I did think must have been abhorrent to , h ;nt * „ m, „ mm-,., »,„i r.di .hie „c- ™ at a fdrVnce

The Sardinian government makes urgent demands common boards .

for loans to erect fortifications. Third rate flooring

Greece—

I

t is rumored that King Otho has ab- Second rote do,

dicated in favor of Prince Adelbert of Bavaria.
‘ “ ‘

' _. ",

Trade is active at St. Petersburg and Riga.
PROVISIONS AND LARD-Tb. market

_ . _ . a lot of mess Pork waa offered at $18 30, but
Foreign Commercial

a ,ot of ioo^ Bdcou wa. include; ho c

[ BY THE INDUS.] ..w €lo Knt in rftnn( ,

uudiothe jsilate n TdiiKrpf :l. et,» e-m'Oa.!fl. g>(r ^ *. -- - a .
Maaafactured bqU i »M. wholD.«»'e »mJ retail, by JCU^rSOB (OQIlt) FSIfB fOT

T- F. J>> SKINS a CO.
Druc’i‘t< ant] Mnnofacturinz Ch- Third and . J*»« 4 (KEN

u* coao,rr * 09 cocnty land for sale
1,28 dtawawtm J| tfowuer.

AMMONIO-FERKIC ALUM— Meaofac tariff for mil UJ jigrT., r.i7T5to“»^id

T

r-y JRSKINS R CO . r,t,,rfLou,,X .
— » .

Ms atieiunae Cbalata. »< 8M acres ./ first-rate Lawl. ia a V «fx stkVof^?.G^
j,2$ Jtawawtm cor. Tbi.d aaffWalaat strata. mm. vuff well i»pro**ff Oa tire priMMi tblre

”
‘i££

D AGUERREOTYPE CHEMICALS _ M.au&ctureff ^ eb»e.
aad for ml. b, T . E. J E N K 1NS a CO .

‘ »»*» Oe . WiVR ,,wff w^e^
Manafacturinr Chemists. m m Th«^

1,28 d.wawim cor Third xudW.W street™ LVI'SSiiSf? llt!f-J^Tf ttebM

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICALS-o/ perfect punts- repblmd w th a number of
manufacture. I nnJ f..r sa:e by eeser-fmilm* •pria««. it is also susceptible of u imau,

T E. JEEKINS k CO..
P*r*o»* wiehmc to purebaae u Farm would do well to ruU

.lliuuiar’.ir nf i hem sts,
aud sxumiae before purebamu*.

jy2$ dtawKwIm eor Third and w alnut street!.
wt JOHJ^HARBOLD.

PURE MELICAL CHE-Vi ICA LS-M. ufnct ire l and I? 4 ¥> T>
for sale by T E JENKINS k CO . T IrED iSManumetnr oy Chemists, _ „ _

iy2$ Jtawfcwlm tocThird and w a. uut street* | B I* P T A I I f!

exhIbTtion HIE JOMC;
k e n°tTc h ¥ QUININE SUBSTITUTE

.

Mechanics’ Institute, * **• *rm*pr - »r»cTt> ai. nnt*»

in louisyille, FEVER AND AGUE,
Commend nii oa tbe 30th of September. ISofl. OR ISTERfllTTEST FEVER,

(•old, Silver, aud Bronze Kedals, thb ri.>r ,..ir wnuu ae„, tb« n*ii*. m

Q

n.UM „A say Mineral substance, «o mjanoas to ta«ami Diplomas and a»»n»M.»^a#o»tiiac but temporm Miflf. eaters

Will bo awarde^$^*wb*niefara* tb* Jul(n shall dead* m*»‘b* fiv*u toVreoV,"of*.
1

**,
1

^iTa^'.Vbre^exT^IIlto be of suponor merit, and when aJuun.stered aceordins to direction*, never foil

.

SPECIAL. PREMIUMS «ff«r
.
t » cure, and completely prevent , return ef

For the most uerltonouaurtidea offered m the Exhibition. Assnt'for t^Walt a urrw, >wV1ERCHANTS. MANUFACTURERS MECHANICS. jd3 JlOwtf
f
Dru7-\ \IVl AND ARTISTS from every iwrt of tbe Union are ia-

^ 1— ‘"s
sited to contribute to this Exhibition such articles as they — , , _ , . ,,
de»ire to buna before the people ij.ir Kihdi.t on Hall is P L-J ( V |\J I V L f] KJ P\ D V
amp.y .ari-e.and is provided withSt-am Power and Shaft- • ¥ * ^ e I” I rv I W UM L/ l\ T ,
ing, -o-.ftat Machinery can be exhibitdl in motion, and every Tenth it het l/a,n -A *
faeilitv Will be afforded for the adv.nlaaeoo, display of all

* f Main amt tana/.

D aguerreotype chemicals - Manufactured
and for sola by T. E. JENKINS a CO..

Mannfacturine Chemists.
jv28 il'awkwln cor. Thud and Walnut streetsa.

Photographic cHE\ncALs-of perfect pnnty-
manufactured and for sa:« by

T. R. JEEKINS k CO..
Mauufartur n* l hemisis,

jyJ8 Jtawkwlm cor Third and w alunt streets.

PURE MEDICAL CHE.VilCA LS—Manufactured and
for sale by T. B. JENKINS k CO..

Manufactur o« Chemists,
iy2$ dtawfcwlm eor Third and W a uut streets.

FOURTH ANNUAL
EXHIBITION

OF THE

K E N T I C k ¥
Mechanics’ Institute,

IN LOUISVILLE,
Cemmeaclag on the 30th of September. 1850.

ommoa " • articles offered
—‘i.;*

1*./0!! .,
!' The Exhibition Hail will be ready for the reception of

,
£ 4

i .!»' roods on Tuesday, September 18th. and opened for the nd-
o. 1 Pine sq.nates s uw, mas.ou of visitors on Tuesday. September 3lth, at 7 o’clock
PROVISIONS AND LARD—The market i quite du11

. P >1

Livispool, July 13.

Cotton—Market dull, but steady, with tiniiti-d business

a lot of mesa Pork was offered at $18 30, but r fused, b
(

cause a lot of loose Bacon was included; ho d s irenerail

ask $13. but it is not saleable in round parcels . tbit price

Light receipts of Country Bacon from wai .-—sales at

No article deposited after Tuesday, Sept. mber 3#th. ran J4in««, ae.. «c. . t rank,. Gndqeoaa. Kaq Irons u w SlideT
be entered for competition or premium, but will be received Carrise* Segments. Cotton Gm S-cmen’, an ' Pmae.
for exhibi’ion onlv; ex-ept such ae tho Committee shall be Car Wbaela. Grate Bar*. M.ll Spndl,, w rsl-"
•atisfled were diipatch'd from a distance ia time t > have Stirrups, always on hand.satisfied were dupatch'd from a distance in time t > have
reached the Exhibition Hall by that day, but failed to ar-
rive f. om unav idahle detention Articles designed for

and mvnnaMv afford io« bnt temporary relief, enters it.'
composition; that it is essentially vegetable is its naturemay he mven to person * of aver sea aad silhsr sex tn .iwhen aJmia.stered aceordio* to direetiooa. never foil.
effert a eer-ain curs, and oienpietsly prevent a return ef
the disease Pnce $1 M per bottle
Aeent for the West THOMAS A. HURLEY
je!3dlkwtf Druggiet, Louisville, ky.

PHCENIX FOUNDRY,
Tenth at., bet. Main and Canal.

OFFICE NORTH SIDE Kill AFREET.
•8TW8B.X V IUTH AND TDNTD.

W M. H. GRAINGER, Agent. Mannfactnrer ql Steam
faagines and Machinerr for Saw or Grist Vg,u. r,.i

>I;n*-, ac ur.. t rank,. Guderons. Rag Irons U-tw Slides
Carnage Segment*. Cotton Gin Svgmenfa p, areas
Car Wbaela. Grate Bara. M.ll Spiadl,. ,7 nil. —*.'

and prices uucbaiired. The sales of 3 days are 12.000 bales, I 9\al€c for nbbsd Sales; 10c for clear do; »e i- i eood plain
|
eth bition only, will be ninntted free of ch irqe

It will ire be io much iu the habit of getting dronk. and U *2^ “* ’*''*'*
< ra on the abus.ve fo hw family when in that c nditiop.

hjnii und feeIing lhat thl0ugh hig COuduct I could
C0UUt ° 1 Uole lraE'c st0°

'

.

Hearing «>f the case, we visited the prisoner in
gti„ ,jeUct tracea of it gallantry which, some dav, The Assassination and Flight of Ihe Assassin

IU /S II.. isir. Ir,,m Inm flu- f. iltnirino account ... ... J 2

»

oboorved that four of the six speak, ra on the rc37 abusive to ms uuy wnen in mat conamon.
,

1 Heat iug of the case, we visited the prisoner in

uocaaion were Old- Line V\ hig* : flip ceil and heard from him the following account
Mavsvili-k, July 26, 1856. of tbe dreadful affair: He says be lias been in this

Dear Sib I went to the Democratic litrbecue country several ye .rs, and served as a private in

hk Mil and h^rd front him the following account I m jei,t cause him to condemn, us heartilv as olhei
of the dreadful affau He says he has been in this I do hi„ _uanlt uuou Mr. Sumner. 1 had a laroq

An order waa issued at two o’clock ou Saturday

nt Lev’s Woods, four tnil«-* from this city. I is morn- the Mexican war. Having earned money enough,

iog The crowd of men and women wan great, he sent to the old couutry for his wife and child,

variously estimated at from five to ten t .onsand and since th ir arrival here he has labored hard to
iog The crowd of men and women w as great,

variously estimated at from five to ten t .onsand

The entertainment was ev ry way delight .ul. Col.

SUnton presided, but limited his own par- .cipaliou

to graceful introductions of the several s. .taker* to

the audience. Six speeches, each about an hour

do, his assault upon Mr. Sumuer, 1 had a larger afternoon by tbe Executive Vigilance Committee^
charily for him than most ol my friends, indeed, for the arrest of one James R. Maloney, or, as .lie
l have been blamed for intimating tbe opinion that, was most generally known, Reuben Maloney, a no-

ofwmcli 2,1)00 bales wi re tnkeii bv speculator end fur ex-
port The mar. ct closed without change.
Rread*tuif«— Firm, qenerally.
Wheat—Firm. at 2d advance. at lMfic; Lard ia dull, with small sals*, and ns quote at

Flour—Firm, with a ,'ight improvement in tbs better
io l-2allc in tierces, and U 12a 12 for prime ki -.

gr
rora-F‘rm

e,e *’*^ * lWn bU,,erS ‘ ‘ ‘nf,n0r FRUIT— Foreirn very rearce. and w. quo L.mon. a

Pork—Firm with an upward tendency, but othtiwisffl the $U;t$lJ per box. No Oranges in market s of Layer
mnr let 18 unrhanireiJ 111 every respect. Raiaioa at $1 ii, §ale*'of Smyrna Figa at 13a) ; We quote
Consols for money are quote

o

at M 1-2. dn.d Frttlt at og for Appla., aad $1 75 pr* bu.b.1 for

Peaches.
Arrival of the Illinois. TOBACCO—Sale* at warehouses Thursday f 59 hhds.

New York, July 27.—The steamship Illinois ar- vu:2 at $5 75a3 8i; 2flat 86 ooa7 oo; 9 at $7 1 .8 ot>; 6 at

red this afternoon from Aspinwall, bringing Cali- $8 05a9 Ui); If at $9 05a9 93: 16 hbd* flue manuf. luring leaf

rnia mails to tbe 5th inst., and SI,650,000 in at tioto, 1023, i#90, iouo, 18 33. ilia, 1120. 1140, 1113,

ensure. and $12 05. Salra Friday of 32 hogsheads, as follow*:

The Illinois connected with the John Stephens, 19 hhds at $6 ooa7 00; 11 hbd* at $7 05as 00; 9 b: i* at Ss o3a

bams, and 7Sa8c for perfect Shoulders; sale* Opportunity will be oflere i to Depositors on th. last

at Unite, aud 500 su9ar cuied at il l-te. and 2.: 0 canvasaad of lWir artlrt#a »l

at 10)(c; Lard ia dull, with small aalea, and we quote at Articles sent irom a distance must be carefully packed
10 l-2allc in tierce*, and 11 1.2nl2 for prime ku -. and directed "Ki-ntucky Mechanic*' lestitule, car. of Car-

support them. Helias two children now, one two

in spire of that act, he was yet a brave man, even torious scoundrel. The order was placed in the New York, July 27.—The steamship Illinois ar-
as fate as my conversation with Geueiul Laue. bands of Sterling A. Hopkins, who, in company rived this afternoon from Asp.nwall, bringing Cali-

o mVo half old and the other ubout five I

" lu ^

'?
ke stated that Mr. Brooks desired a speedy with several others, left the Committee Rooms, and fornia mails to the 5th inst., and SI,650,000 in

month- I meatiug I felt a glow of admiration for him, as a went iu search of the man whom he was to arrest, treasure,

v, rerduv mornimr he mvj be went out with I
Ealfai't foeman, but I was wrong. The exprea- They proceeded up to Palmer, Cook & Co.'s Bank, The Illinois connected with the John Stephens,

------ - - -
3 ... . I bom of kiudiH-ss for liim, in which, fob owing a on the corner of Kearney and Washing! on streets, which brought upwards of $2,000,000 in treasure.

proclivity of my heart, I had indulgeu, were entire- and found that Maloney aud a lot of hi.- compan- Advices from San Francisco indicate that the

—' .—
• , ,

’ ~
4* * _ . . '

.
.—/ ,

, T75
,

»
. . _ Biuun am kiubucrs lur nun, in WIUCD, IOlcIWUii: a

in length, were deliver, d by tbe following gentle- one of Iu* Irish neighbors to plow in his garden
proclivity of mv heart, I had indulgeu, were entire-

meu ,
and in the order here named, viz : * , '‘<*7Fe ® l*a'cl'“' 3«clock m the morning At 8 o clock

, fy misplaced. Out of regard for his feelings, iuas-
Hodg.-, of Newport; Jomao B. Clay, ol Ashland; when he returned for his breakfast he found hu mDch „ he wa, , 0 tender of mine, I will abstain
Hanson L Penu, of Ohio, Alexander Walker, of wife beastly drunk, crawling around the floor ou

f further expression of mv l.m

Arrival of the Illinois.

ter fc Joustt. Louisville, Ky.”
P.i sou* applying for spar, or desiring fureher mforma-

ti< B will addro** DMcPHERSON,
jy Hd6dlawawtsept38see3dp Hoe. Exib Com.

WESTERN FARTI JOIRNIL.
PUBLISHED EYERY SATURDAY

FROM THE
Farmers’ Exchange,

HOTCHKISS’ REACTION WATER Wl EELS
for Grist or Saw Mill*.
A large assortment Patt.ro* for Mul Gear ac he
Castiags mad. at lb. short..! note.

S 0 l 3 d 7hw6m
WM " *«••»-apl3d3hw6m LOCUVU.LB. Kv

V I I No %1. WEST FOURTH

which brought upwards of 42,000,000 in treasure.

and found that Maloney and a lot of his compan- Advices from San Francisco indicate that the $ 1933 , 1080 ,
1000 , 1043 , 1038,1

ions were in the office of Dr. Ashe, the Naval Agent, State authorities have apparently determined to unlay of 43 hbd*. at full price*

in the second story. make no further resistance against the Vigilance Hn upwaid tendency and a I

M r. Hopkins placed his men on the outride of tlie Committee. $7 03a7 23 ; « hhds at $8 ooao 3«

Bank, and went tip into Dr. Ashe’s office, aud ap- The most startling event of the week was th# B oo 10 at $830.9 W; tint $9 1

proached Maloney for the purpose of arresting stabbing of A. K. Hopkius by David S. Terry, As- and tat $11 30 . cm**

M

onday

him, when the fatter and his companions, among sociate Justice of the Supreme Court. 1 at $5 oo. u at $6 04a7 oa, 19 »

the Cincinnati Euqoirer: 1 homo* B Stev uson, of ber bauds and kuet:i

Maysville. and Pat. McGroarty. of Ohfa l never so meriting to ea* H
heard an equal number of speeches listened to with this, and gave her 1

on equally unflagging interest. The peoide—men the cellar. After a

wife beastly drunk, crawling aronud the floor on from any fllrttor expression of my opinion, but
ber bauds and knees and both children crying for

leare m« n of honor to determine his im.-itio’n in
something to ea*. He felt very much enraged at view of his conduct. In response to bis numerous
this, and gave her a beating and put ber down
the cellar. After a while she became boisterous

aad women^gave close attention throughout, ap- I again, and be gave her another beating .She then

view 01 ms conduct . in response to u is numerous
insinuations, let him take my reasons. Why did
he huger iu the District, where he was so exposed
to arrest

!

19 hhds at $6 00a7 00; 11 bhd* at $7 03a8 00; 9h: last $8 C3a CORNER MAIN fe SECOND STREETS.
9 00 ; 5 hhds at $9 03a9 93, S bhd* fine manufai-t.mn* leaf at cassXDvT . .Jas. p HULL.

$10 53,10 00,10 00,10 43,10 38, 10 63.10 23, 10 03 Sale* Sat-

urday of 45 bhd*. at full prices, *ix: th. market Arm with

make no further resistance against the Vigilance an upward tendency and a brisk demand; 2 review* at

Committee. $7 05a7 23; 4 bhd* at $8 OOafl 38; 8 at $6 33a7 9 at $7 30a

The most startling event of the week was the poo- 10 at $85ua9 uo; 11 at $9 i3a<83,5 at $10 Ljieoe. and

stabbing of A. K. Hopkius by David S. Terry, As- andta:$H30. Sat** Monday of— hogshead*. »• follow*;

JAS. I*. HULL. A CO.,
PXOPRKTona.

Kcxtucky Stxte Boxsdof Aoati ULTtlB«,>
FRAXKPORT. May 22, 183#. I

W hcrcx*. A newspaper, which shell advocate aad r.p-

•
“ ' "

i. ntawl infaJibl. Lung Barometer.
. VM hsviax taken ap ku rvwd.Bc.

iy VI, a Oa.o. aad .p«iMd ifeui at
IjwVfl No 2#l, Wsvt Fourth Street

with a hiltfely *killfa!*aml
'm,rrm

aJ
Fbow-

' }\ Witn him a <re at many y are-U tVW*!* AV IB hre Haw Yotfc o#m. No.
Nl T 312 Broadway, invite, the at

rilrnl I t.atioa of the *;ck. ad om-
aTv* 1 " pMiiallyih.*o-rallwl inowal

hi., to their ingenious, saecemful, careful sad tfeulfa
method of traatiiir a 1 naea-w. of taa LUNGS, HE , RT.
STOMACH. LITER. KIDNEYS, WOM*; also. TW

whom were Judge Terry, l>r. Ashe, an 1 Ham.
ilowie, drew their pistols and presented them.

..ynterts fry. •dr,.'!
S«Lns!«s?isrrss;

d«a.-d ur-rt ,» I B.H'.ilo, »t,<1 rr.ihi,,MI1„ Bomb. H, l»co» •I.nnrf.oul * J bin SSS lrir'm,,re"ir,Kj'
e

lVr“Rdy Coll

MsfSaL'rafsas arattiS3ta.,

tt2
K

w

* “ -* **!*.»>* *«#* * •/«

...
1 . .... . . Tornndo at tiincinnati. .. ... .— —

The intimation that my mends airestcd him is cocked. Hopkins, who was unarmed, thought it Cincinnati July 29 —There was a tornado yes- $ 1200 . |sale» at werehou.e* Tueolay, of ,. hog»h«ad*
iworthy oven of hfm. I do not know the man advisable to retire at this demonsl ration, and ac- terjav arteinoon, with rain.l uprooUng trees, de- m: 3at $6 08a7 00;gat »7asaooo; i at $2.3 9 00

; 11 at
III! nil! IT 1 110* 4 1 f • .1 1'f’kit tri.'lliTii I lia/I rtr.nl.l rruf un 1 .. Jnnrt. uO.i'i.o a<>#l e..Ll !>!:. 4 .. . . r .

’ _ . . * ..... . .. _ . . . . » . .... a... « .c

reseat th. Agricultural, Mineral aad Mechanical interest* I MORS. CANCERS, and HUMORS OF TU BLOOD,
of Kentucky ha. long b.en needed, aad is Bow indie- I Having c.llected the experience and fail! of physmas1 at $5 08; 18 at $4 u9a7 00; 19 at $7 03a8 00; 21 a $8 0320 00; I of Kentucky, has long bs.u needed, aad a sow tol is- I Havmg <-..i,*cted th. *xp«r ear. aad ck. >f Phyuaas

3 at S9 03a9 93; 12 hhds ran ufactunug leaf a' - 10 23, 10 33, I peusihle to the full development and success of these I of all nations in one Cmigree*. b«-ide* personally treat s*

10 33, 10 30.10 38. 10 13, 10 20,10 38, 10 38. 10 90 9 60, 11 03 | refcI»
e0

*

U
?
>U
,Kj*^IS.

l

r.!.
,

/i5l I '"V ‘valid* of *v*rv poasihia fond of d-.teaaa.^Dr U

$12 00. p-alev at wan-house* Tue*d»y, of V. liog»l.tad*
tormatioa. amoo< farmers end other*, for th* proceeding* *nU 1,1a aaaociata are em^hatteaflv the one* -o coamalt, hav
anf common ca ion* »f the State Agricultural Society, mg no supen ra. and a system of practice aa substantial as
therefore. the Granite Hills. Invalids resell ae at a distance may

Resolved, By the B.. ird ot D rector*, that wertcommend c nault them by letter. «v laaiouug $1, with a full Jesortp-
to the patronage of all the fnei-ds nt Agriculture m Ken- tiou of their tyiantom*. fee
tucky. a weekly paper to bo call, d t.'i- Western Farm All letter* not ^ntaiamg a romittance mam contain a

Breckinridge. The principles of Kuow-N oi bine ism uti

in this quarter are Making under tbe abb- discus- bu
tions of their tendencies and efiecto, to wliich they

are enbjwtcd by Whig aad Democrat ir orators qU

They cannot bt- aaetained in logical debate At the go

touch of logic they .brink from scrutiny; and in a*

clue from me of the affair. 1 thought Mr. Brooks keep a strict guard upon the building while lie
was in earnest, au 1 prepared myself to meet him went after more assistance. Dr. Beverly Cole

cordingly went down stairs and told h;s meu to molistiing awnings, and blowing over buildings on
keep a strict guard upon the building while be rhirj street . killing one and wounding five or six

lormaiion, amoo< farniar* aad others* for th«* pre
kq i comiaaa crnoiiN at iha itate A<ftcullur*l
Ihorafortf.

tietoLv By tha Board of D roctort, tkat Wf* 14

but in a few minu es »li(- was dead. Canada, the nearest meutral ground, wby did be not aud Mr Hopkins b
not. iwHh Sn totheKmi

ld.ee ol argument io tbeir support, we are only his treat ing, and be don’t care bow soon be is bung
treated to clop -trap appeal* nod unworthy vitupe- for tbe act. He wants to get rid of this world
raUon of Mr. Buchanau But these appliances are and all its troubles at once. Tbe man spoke in

despised by on intelligent, sober-minded people, this way with tears in bis eyes, and seem d to Ire

who #ee more and more clearly every day that jn great distress of mind.

—

SI. Louie Democrat.
Buchanan is the tmly national 1nstrumen' ality for

achieving a triumph for the Union a ainst the Slraugc Cltse gif “Rl Cllt'll 44

1

alarming progress of the bigotry of race and reli- Fromiv'.”
gioc, and the borrora of .recDonalism They acre

Marvlebone Countv Court. on Thursday.

aud Mr. Hopkius borrowed bis horse and rushed presents stol
v ut it.ku -if,, wu ^.niinnaii* »-> .» «= » um, cviu.uj viiu down to I be Committee Rooms. He went inlo tbe uo n d dolls™

SLhrJ l dnriea
himself, exposed to the hazard of a foreign juris- Vlgifanta’ Police Office, gave an account of the

1 dollanL

,

d ‘d
"‘.Vi,

rf

H.™u e di'lffrom
d 'ctio,, ’ He could have rt'di'bed the place of meet- posit ion of affairs and asked for aid. The Chief of

foaTres.i re and fa LwlT. w.on be is Iran* ‘V**" * “ of
,

in »!'« the Police Depart men, told him to return aud keep

others.

Gen. Tom Thumb had his box of jewels and
presents stolen. They were valued at twenty thou-

$9 0309 93. 0 hhd. manufacturing tea, at $.0 3. 19 79. 1. to

10 90. 10 15, 10 13, 10 93, 11 38, 11 60 tacky, a weekly pauer to be ralb if til- W e«tern Farm
WHISKY—This article ha* lapi .ly dec'.ire *ith salsa Journal, of sixteen pages. to b* ocated ia l.om-viUa aad

Uivcv Kcwk.
States of Pennsylvania" aud Maryland, but "this he strict watch upon Palmer, Cook & Co.’s building. The River—Canal—A Blow.—

T

he river con- WOOL.-W* quote at 2i*23c f,.r grease w....|, and 32a

deemed the “enemy'seou itry. ’ Where is a friend’s aud that be would soon send him reinforcements. „n nn ;n * s with •>« inclirs water in
fu( washe,1; c ““‘,uu“ sreM*

country for me! It is here, where my comrades Hopkins rode back, and just as be arrived there ”
.

’
. ,

FREIGHTS—Noshipnreat* to Whiohng or piu.bnrg

are smitten down without warning. H re, where Maloney, Terry, Ashe, Ham. Bowie, J. McNabb, "10 canal fast evening, and about 32 inc.tes on the To New Orleans pou nd freight* hav« adv»nt- . t> $1 p*r

at ;8 l-2c, then 26c, next 23r; an I yesterday at .5 I-2c. At

the close of last week salve were at 33c

SALT—Kanawha, in lota, at 4Jc; retail sale* *1 48c

VEGETABLES—Potatoes scarce at $3 99. 1 mon* $2 73

per bhl, with very small sales at $3a3 10 lor tl. former lor

shipment.

published by Messrs. Jas. P Hull fe Co.; and that said A M talP M . and:
paper will be recognized aa tne orean of tbe State Ann- Sunday* oflee open
cultural Society,but will not receive auy gratuitous or of- from 7 A. M to7 P. M
ficis! support other than contained tiers,u offices No 201 Wei

A copy. Attere.
c LTLE ^ m*d 31X, feroudway, N.

The Journal which it is now proposed to publish, in ac- r V . I L’ |> . I T
cordancewith the requiraineuts of the Kentucky Slate Ag- l .4 I I L It “ I I

latter stamp to pre-pay reply, ( ooeultatnu boure from t

A M.t«lP M., and fro a 2 to 8P M .
every i»v -«oept

#uadejs. office open for the sole ot tbe Family Medtemee
fromTAN to7 P. M. DR. H K ROOT « CO.
Offices— No. 281 West Fourth street. 1 mciaaali. Ohio,

aud 312. Broadway. New Verb. ijJ dlawfewOm

WOOL.—W* quote at 21a23c for grease Wool, and 32a ncultural Soc.ety,wi»l be a* c >mpreb.n«.*e n its scope,

34c for washed; rotumou ia grease I3al0c, aud as large iu it* six.!, a* any aim, iar period cal mine Uni-

FREIGHTS—No .h.pnreut* to Wlu.ba, o, Pitt.burg

auA at largem its tilt, as any s*m lar pwri. d oai in t’ie 1

t«u St&Us In its original a»par»in -it \h* Proprietor*

in gr*M\ dintrew* of mind St. Louu Democrat. I lo the defence of free speech tftectual, I, I and another person, armed with double-barreled I Portland and New Albany bar. The weather yes- I 100 pounds, p*r bbl. pouto**$i.

a: ainst my early teachings aud the deep-seated
seniimentsof my people, have been driven, that I

might secure a little fair play, and an approach to

guns, were turning the corner of tbe bank from I terday morning waa the warmest of the season,
Washington into Kearney street.

They proceeded up Kearney street ami into

*4 AvfJaticre Frvfn„n t , vrei.t hv At the Marylebono County Court, on TbaiV.ay, an equal chance to go to the field, even with Mr. Jackson, occasionally turning round and leveling

tL ri.anci a 1

1

F imore ^ “ action (Kedfern vs Murray) w-s brought Brooks 1 think Mr. Brooks should not have based their guns ut Hopkins, who had dismounted, andW e, |'™ u
'

^

hjt | since 1 1 ungrate
to rec over £10, moneys lent, and caused uo litt.e so many anticipations of danger to himself on the his companions, James Bove -. I). W. Barry, H. A.

with the heat at 11 o’clock intheBhadeat 93. Just

then a sudden tempest arose, the waters were rnf-

LOUlsviLLE CATTLE MARK! 3.

WtmraabAT. Ji. . 38. 1838

The mar k*t Is «| nut. with receipt* of bat 17 . li-^Tes, IM

Valley wh.le it* »«*iecti»>iMi will be 0*0*1 s num the ohleet
publicmtiovi* uf thi* an* I uf toie *o eovatnes.
ihe paper will be puhliaue 1 every Sttunloy. and will

eoatmiu at i teen pe<e» ruymi n io<t *. tiivuietl under auitahle
h<*ad*. It will to'ui two voiaiaeA »r re-vim* matter, cob'
tKiainc three bund red mod twe.ve pufei #*»ch ( for which
BuaLa cov»*r* for bind n< will be fura »»h#d *t the con! uf

—even if thr principlcswith which since I t ungrate- ^Vrnment
tullv ahando^d the w nig part} , wtre not Y'taU^ Mias Redfern stated that she had been on terms
inadinHatbir are utterly hope* '

' of intimacy with Mr. Murray for five years, and she
Thu m every <fay more l

!
a “ I*>! ....

. f , had now an action pending against him for breach

- re-*- •' Mo*

errimeut
;

possibility of my falling. I have not heard tiiat

Miss Redfern stated that she had been on terms anybodv who had fair play ever fell before that arm
intimacy with Mr. Murray for five years, and she whose single blow iu the House its owner thought

id now an action pending ag&inst him for breach would have brought on a revolution,

promise o! marriage. He had used her most It would have been a happy circumstance for me,

Russell, and Joseph Capprice, all of whom were in

{

mrsuit of the retreating scoundrels. When the
atter party had passed up Jackson street to a little I

-kn.l the river were all Hidden rrom view. Heavy
|

3V-3<-7c equal joe** i-z -u »«o i

above the Pennsylvania Engine House. (Terry and I clouds hung over the horizon, and a heavy fall of I
gro»». and tough at #a:\c gro *.

Ashe then being iu the rear of their party,)’Hop- rai„ wa3 anticipated. The wind and dust, liow-
' laos

ri^*
•>«»»» ,1''- :“,J

llieu a SUUUfll it-uijtesv .itusc, luc navr.a "C.c .Ul- , „v ....... <*
prepona* ikvin.thua oBenng TWO VuLCMU PKB TXABof

fled into huge billows, and the dust from the streets h **- »n<l 408 theep, at the stock Wilda till* * •-», Knee* thr lat., and be»t Agneultura;. Horticultural, and Fire-

, , , , . . , . . ,A - are ea*y.*na the quAlilies rather inffrior W. juucx th* sxJ- readme, fur th« «ti>>meiy low i»ri<r of two Jo'lar*
was whirled in clouds Of such intensity that for the

foll0Wia rAuieo f pri,.,. tu butcher* at the tuck yards: A. th. paper i,i*.u-d fr >m the Merchant* and Faroters'

course of nearly half an hour the boats, the shore,
following riiigeof prirtf* tu batc*»*r» at the

i

C4rru-GooJ:«l Ballucks aa-J ct*w», cboi*

and the river were all hidden from view. Heavy I j^ .ji-2c sgru**, *411*1 u>Ca6 1-2 cu nett

axt r.w*m.».MlTkaLlvLhtf*f«»llvofwa«tiiit**rt*iicth I
UI WI 11

1

Uf* UAIOI
|

It H DUiM u*fcdtuu tt Ud,w uruuuimauic lur un*, 1 Ague Uien being iu me rear OI tneir paiiy, j nop-

TirreTor Kdlmorv- and tlierehv indir. c Iv favor-
—**—riy. Bvsid<-s keeping company with her I had I shown half as much regurd for my reputa- I kins attempted to rush past Terry for the purpose

. ^ Flllnii.r*. anil Givrvl.v indirec Iv favor-
” “'“"’““I • ‘^riurr, anpiu,: oumpauj ut. ..^uivi.ono ..a.. „.o, .. KH UIJ icjiuin- Kins auempveu to rusii past terry 101 tue purpose

oy voting lire Mllmore,
rhi i a ill liirnfort

far five years, he bad at various tinn a got from her tion as our “gallant friend did for his life. Then, of seizing Maloney, when Terry presented his gun,

i«Z if Hnehunu and I
various presents The rings on hi i Gugers and the iny name would not have beeu linked with one aud prevented the former from passing. Hopkins

go over m crown* ire wre . watch iu hw pocket were her gifts. She lent him whose adroitness in getting out of difficulty is only seized hold of Terry’s gun, and a struggle ensued.

/ , Exchaoge. tba h"!wlqttferto r* oi ('umm •rcixl miormattun . it
aau extra w 5® enabled t* funush tba latest a ail repurt* m
r at 3 cent rugmrJ to the «tata ot thi oxar^-U. and tu* price for pro-

duce oi ail sort* from *11 the eitiei ia the t*m >•

rMVKRNlTV OF LAI 1SULLE.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE twaotiath aaaoal Cmin of Loetarea in Ifa Do-
partmeat will coiaiaeac* on th* first W.iods.y ,a No-

raaabar naxt.aad tarouaato on tlw last of Fvferaary. mmOot
tho follow, ag uruftanl
Haary Mil *r. M. D , Fr»t«a*or of Ob***tnc M*di<-ioa
L iu. lord P tVanoall. M ,D.. Krof-.asor of Physiology
and Pathological AnatoBy.

Lawi* Roger*. M . D. . Professor uf Theory and Praetrea
of Med .cm*

B.-U, am n R. Painter, M D . Proie**or of Deecnytir*
and Surgical Aaolonv

J. Lawrei-ce Smith. M D , Professor of lgodicol Chen*
etry sad Toxic,. Urey

Robert J Rreekiuridg*. M D., Professor of 3$ateria
Medien and Clinical Medicine.

Joshua B Flint. M D . Professor of Surgery
Archie B. Cook M D . Demonstrator of Anatomy.
The lee for admission to the Lecture* of each Profoeoor

«*..**« w» of

and prevented the former from passing. Hopkins The heat in the meantime, was dissipated, and in toquaiity, with light rereipt*. Lambs $i 75»a tsperbeud

seized hold of Terry’s gun, and a struggle ensued, a short hour the mercury fell to 80. . . _ •'*„ _ M
iu which Terry, aided h one of his party, got the „ . . , , ... LOUISVILLE MMlLYMARKir.
advantage and

^

pressed Hopkius down toward the
The cana', the great channel of communication wxuxz.uxr. July M

ground. in low water between the upper aud lower Ohio, Vegetable*, including Corn, Tuaoataa*, no. »* well a*

k.d • ofcnnwr onvi." ; <>n ea to a future event »*u" mi'»r'e-i "ru uci yin* cu, > o..o mur uiij I" uui.y seized Mold oi i erry s guu, aim a struggle fn-mu,
^Will vorefor the Ivania two £5 Dotes, and when he cooled toward* her, she equalled by his shrewdness iu securing from au uu- iu which Terry, aided b one of his party, got the

...... wrote him m letter deinstiditre hei it res, ills and sii.nect ine man what lie tried to eonstrne into an ,.l,.ni,n. .ml ,.,.^^,,,1 lloi.l-iuo , I...

statesman by a sweeping majority. The Whigs,

having no candidates of their own, can pursue no

wrote him a letter, demanding her presents and su-pecting man what he tried to construe into an
money back, or to fulfil his promise. In reply, she endorsement of his courage. I can endorse it no

Having no canaiaates « vu
. , . . • go! “Go to Putney on a pig, grease i:s tail, and the longer ; and now give him full notice. It is kiud of

csnrac so consistent P"i'h
'J*”

17
‘ devil won’t catch you. [Laughter.] No, no, it Mr. Brooks to hand me over to tbe reputation of

|

pkw. and #o lavoreide to the
. .

' won’t do. I’ll stick to what I’ve got, hut not to men, and then propose to admit me to the position

advantage and pressed Hopkius down toward the
grouud.

os by voting for Buchanan [Renewed faught-r.] There U an old border
both the fanatical partie# now threatening the tran- *

quillitv of the country and the stability of the 8onnetl yonr tone

Fnton orfll be #truck down at one blow, and the
b!•

'

At the same luomcut Dr. Ashe had presented a the East and the West, will he closed for a couple
double-barrelled gun, cocked, aud with his Anger 0f months to-morrow. To-day will he the last

happiuess of tire people and the perpetuity of the
|

Union are -ordinal object# of the Whig creed And
the conviction every day grows deeper that it is in-

dispensable to tbe reorganization of tbe Whig party

that the p< rnicioue secret party headed by Fillmore

shall be first crushed out

The speech of Col Hodge was mainly directed to

Re or,eve to him wu granted;
The crnwd and car d id stand

.

To see if he would marry a wife,
Or otherwise choose to die.

Oh, why should I torment my life,

The victim did reply;
The bargain* bad id every part.

But a wife’s the worst—drive on the cart.

men, and then propose to admit me to the position upon the trigger, at Bovee’s breast, and, hesitating, ,
‘

,
3 ... . ritri. . ,, ,k Jf . *

, ,,

of a gentleman provided I would challenge him. cried, “are you a friend!” Bov. e said “Yes,” and ebanfe t0 muke ,he l)assaEe farsome time to come, and c>*<i tor all otb.r. ; d«..«d h

He seems to have forgotton how in his card he had struck Ashe’s gun aside, and at the same instant of which fact the boatmen are hereby notified. Ntw Fotatrre* or# quit* *. .rce «t $2

just stated it was s?id of me that I would not send, drawing his revolver, placed it at Ashe’s head. **' Ure,'e^ tu,k, '“ "“"v- 1

1

*“'

although I would accept a challenge. If I cannot Ashe cried, “Don’t shoot?’’ and Bov. e replied, _ .
par dozen. Ducks $3 08a$i 58 p*tJ

hereafter praise the gentleman's courage, 1 can “Drop your gun, theu, you scoundrel'” which Ashe T he Great Russian netnedy. *r dozen. ,, ,
commend his prudence. This is revealed to us in did and took to his heels, or at least retired toward PR0 B0N0 PUBLIC0 -

the fact that, without seeking another place of the Armory of the “Blues” at the corner of Jack-
meeting, he rushes into print in such a way as to sou and Dupont streets, toward which the party,
make me forget my triumph iu the shame I feel at

the conduct of my antagonist. As if suspecting
that I might change the place, he closes the doorThe speech oT Gol. wMge was mainiy oirecieo 10

[Roars of laughter.] Yours, as you behave your- that I might change the place, he closes the door
the exposure of the ’“d*‘{p““ hL rtora-

#ell. Alexander Murray. agffinst it by staring that he should have no further
practices of the Know-Nothing poriy. Mr. Murrey. Woman, lift up your veil, not that demand upon me. I now dismiss, as far us I can,
tion wo* graceful and his language bea 1

•

I want to see your face, hut I should like h.s Honor the ex member from South Carolina from my mind,
figure* of speech are striking m<-«i«-is eregao

to pas* au opiuioti upon your frontispieo—[laught- Self-respect requires me to sav that I can never
and appropriateness, ana he was listen. o 1

aod say; whether be would not drive on the again recognize, save to do him a kindness, if it
admiration and applause. cart in preference to marrying you—[Roars of should 1* in n v power. Preston S. Brooks I liana

it seems, were proceeding.

In the meanwhile, the companion of Terry and
Ashe, whose name we have not been able to ascot

-

T he Great Russian Betuedr.
PRO BONO PUBLICO.

{feg“''Every mother should have a box in th

house handy iu case ofaccidents to the children.”

Kertdinc’s Russia Salve.

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET.
WkDNEinar, July 38.

Vegetables, including Corn, Tomato**, a.-., a* well a*

fru.ts 0/ all k.uds, ar* *c*r> *. We quote Cora at 13®

29c per dozen Choice toble butter at 38a40c per t>; fair bu

t*r20u25c Fresh beef ,s selling at 9al0c for choice cuts

and Catlett for all other*; dressed hogs On7. .s per lb.

New potatoes are quite *. ;,rcc at $2 59akJ 89 per bush-

el. Uri“-,c 1 turki-s none. t hickeus $2 9ea$3 08

per dozen. Ducks $3 00a$l 58 per dozen. K^gi lOalic

er dozeu.

THE MONEY MARKET
No variation in the money market, which continue,

easv, with limited sale* of stock* et $113 $118 for Ktn-

One Copy, per annum $28#
Tun Copies, to one n dres« it 00

Payeb:* invariably in advance.
jvl# w4t

Ti lt .’(IIP NEED.
RECEIVED this morning br Express:

30 pound* White Flat Dutch;
39 do do GL be
39 do Purple Top Turn. pSred. warranted genuine.

)>96 wife,

I

PIT KIN HKOTHEKS_

LAW SCHOOL OF UJIVEKUTY OF LOUSAILLE.

THE Annual Srasi >a m this P-p irtmant rommenrea on
the first Mouday of October, aod continue* five month*

HON HENRY FIRTLE, L. L. D .

1ION JAMF.' PRYOR.

I* $13 .$103 m alll.payably mva/iabljr in advance Ma-
triculation aad Library fee together. $5. Graduation foe.
$23. Practical Ana:,.my and Diseecto>n. $1#—tirlst to be
taken at least oace before graduation. K ->m* ,pen from
1st October
A preliminary course of lec-ore* will ba delivered, wufe-

oot additional charge, during the month of October.
Clinical instruction ia gives twice a week at Ifee Leams-

ville Marine Hospital, an inst.tatioa affording an ample
field for the study of Medi inn aad Surgery at the bed-
side. Tickets $3, to be taken once before gnuluat-oa.
A elimque haa beea established in cuoaectiea with tbe

University, ar which ease* are examined, prescribed ter,
and lectured upon .a pre-eace of the clean.
Good boarding can be proenred at $3 a wee».

_nrUd2fewe B R PaLMBW. 3# D . Peon .1 tbe Fee

St. Staaislas Preparitfiry Collesr,

SCOTT COUNTY, KY ,
\t7ILL am opened tbe 4ret week in September next Tl
vv ,* situated 8 mile* from Frankfort, on the Frenafovt
aad Georgetown Tnrnpike It can be reached in foar

Proicssor ol tbe Histor/ and Science of Law, including | hour* from Louisville. This met tation will be
the Common Lav and I nt»rnational Law

HON WILLIAM F BULLOCK.

It is a Boston ratlieJy of thirty years standing,
]
may be quoted at $95a$98. for 160 acre warraut,. and $21 to

tucky bank*. Land warrant, arc m more demand and
Prof<!ilorof the , of R,al Prup« r y ,*1 „f ,ke Prai^

agilfnst it by stariug that he should have no further tain, and who had been rendering them assistance
demand upou me. I now dismiss, as far as I can, against Hopkins aud Bovee, presented his cocked

and is ecomttiended by physicians. It is a sure

and speedycure for Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns, Fel-

Mr Plain s speech was a strong, manly, eloquent
Did j not uke you Ut a || plare8 „f

vindication if the Union, and. as indmpensible to Hmnw,ment; waa not this money exjrended ia it!

—

it# harm «v, tbe protection of Southern rights by a yow an„wtl that, you darn’d c.Id conglotm ration of
faithful enforcement of the fugitive *fave act An r^mrs of laughter ]
Old-Line Whig ol eminence in Ohio, his speech was

Mi*.- Redfern Oh, Sandy, you know I most al-

puculiarly imjoreosive and effective^ The ways paid for our tickets
of Messrs Clay and Stevenson, Old-Line Whqjs

Mr. Murray. Admitting that, who stood Sarnia

him over to that public, North and South, which is so took to his heels' for the“B'lues’” Armory, as Cracked I.ips.Sore Noso7Wartsand Flesh Wounds.
host- who boast much and perform Ashe had done trefore him. It was at this instaut it i* a most valuable remedy and cure, which can

41 *

, 1 hereby submit myself to the that Terry, who had drawn a large sized liowie- be testified to bv thousands who have used it in the .

him over to that publi

ever scornful of those

litlle. Aud now, I I

ons. Chilblains, and Old Sores of every kiud; for

F*-vcr Sores, Ulcers, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle Rash, New York

Bunions, Sore Nipples, ^recommended by nurses), eiKmUi""
1

Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites, Spider Stings, st o»uu
Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore and Nashville

$96 fur 120 acres. Exchange firm, and wa quote

{EXCHANGE.
Buying

.parfelt proa,

% prem
H ill*

H d »

I die

panfe*
I # 1 *

public whose convictions, I fear, I have invaded, knife, plunged it into tbe left side of Hopkins’ neck,
I pray them to remember that forgiveness ir of inflicting a wound some six inches deep, and which

P?0® 1*"* TCTaS^ StevenronOld-Litie Whiff*
way. paid for our ticket* higher quality than justice. will, in all probability, prove fatal. Hopkins stag-

vtereLflexibl^ItuThmen to ^ L
M

,

r Murray Admitting that, who stood Sam in I cas’ myself on their generous hearts, whit h are gered back, and cried:-“I am slabbed -dak- them.
Mill prouervin^infl^itde^ artachroenM the liquor trade! [I.aught.r] Jurt tell hts1 honor always tender aud always loving. Let them not Vigilant*''’ Terry and those who were still with

knife, plunged it into the left side of Hopkins’ neck, city of Boston ami vicinity for the fast thirty years,
inflicting a wound some six inches deep, and n hich {n no instance will this Salve do un injury, or in
will, in all probability, prove fatal. Hopkius stag- terfere with a physician’s prescriptions. It is made

nid^l ere remarked tohw ®n your oath how many Uttle goes you had at the forget, when | assing on my conduct, the sneere I him immediately’ fled to the “Blues ” Armory

1

h
-‘JnEIif K rfrefive ^ Ll t nr for

Crystal Palace^ [laughter ] Lord love you. she have seen, the taunt* I have heard. How the old which they succeeded in entering, Bo zee and Barrj
heea striklngljeffrotve iheywere

^^ ^
can to*, off a dozen of little brandies, and fill both (State we all love has been insulted, and ber cherish- at their heels. The latter placed themselves againsl

red irito^that nartvfor tie
‘‘>’c »fter "'*** »'*««>'»'“ dew fa<ighter] ed Senator stricken down, and how he yet lingers iu tfie floor, hut it was closed in their faces. The)

party They co-oper , ea wiw inat.pmnj tor <
{ hope your hoDor wi 1 not order me to pay tin* mon- almost helpless i'lncss. As you ot my own State then look nosit ions in front of the Imil.lirre „re

beea strikingly*effeejte*. “•y tLm irratir cantos* off a dozen of little brandies, aud till both State we all love has been insulted, and her chcriah- at th<
tt*€ routnr and the Lnion, not ior^ine L^mocraii^

after with mounUiu dew. [I^oud laughter.] ed Senator stricken down, and how he yet lingers in the door, but it was closed in their faces Thev ittn lllDllIcn A c:mi»uiieou uc* on is. tmi 10^ a n»i«-

^ ! hope v».ur liuDor wi 1 ®rder jwy thto m<*D- a,mo- helpless ijtorss. As yon ot my pw/ State Sen took positions in front IIfVI'SJdSto^ m tM.cr „ TfiX™?j„. r mu. 6, R** J.

r .Tmon of the'w hie and Demwratir par- fb’
f°' J. \

f
t dow n her throat rent,-mber these things, you will not entirely blame vent either exit or entrance. a horse and a disabled soldier, which picture is alao M Go.feorn, Col w wTuu mJ'u* canaiorT*. ;* a H

by ' h
Tcommon enemies ol tne V» nig anu wm [Rcocwed laughter.] me if, in a moment of indignation, I was willing to fireraved on the wrinnxr Price 25 cents a Rox daugfitez of the late Cept. Tfionie* Riddle attheCollege eqj l.-.tcee week et th- Ho>pi*l. by Ftof.

wh— Afa'llri— P The judge w a- ol opinion that a gentleman bad stand ujt at the hezard < ,f in v lift—and what fat dear- _ , . . * I’KPIUN'G A CO Proorietora Oe the 29th m,t . by the Rev w» Holman, (h.blx* j
‘
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- R A. Robinson^ & Co ..M Tafiou A

P
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Aa*x.,tu‘gV-fr R w Uud(. T EmrnJu. Pr , o1 Ae.to-y e.diur-
tbetr old position in tavor ot ” ^ made an order upon (sandy to pay the Qebt and have always been kind to me. I am no duellist. I \v„ r|;„ ,v,„ ,t,„ s, rihnn- A nrrnl V.® ilh»nv - - - - gery.
Democratic policy ;

but for W higs to stop now to
C0Ht * in twe instalment*. seek no man’s life. Iltave bnt acted in tbe spirit of r ,

cllpth« followuig from the Cincimat hunle, .an met A I vol, - w Albany. John lie <lin, M. D , Obstetric* end iLtae*** ef eonee
wrangle with Democrat* about mere ®*

the speech I made, when I said that if tm*bed too Enqutrer of Sunday: a-2 flcoi.Awly _ DIED v w «... t

il,in all probability, prove fatal. liopkiiiH stag- tt Here wit h a pliysician’t* prescriptions. It is made
red hack, and cried:—“I am stabbed—take them, front the purest materials, from a recipe brought
gilants’” Terry and those who were still with from Russia—of articles growing in that country

—

n immediately fled to the “Blues’” Armory, and the proprietors have letters rom all classes,
rich they succeeded in entering, Bo. ee and Barry clergymen, physicians, sea captains, nurses, and
their heels. The latter placed themselves against others who have used it themselves and recommend

ADDITIONAL SALES.
WEDNESDAY, July 30, 1836.

Tobacco maintain. J, with selee of 43 hhds et {trice, reus-

ing from $6 to $11 7ofor common luge to menu ectur.ng

leaf. Flour end Grain firm et quotations, with considera-

ble sales of Wheat et.$l C3el 10. Selee of Corn et 45a38c

from wagons, end 33c from stores.

tie* ol Lew. lerlodtna Pleading e d Evidence below Third
The Studeute ere arranged in two cle-see. Senior aad jy3 J2few tl

Junior, according to their i>r«>fici< uc y Each clave t* re-
qutred every day to studv e lesson in n text h ook. end m- joHS KITTS
•traction te given on the lesson by etemnieLon, recitation
end a coaatneaCarv from the Professor attend. ng for the DI
day Each Piofe.sor etlemle tbe classes in tbe lectnre I la
room two de%* each week, about lour h> ur* eu
Tbe Students in the Law Dt- pert meet -f the University,

ere ent. tied to attend, without rbsrge. the lee: ure* in the L e
Medical Departaieal on Chemistry and Anatomy Bv ^faldfla
Statute, a Diploma of this School is a licence to practice
Law in nil th* Courts of th s State. YMAT ^A large Librerv h .s beeu procured, to which additions
ere annually made LfePOa
All communications to the D -partmcnt shouljo* ed-

^
dreeeeJ to PROFESSOR PIRTLE, WlTnur

direction of tbe undersigned, ailsted by corepeteat teeeb-
ore. •
For terms end other portico ar*. enquire of Wefefe, Gill

fe Levering. No. 321, South side. Mam street, three doors
below Third QEO A. CARBBLL.
17* d2few teon 1 • Bishop >f Covtegtefe.

MARRIED,

daughter of the late Cept Thomas Riddle.

On the 29th met . by the Rev. Wm. Holman. CHAm.il J
Morton, of Illinoi*. to Mus Elizabeth acnea. daughter
of the late Cept Wm Sele, of this city.

elT dlew* few 18 teofeunlle. iy.

KENTUCKY SiiiOOL OF MEDICI.1E,
LOUISVII.I.E, KY,

THE aevenlh session < f Ike Kentucky ,'chtol ot Medi-
cine will comm.-i.ee on the first Monday in Nuvem-

1 b9T next, and continue four tconth* Ihe preliminary

administrative policy, when the very instil nt ions of
^

Government and the Union arc menaced with peril

from the aggre##ive inroad* ot Abolitionism and 1 ne i

Know NoUiiugwm, woold be factious and unpatri

otic Tbeir appeal to the patriotism oi tbeir w hig '''orl’J

brethren wa* d«-.-plv impressive, and doabtless in- Abralu

dared many Whigs to ponder seriou ly upon their Mormo

daty, io the existing crisis, to rise above the mere city om

partisan spirit which makes mere opposition to the among

Democrats s rule of conduct

Ifonnoniain in SI. Eouiv
thespeech I made, when I said that if pushed too Enquirer of Sunday:
foug and too far there were men from the old Bay Disturbance at Ai.kxandria.—We are in-

Tbe following affair wa* related to us, this morn- State who would defend her honor and tlie freedom
foni,efl by one of our subscribers'ii^ker'.tuckyfthat MoIIOWaj’S Pills U!Ul 0 i i illfDt,

factfo^ anT nnDateri- ing, by a gentleman whom we consider good an- of speech iu whatever field they migbthc MRttnd.

thority. A few weeks ago, a man calling him* if My course became to me a defence ofliberlv against
rnp|K^ltotbe^noti«noi " *

Abraham, aud claiming to be a high priest of tb:> slavery ; and a struggle for freedom of speech agair
a* deeplv impressive, and doobtless in-

, , • ... frl , flora ol the bludireon. unfl the onlv wnv wt.l

At half pert one q’clqnk Saturday
Mrs. CaTH f sine Godfrey, late ef
|2d year of her age

.

morning, July 28, ’838

Baltimore. 31d.,ia the

siaverv
;
anu u struggle ior irecuoin ot speech against

.re..wwyt u*r^l:— ,7’^n Their Mormon Church at Halt Uke City, arrived in tins fr.tdotn ol the bludgeon and the only way which
d many Wbign to ponffer nenou iy u i

tensiblv to purchase good*. He visited fre ely wemed to be lett u* here, by which we could defend
, to exfarinff erfafa,

^

y
ong the Mormon^ familh! here, aud maoe hiureeif ourselves

. . _ .
A. BURLINGAME.

a little disturbauce took place at Alexandria on
Friday.which did not result iu anything very serious.

Blotches on the skin. Eruptions, and all Cutaneous Dis

eases, will trad an infallible remedy in Holloway’* Oint
against 1 gome s js years ago, a widow lady named Shaw, msat and Pills; if the O n ment b* rubbed on the part* af- I two day*

In New Albany, at half peat 4 o'clock on ’the morning of
the 24th of July, after a longand very painful aifl.,-ii,.u JxRf.
at ah IV. HaRSEB, aged twenty-six ye ire, seven mon L* auU

t Judge Walker’s speech wa* a straight out Demo-

cratic speech, clear, strong and logical, delivered iu

tbe courteous style of a gentlctnan, and with th*

quite at home He assumed to fake a peculiar iu- Washington, July 28, 1856.

te-restin a widow lady and daughter living on Mor- Mr. Campbell makes a plain statement of facts;

gan street, and finally'proposed to add both of thr-m and for the course pursued by Mr. Burlingame, se-

liviug ill that county, sold a tif gro boy namt d Cato fecteil, the blotches will di-appoar. It will cure Wounds
to Benjamin Bell aud Mr B. Tucker, on condition of even 20 year*’ standing.

that he should be liberated in 1859. Mr. Bell made Sold at the manufactories. No 88 Maulan Lane. N York,
a verbal promise at the time,that if tbe boy beliavi d ,,d No 244 Strand, London; and byall diugyiit* at $3c

,

himself well he should be freed iu 1856. When,
6eqc , and tl per box or pot. a3 wl

the time came around, Mr. Bi ll kept his promise -

to the number of hi* wives, of whom he said he had i lection of time, place, Ac., declares himself alone I gave t he boy hi* free papets, it was supposed, aud

impressive force of a practiced orator 1

effort whirl, added to hi* high reputation

nu-iu-efl orator It war an several at Halt Lake.

i* hfah re-nutation Neither mother nor daughter were favorable to
|
responsible Cato came to this city for employment. Not meet-

M. O. ALEXANDER.

or the contents of the note of Burlingame, in I ing with the succiss he anticipated here, he re-

I Mr McGroart) ’* speech wa* au inspir

I of the electrical eloquence of tbe Emer
on the congenial ears of a Kentucky

Ifrll with enthusiastic effect

wa* au inspiring example this arrangement, bat tbe patriarch wa* not to Im? i reply to that of Mr. Brooks, especially that portion turned to Alexandria to seek work. Ou Thursday,

of tbe Emerald Isle and foiled. He told than that they had been sealed to designating a time and place “for a meeting” to Cato was met by bis old master, who engaged his

a Kentucky audience it him by the Almighty, and he meant to have them, “negotiate,” Ac ., as well as for his bearing as a services to drive a lot of cattle to Lexington. They

<;REEN ii ALEXANDER,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

jyThe New York Independent publishes tbe

following list of failures :

Steam Engine Co , Otis Tufts, Boston, liabilities

,
, . . . , . LOl’ISVILLB, RESTUi KY. .....

nolens volens A tew evenings ago he went to the gentleman in every’ respect from that time to this, I started, and on arriving at Lexington, on Friday \i k will sell at our store No. *•* - Clothing, and Boot and Shoe

house, and still findi g them intractable, said th; t am accountable. Mi . Brooks had requested a place morning, Mr. Bell sold his cattle, and then sold “ tween Second and T»—
• _ <<t Market street, be- so HENRY fe CO. won

as they were spiritually his wives, he would exer- to be named outside of this district convenient to Cato to a negro-dealer for the sum of §900, and had PuSSi!?
01**"’ ...... naleVof Real n.tite.'Ne-

andiheir country cuitomer*

In Nicaragua, June fglh
,
Qf lira foyer ot the count 'y.JOHM

C. Parsors, of this city, ia ike tweaty-Kc.ud year of
hi* age.

SPECIAL AUCTION l \ It D,

S, O, HCMtV A CO.
IlfOULO re«p*oi fully annoui.ee to t**’» tbe publio that they be- •* ,r «''J *

Mr. J. L. 8. LAD" • . aecnre-i the servo es of

.Merer,
-

-> (formerly Auction Salesman a

.. Anderson fe Co.’i) to aasiat them in business

Mr. L. will pay especial attention to the Dry Goode.

I Clothing, and Boot and Shoe department.

T. S. Bell.
FACULTY.

B. W. Dudlev, Emeritus Professor ot Anatomy aad Sur-
gery

John Hi din, M. D., Obstetrics and disease* ef women
and children

Charles W Wright. M. D . Che 'aielrv jo.I Toxicology
Henry M Bullitt, >4 D. .Phyuolog and Pvbology.
Theodore S Bell. M D.. Theory and Practice of Medi-

cine.
T. G Richardson. M !>., Pnnc.#:** and Praetice of

suraerr.
N. B. Marshall, M. D . Materia Medics and Theopeu-

Ues.
John S Seq uu, >1 D , Anatomr
.Israel >1 n < line. M. . Djin.n.trator of Anatom
Tho too* for tho entire contxe amount to $183. Ht-

tmalU.ua foe to be paid jjtev only. $d Lh.e, cling ticket
$18. Qrndoa' ion ft * #**

fla-lltU. oo * ,„v agin tbe -.ly, can .ibtaia good V^T -“ •"Tpulytn- t.tl, Janitor *M theCoUoge.su fajita-
oastcorner ol Gree-> aod Fib h street*.

JOHN HARDIN.
irt il feweowtoclist tieai of the Faenlty

PLEASE TARE NOTICE

ik ms> &
VHAT WC HAVE ON HAND ONE OF TNE
Lar*e>t and knl \:riortMib •(

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
PLATED GOODS TO BE FOUNO,

Which we will take Pleasure ia Showing.
WE ARC DETERMINED TO FURNISH THE

Best Articles that ran be f«t,

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
JOHN KITTN fa CO.. Malm fig.

:y!9 wm

IMVERsm OF M.IHIV I LLE*
MEDICAL. DEPARTMENT.

THE SIXTH ANNUAL COURSE of LECTt.'mKff ia
this Institution will commence on MONO ,y xUo M

1 of November A fall preliminnrv coarse f*.oo te nil mn-
I dost*, will bo givon bv the Professor*, ooi- — ’ M theI dent*, will be given bv tb

•dt- I first Monday of October
Profereore Fee* $183, Mnrticula*.OB gy Practical

of Anatomr $18. Graduation Fe- «25 For Catalogue aad
Announcement, apply to PAUL F BYE. M D ,

Doan of tho Focalty.

l^DER r/fiin ATE 9IPAIT111T.
[rt v

WESTERN MILITARY INSTITUTE.)

THE NEXT SKSaioN of this CoUoqn wUl o#oa om
MONDAY. SEP rKJ8BER8tb. TboCln**icni i oureo

th- 1* fall, and evory faoi'itr * affiwdod to Sfudonr- io 9eio„

tific Branches. A Preparatory School 1

1

* attach##, am
bracings courso of two roar*. Tho Military system ia

, ad -pted »* an effsetoni m.nna A proaomng good ordor.

ci*e the authority of a husband, and so closed the Mr. Burlingame. Not aware of any rule of courle- him immediately shipped to New Orleans. The
door and locked it, and attempted to force them to

j

gy which required me to consult the wi lies of Col. intelligence was received at Alexandria
biswill. The daughter resisted successfully, and

j

Brooks or his friend# on thatpoint.it was settled little astonishment, because tbs „, lU no

ue. Dry Good*. Groceries, Farming

e»«r* * ' — (formerly Auction Salesman a LOCUST <,K0>K SCHOOL,
.. Anderson fe Co.’.) to ae*.«t them in bumnesa criB a/NVC AfeirN mol «

[r L will pay ejpecial attention to the Dry Goods. FQH BOYS AND QIRLS,
1 sell at our .tore Ho. - Cloth, ng. and Boot and Shoe department. W%2BC Irt tSrTt:'
en Sectrau aud T*- ... aTarket rtreet. be- 8. G HENRY fc CO. would also inform the city trade barney

V
Haying xivi-n geiraral sntiafaction to tne -viiona

on’**' ' ...a, sale* of Real Krtate, Ne- . . he roonl ry customer* that t ey have assurances of of ti a Sehoo) oaring th* oo-t re.r, he hope* by eou inu- I

...lie. Dry Goods. Groceries, Farming
, - nf a-.li - nj Winter Drv alt ntion to retain their confidence He w old refer a. 1

, aed everythin* appertain ns to the Auction reteiving large consignnw
. wishing to »en<l tbeir child. on to the SchraltoMr Wm

economy roautar habit*, aad veuve bodily ORaraaa.
I barge* ior Tuition aod Boarding $10* per term of M

week*. Surgeon * Fee $3 Kn*i i*emut, Frsoeh. Sofewah

,

German. Drawing, Book-K'eptug had Fencing, each. $1*
per term •/ 2S week*.
The Inst session of *he Mol.cn. Coflege closed with MS

IIMH ElffW (tO j UTU>. nUlll || f I kMlf 1 1 1

1

im uw #• 111 . i ur uau)( xiH I • »- — o » 1 — — -
I—— — >•**•>- re.re-re^.re... — *« »vvwmiV »»»' uu u>»

RtoOJIEO Cbnfeudaii k Co New London, Cobb., after scratching tbi reverend scouLdrel’s face pretty
;

without any conference with them. If this justi- thought that Cato »*'
. t,„ziiis there all

hemw n k Dingbec New Yorii CHy, liabilities alraul we 1, made ber escape.
|
fie* complaint t 1 e error is mine. It is proper to 1 caused uo — a free man. The affair

t20UO00 oflet 80 oer cent G B Flersbeiin. Buf- The mother was finally forced to succomb, and
. say that the suggestion of tbe “Clifton House, ou I «*- —v excitement, and threat# of Ivnch-

folo W Y C f Hartor tieorcetown. Kv.; G. wa* outraged Tbe next dav she went before the
i the Canada side of the Niagara Falla,” a#th« "’ were mad-, but no actual violence was com-IfelO, I* I . c \y. Dfenrer, uroipevieei . • m A 4,1 \lr H.,-11- .,,iice. initial ill..,,, Mr ll^ll Wl T,

uusmes*, done on the lowest terms and promptly and
faithfully.
rsrK(-member No. 518 Market ftrtet.
C&~Sales in the countrr att n«led to.

C. C. GREEN k M G. ALEXANDER.
jy!6 dl mku3 Auctioneer*.

iri-Piviug B - -
,

__
,

' vnluu to HBdtterefeillrMtolit wa ,
Goode. Boot*. Shoes and Brogan*. Ready Made Clothing I a chiton . Col. Wm H D«*id»»n. Mr Irene Ever* t, and I _‘

Mart rulanUnnd to Gradnn e*. from 13 S' ate* The Mil-
itary Colleae close its firs*, ear in Nanhvilln, with 138
Marticnianta from 14 State*
For fatal uguo aad Regal; lion*, apply to

B R. JOHNSON, SupenoteodowS.
Nashville, Inly 1036 ,y$»dlfew3*

Kimberlin 4 Go , Columbus, Ky.. B. R
Bbb Fish, Ohio, E F. Abbott, Findley. Oh
Cromby.do , Albert R. Yandorn.Van Bur

John Goulding. New Albany, Ind.; MI
Ifafayette, lad ,

Philip Solomon, do.; ,

I J«cfa. fio ,
Alvin SBBdera, fibeU.yville, 111 and not tbe law

—

St. Louis Erening News time and nface I ^"‘I’n, iL
in"Ut

.

ed « they coaid have lent tbemselve# to
;

a place , bad named, saying to Mr. I transaction,

Bell J return- 1J 3 cartons Bobbinet*

;

lid was held s do Brussels Net: on hand »nd for sale bjr

Messrs. Bell J«*dfcw jam r.s low & co.,4l> ibiiSwtt
d a high po DLEaCHED COTTON-
uder in how 20 rH>^ 9 Hope 4-4 Bleached Cotton*;
rera i: * 1 0 do do 7-8 do do;
ao odious a Received and for bale by

i
lyifi.-ltw JAMES LOW Ii CO- ,411 Mam *trett

and other deeirable 8tock for Fell 8*1es the patron* oi the School dwrm* the paet ft
Mr. S O HENRY will give hi. prompt perwra.l .nd Withy

tention to out-door «hle* of Furniture nod pereonal effects, *" jhborhuod.

(at dwelling*) ia city or county; sales of Real Estate and TERMS
*.l..of Stock nt the M.rchhnt.’ Exch.nge. Pnmory

38
They would take tfern oj port unity to return their sincora

Higher hranebee, including Mathematics and Lea
thsoks for the very liberal patronage they have heretofore guacee, ancient and modern 13 88

fa VSSIMEHES-1 case dark J eb o..rded <>*»•»•*
baud and for *a!e by JAS LOW fe CO .

ivOTJfiw 414 Mara stress

S ATINETS.-^4
•vie by

i s-dere. on haad and for
TAKES LOW fe CO..

418 Main rtreet.

received, and bop* by promptness nod attention to busi-

ness to ment n continuation of it.

Du* notice will be given of t it 1 urge Full Sale*

gy Regular semi-weekly »* s (Tuesday aad Friday)

at Auction Room* jyl dlmfewt 2#

Board per quarter, (for b y* oaiy.) invariably ta ad-

vance 37 38

Panoaaat o Jirtaaco do sir tag to eater pup«!». address
)ylldeow3wfewl0 BEN M HARNEY. Box l»L)

era RINDSTONE.v rTom 1 to 4 feet oo h ind at

(j my# A. D. MILES fe CO'S.

OYER COAT SIEGES -38 wocra haadsnme Mohair
Sirgo*. for Overcoa*.

co
I jy2#dfew 418 Maaarwi

DEAYKR CLOTH —M pieces plan Black Bearer, urn

IJ hand aad for sale by JAA LOW fe CO ,

jyt# dfew *U Mato Mias#,



Til LOUISVILLE IfB1LI COURIER—A CHEAP PAPER FOR T1 MAAI OP BUSINESS, TUB FARMER, AND THE FAMILf fIRfLE.

A ICS IET IS «l StSiBR.

H* r# 1st tit to.wpoa tbii pi ao*** .

Awl nn our ikoa(1>U lre« •*> Oar 'houghtt ure fur,

Eer iaer«A it fur.ud oerth ul r.-uud •* fair;

AMl w» reltool both in our eouta twoujr

Art thou uoi wro»»’ Do*» tbr Miaohine fall

VMi t tarr«n b Bit! Mf.nm H ill*

ItMlf the ivri muitc ot tertil tv

k all it* (to Iden warmth it wrapc U round.
Hot a> aloae. hut erarr beaat and bird

Thai sake the breathing foroet mumcal
Her thaae aloae. but every rpark any atream
Aad etrory hiU, and every pastoru plan
The leave* that wh tper in del irkted talk.

The truant air, with iU own aelf at p’av—
The (nail that *wim in amure— ov.n* heavea

Aad lovtuf earth—and lineermr between each

Loth to uait either, are not all alive.

With one pure, unalorrd. consummate joy I

Let usraioeee. ttoa. beyoad all the real.

Tor how ab all w.*4<m da* itaolf ao well,

A* la admiaiatennr joy uato itae ft

Thee who *ia.1a.a t be merry are aot wwe.
And the, who clap a* de, wbea m rthconiaa by,

Aad aoorn all thiar* whi h are ant bougn- with pa.a.
Are—fcla. good coaaln What elae cau they he,

Who *p*.a Ood’a ftee-riven bleaainrs' I am one

Who prike thee . Matron Summer . m-.a: in soil lev

Aad give mt heart up to her roan-craned aoura

Aad ao art thou—ora > thou wilt be, cb, Id,

When that bright orb ef Tune. new in iU towa.
Hath ripen*,: the voung brain with lib ml tbonehla.

Beep this in mud and now we both wil wntch
Kalar g« down toward the glowing » *«t;

And when the gold grow* pale, and evening air*

fome murmuring o'er the nw adow*. we will dnak
the balmy ether—the aectnrean breath

Which earth *eada upward, when her lord, the Sun
Bioaoa hor cheek at parting'

The Lmu’limu Hero.

As luckdent of the Maenacre at Goliad.

It gu tike morning ol the 17th of March, 1836

Aurora, mother of dew* and mietreas of gold,

on cloud*, came, as ahe almost ever comes to the

HOOP U I R K K II

!

PREFACE.
Things as they are.

Fire la Bazarrc.

IN PRODUCTION
Keep cool! and let me introduce you to Miss

Blanche Ccrceac.

plover?, and we venture to s»y that none of the AGRICULTURAL
parties interested in this resurrection feels mote
gratified with the result, than does this faithful $tori„gp0tatoes-Polatoaud Ap*

f->et square, and seven feet nine inches high, and

last year I placed iu it twenty-one kinds of

apples, as to lows: 180 bushels in drawers, 41

bushels on rick, 80 bushels on shelves, 15 bush*

CHAPTER I. A country girl writing to her

Knd 1 waited in the drawing-room, till l the polka, that “the dausin’ does

thought my hair would grow pay before .he much, i-ut the huzgin’ w heavenly.

I would appear. The carriage was at the door, The man who could’nt trusi

* ' —— pic Houses. bushels on rick, 80 bushels on shelves, 15 bush*
Items.

As we have before said, the potato crop is one els in open flour barrels; half bushel of grapes,

vour no e against a lamp post. of the most important to many of the fanners re- and a quantity of pears in drawers. My losses

An editor out west announces the birth ’of siding near the Western rivers, that is cultiva- out of the above quantity an, three applet, five

his ninth child under the head of “Distressing ca-
tp(j Upon suitable coil and with proper care grapes and seven peart." Mr. Sims says his ice

euaht y ”
.. .... , there is no crop that affords a more profitable re- house is 20 by 8 feet and 16 feet deep. Inconclu

A country girl writing to her li lends, saysof
, . , ,. T ,

the polka, that “the dansin’ does not amount to turn. Probably one third of the potatoes grown sion he says, “/ would rather this day have a good

much, but the bulgin' is heavenly." in this section arc shipped to market soon alter bearing orchard of two hundred trees, with your

and a quantity of pears in drawers. My losses £ actio“ ,0
,
“W®* “,her the cr"d «

\ 3 r the candidate of that party at the ensuing Presi
out of the above quantity an, three apples, five . dential election.

Mnow-^lothingisin Ki'piidiutcd—
Mr. Burwcll'4 l.etter.

To my Constituents:
Having been elected to the legislature upon the

nomination of the American part", it is with much
regret that I find it inconsistent with my principles

of political action to support either the creed or
the candidate of that party at the ensuing Presi

BY TELEGRAPH.
« * l‘OK I V.D FOR THE LOUISTILLa COOKIE*.

Later from California.

BY TELEGRAPH.
XllIVTM lOVfifiEM-riMT lEWlM

Later from California. w...,,o"riSri!5SS^iw
^^ABEn-ALO* TeasTEis-sme

iitFu GRANADA' a^over of guano.
The bill provides, that whenever any citizen ot

the United States shall discover a new guano island.
New Osi.ii.vi, July 26.—The steamer Granu’a etc , not oeeupied by persons of any other govern

arrived last night, bringing dates from Sun Fran meat, and occupy tne same, they shall he conaidar-

The man who could’nt trust his feelings, they are harvested in the tall; a large proportion patent process of preserving fruits attached, than
j

suasion has been resolved into the indisputable prin-

supposed to do bmines-i upon the cash princ:-
0f ;br remainder are covered in pits in the fields the profitsrf a jarm of one hundred ates of good ciple—that no one who avows allegiance to any

In doing so, I mean no disrespect to those who —

*

:** l ne mil provides, thji whenever any cmaan of

compose that party. I consider the immediate ob- „ .. ,
the Uuited 8tvtea shall discover anew guano island,

jects of its organization vindicated The necesvity N sw OaLKavs, July 26 The steamer^ <>rann a etc . not occupied by person* of aoy oi her govern

for some reform in the laws of naturalization and n'«h.‘* bringing dates from San Fran meat, and occupy tne same, they shall be counter-

alien suffrage is acknowledged; the alleged hostility to the 5th «“*•> »n J from Greytown to the ed appertaining to the L n.te.l Stefas. and allowed
1

of the American party to a particular reii^i « oh p**r-
* *****

.... . .
exr * ,l,*ive right wd <JrliTerin< th*

it was a bitter coM niphi; 1 c; uld hear the roach* is supposed to do bu-iines* upon the cash princ*- remainder are covered in pits in the fields the profit* cf a Jarm
man swun^ring and slapping his arms to keep pie.

where they grew, and held for winter and spring tilled land without it.

hie hand* * arm I had wound up the musical Why is a farmer fencing a small farm J ® r ©
This orocess is n<

bo* for excitement, and listened to its soulless like a man with corns putting on boots 1 Kase sales.
. f . .

the profitsrf a Jarm of one hundred atrs of good ciple—that no one who avows allegiance to any
, n.J i~. j »» law higher than the federal and State constitutions.
tilled land without it.

each, within its proper jurisd.ction, is lit for polit-

This process is now in operation on an exten- ical trust. The obnoxious obligation of sectecy has

ih juucu»u v. . . .
exclusive right of selling and leliveriag the

suasion has been resolved into the indisputable prin- The Illinois takes forward 81,640,000 in treasure guano, and receive eight dollars when delivered at

cjple—that no one who avows allegiance to any All is quiet on the Isthmus. Quite sickly at A* t le v ssel a .i 'our at the place o' depoaite of the

law higher than the federal and State constitutions. I’
11

^ _ .

.

... Knao< '. ouif to Cii *-us ol the baited State*, a

each, within its proper jurisdiction, is fit for polit- .

" w“ '““t^rated President on the 12th breach of the pnydeie to work a forfeiture of their

ical trust. The obnoxious obligation of secrecy has **?*: R>vas hobis I^on It » reported that many rights The Uod and naval .orces shall protect

been abolished
of the natives consider it usurpation, and have de

j

such islands, aai *he law* of the United States

But another important agency was expected from f
lared against Walker Among the deserters are shall extend over them. The bill passed,

the American party, to which it has, I regret to say, tol Meuder and Gen. C hUlon. The bibs for the improvement of the harbor* of
lingle for occupation; I hail made the little King ; they both enclose a few acArcs In storing potatoes in this way it is seldom that

Charles spaniel stand on his bind legs till he
If a spoonful of veast will raise fifiy cents sufficient care is bestowed to ventilate the heaps,

tieimn to think that was his normal position. I i,... nnph irin w tnim in fnmi> . _ 1 .r. .1 ..l

music I beat a retreat from the realm of sweet i

wjth a tetter. Whom that cap fits let him put it undergo, soon after being put up, a certain de-

sounds to that of sweet feelings—my patent-

leather boots were awful tight. In blissful agony

I heard, at last, th’ opening of a door, a musi-

cal laugh, the rustle of silks, and there before

me, j
ust giv ng the last tightening to her glove-

lace. was Blanche Cerceau. Such a seraphic

smile, such a cooing voice

1. gree of fermentation, which produces heat and

A young American woman being asked by a causes the potatoes to sprout and grow, which

Tilts process is now in operation on an exten-
icai trust. Tht

m that sive scale in various portions ofthe United States he» n ^bolit-hi-iU

heaps, for curing pork and beef, and we believe has
t j,e American t

moist- given general satisfaction. proved wholly i

a
ment which b

itTti.s Premium List ol tin* Kentucky CO
p^

1 '9
’.

,"“
t

y
h

rin de-
Sl u° A‘frlcn»u.« 1 Society. toafuri erobe

Our State Agricullural Society has oflVred a that the whig
al an

most liberal list of premiums to the manufactur- the free-soilers,

The hills for the improvement of the

proved wholly inadequate, and it is this disappoint-

ment which has rendered my withdrawal from its

councils, in my opinion, a matter of public duty.

There is much sickness among Walker’s troops Milwaukie aud KUamazoo
and frequent desertions.

Sax Fkaxcisco.—

T

here is no abatement of the ex-

boring politician which party ahe was most in

favor of, replied that she preferred a wedding party

.

A gentleman once obsetving that a person,

famous in the mnsical professional lid a veiy aban-

not only impairs 'heir strength an i vigor for

seed, but renders them unfit for the table. Those

who have stored their potatoes at the proper

most liberal list of premiums to the manufactur- frev-soilera, and that the democratic party was

, • , , - , , , . paralvzed by its own dusensions, I had. with many
era of agricultural implements and machines, „therw, s oight in the American party a love of

The hills for the improvement of the harbor at
IB* mouth of Grand river was discussed till ad-

Recarding the question of slavery as paramount citement. The committee are still in session. jou nment.

to all ot! ers before the American people; sati-fied A Ju,18e of t!»« Supreme Court has been arrested I Hocsk —The House was called in order to pro-

that the whig party of the north had fused with foJ. stabbing one of the committee, a policeman, i
cure a full atteudenee of members, of whom 140

.. . .. . . .. . whll.- mBkin* an gm>S I warn nri^-n*while making an arrest.

The committee are firmly established.
The Governor remains at Sacramento City.

kvtng scenes of’ the plains of Goliad—» thing of Arthur! And did he grow fretful”

. _ .i n....... ‘In the ptirnn of Politeness »'i

And did I keep him waiting—Ahe dear little
big , jfe bas been base.

Ay,” replied awn a, “the whole tenor of I time in suitab e dry cellars.well know the differ-

heautv. queen of the aky, on a throne of burning

umber, robed m the crimson of fire, with a dia

dem of purple, and steamers of painted pink

‘In the lexicon of Politeness w iiich Fate has

ordained for a bright man of the-world. there is

no such word as Fretful!’ I answered. I had
4l0Bi Ol pUrpiO, Bna iirwim* vi |Mtuwu e . « Uni

OB' it was a wlorious dawn for the poet to sing been studying this answer tor two ou *
this season, arrived there on Thursday, from Orange proves a severe one, like that of 1856, they are

saft?. *-*- rpoets song nor saint t prayer tmuie itie^ maun
v inten(lPd to be repre- the value of the potatoes lost last winter to the

The Franklin county (Vt.) Journal has hauled

down the Fillmore flag, and that gentleman has not

a single supporter in the press of Vermont

.

The first lot of new flour received at Norfolk

once between them and such as are kept in banks

in the field Bes’dcs the injury sustained keep-

in i potatoes in this way from heating, growing

and the moisture absorbed by them, if the winter

ers of agricultural implements and machines, other*, s .light in the American party a love of The Governor remains at Sacramento City. tees; none were offered for Mr. Bur uucame

and many other articles fabricated in our State, Union, a fraternal affection, and a national pride, I be accounts from the mines are good, and the way an hour and a half was conmmed.

it r * tin J,,u. »Th; which should reconcile and quiet forever the differ-
agncultuialprospecu cheering. The House then went into committee of t

as well as for improved stock, otc. At the exht-
enCM exjst j n(f amon?st ns rhe conduct of Herbert excites much mdigna- on the state of the Union, and took up tl

bition to be held this fall at Paris, comp tition The first national action of this party encouraged l ‘on - appropriation bill.

will be onen to the manufacturers of oriier States the hopo that it would realize this patriotic expec- ur
l

.

he Oregon ^rmishea stifl continue. Colonel Mr Barbour moved theclause ippr .priatu
will oe open to me manuiaciur* rs j i

Tt . .
i .w i. « Wneht is not killed. Col. Buchanan bad a flsht at millions two hundred ahd seveatv-fine thou*

The first national action of this party encouraged I
lion

the hopa that it would realize this patriotic expec-
tation It announced in June 1855, that it wonld

the Oregon skirmishes still continue. Colonel

were present.

The doors were closed to hear excises for absen-
tees, none were offered for Mr. Buruugame. lathis
way an hour and s half was consumed.
The House then went into committee of tv e whole

on the state of the Union, and took np the army
appropriation bill.

Mr Barbour moved the clause appropriating three
Wright is not killed. Col. Buchanan bad a fight at millions two hundred abd seventy-fine tl

r |W * , 4 • -1 lift11UII 11 aUUUUIiUTU ill dune IOvHJ, tudt lb WUIU'l
,

"7 . _ _ 7. 7 -9 . ,
— j *—

as well as to those of Kentucky, l»ut it is the
maintain t jje existing legishition upon the sobiect ef the Big Meadows. Forty Indians and whnea were Jar* for the pay of the army by adding a di

great object and desire of the sucicty to cncour- slavery as a settlement ofthe question, tinder . .

val of the code otthe alleged laws of Kansgreat object and desire ot the society to cncour- slavery as a settlement ofthe question. Under

aoe the manufacture of these articles in our this declaration some thirty-three member* of C’on-

° ... , . , . , , gress were elected by the American party in the
own S’ ate particularly, and with that view would sotU (iern states

The election returns were not all in. The result I the manner in which they are nforced, exprewdy
is probably Democratic. declaring that until they sha’I be confirmed by

All the anas collected by the law and order I Congress no part of the federal military fores* shall

of the place and the hour

scry different sort ofmusic
Alas! no; it was a of Egypt were evidently intended to be repre-

aenled by that dress, her head the apex, and the
. _ , , . the value of the potatoes lost last winter to the

“Will vou lei.d father your newspaper? he
.

'
, . . , . _ ,

,

only wants to read it.” “Certainly, my lad; but faimers in the West, by frost, was more than

of every imnu- In Febrnary 1856, this policy was changed.— men were seized by the committee. Durkee, of the be employed for their enforcement, nor shall any

„ t; The pledge to maintain existing legislatiou was sob- committee, was arrested, charged with piracy in citixens of Kansas be compelled to act as • posse
ic pr. inium nsi.

8tjtuted b a creed jn which cot onIy lh(. gubj^cti seamg arms belouging to the SUte seized from a comitatus of anv officer acting as Marshal or

bottom of her skirt the base I had to open
fi^t, go and ask your father to lend me hi- dinner— eaual to the cost of building suitable houses that

mv e~es twice to take in toe full circumference, t „nlv wart to eat it
” 4

. ......
j . ... i i . .r,..

1 on •
T eal

would last a lifeti ne, in which to store the crop.

Mexican soldiers—the clue of the Chiet Butch- «« r^^Xlcria^^lLln’ rbrt- country.” ss
vet can she get into the carnage tladn 1 1 net-

f ..

” Thi*pnMn,r* w.r, imm-diai.l: .ummon-J to terrid. oul.tii, with th, driverV ImiWlv worthwWl<

tb. po#t. .. >h, nwin .(.h to 1“ ,h
“f‘'nt

S^*"*ra
r

^Al „ t|,„ _WIM
nj"** up o„ th. cu.h

she insisted on it! Then she came m-how I ,llh—
“u ^ w„h which the Amer, - can’t tell, but she did it. And standmg_ up like

; *betwe

“Our party is the bone and sinew of the

country,” said an electioneering office-holder to a

farmer. “ And what are the bones and sinews

be pleased to place in the Lands of every minu- In Febrnary 1856, this policy was changed.— mea weTi

. f ... - .* The pledge to maintain existing legislation was sub- cornmuti
facturer in the State pj « stituted by a creed in which cot only the subject, seizing ai

These lists will be sent to any person iu any but the name of “slavery is carefu ly ignored. The schooner

part of the State, for general distribution, or to guaranies for the admission of new slave States, *“£>•
v

. , . , I. specifically given by the declaration of 1855, ia
”* a rum

any individual who may desire a copy, by aJdrcss-
rJ„laced bv an article which recognise the right «ty, wer

Major Water’s command, sent to Leou on account
of a rumor that the Goatemalians were near that

replaced by an article which recognise • the right I city, were tired od by the Rivas party. One was
, aid last a lifeline, tn which to store the crop.

W. C. Lyle, Esq., Recoding Secretary of ofthe legil citizens of a Territory “to frame their r.V““
ded ' aod "*•/*! of

Vi*
Were

We propose to give the plan of a building for
-.Paris Kv or cooies mav he had constitution and laws, and to regulate their own kll!ed ''atero waited outside some time but the

. . r, in
lhe »oc>ety. at Fans, K>., or copies may be bad

dometitic anii affairs in their own mode, sub- enemy not appearing he refred. There fa no sign
ortng potatoes similar to one tor many years in

Qn application to the editor of the I alley Farm-
ject only to” the Wilmot proviso, or to “the of an evasion now. but as the league of the north-“ And what are the bones and sinews storing potatoes similar to one for many years in

on application to the editor of the Valley Farm-
;ect „niy to’’

ithout the brains ' replied the fanner. use by the society of Shakers, at Pleasant Hi’l, \fain street Louisville provisions of the *t

What man in his senses that hath wherewith- Mercer county, Ky. Potatoes are here stored to

ai to live free would make himself a slave for super-
h f , hum, red bushels annually, I

fluitie*? What does that man want wbo has enough?

Or what is he better for abundance who ran never and kept throughout the season in the mos per-

be satisfied' feet state of preservation; always in order and

er. Main street, Louisville.

American BibleUnion—Concern-
ing Dr. IVIuclay’s Pamphlet.

American Bible Union Rooms,

provisions of the ‘ederal constitution," which last

phrase, under the interpretation of the the dominant
majority in Congress, treans precisely the same
thing. With this resiriction the privilege of admis-
sion into the Union is granted to the territorial

State whenever it shall “have the requisite popula-

ern states still exists, an invasion is looked for st

the close ofthe rainy season.

Sheriff of the Territory
Mr. Phelps raised the question, that such aa

amendment could not by the rules he embraced.
The Chairman. Mr. Leither. decided otherw ise,

and an appeal was sustained by the Committee—74
against 54.

Mr Barbour said bis amendment was to stop a
resolution by preventing the enforcement of the
laws passed, by usurpation, disgraceful aad hsmt
fol in their *haracter. Never before had the army

Walker needs men and money for the coming I been employed to arrest or
struggle. sumed to be guilty of violatin'? sham law*.

The whole vote for President was 21,000; Walker Mr. Pbelp* replied that the amendment proposed
received It.000, and the rest were given to Rivas, that there shall be no laws for the government of

citizens pr*

Such were the feeling, with which the Amer, - can t ten out sue un n 8 ““

can volunteere and thefew Texan, among them. » HlPPjdr0®ef
rl ln

^we"*’ rt"j!l t°] a"tun
greeted the order to form into line l« jhe hand-sUap. off we started to attend

The line was formed and then broke into two Madame Ravencourt s grand ball,

columns, when e ery instrument of music in the ptfr II

Mexican host sounded a merry march, and they V . ... .,
moved awav with a quick step over the prairie It was a full house; how it would have glad-

towards the west Jened the heart of a pnmadonna at a dollar a

Five minutes afterwards, a singular dialogue head! Through the crush of human beings I

occurred between the two leaders of the front swept onward with Blanche; once only 1 thought

columns of the prisoners it was all up with the whalebones, but we got

•What makes vou walk so lame. Col. Neil 1 through, a little bent, but still elastic, occasion.

Are you wounded 1 ’asked a tall, hannsotne man ally.a passerby would sweap the skirts round

with blue eves, and braver , flashing fvrth in all till I saw those daintily chaussc tiny feet, and he,

their beams figure look-d like a dinner-bell cut tn two; but i hi

Col. Fannin. I walk lame to keep from being wave swept on, and the pyramid was a pyramid

wounded; do you comprehend1
’ replied the other ‘Will you waltz 1

’ I said to her as th- mils,.

with a laugh, and such a laugh as no words sounded _ . ,

niwtit —it was sa loud, so luxurious, 'ike ‘Oh! no! I never waltz now Confound thosi

It is uot high crimes, such as robbery and
murder, which destroys the peace of society. The
village gossip, jealousi e, familv qnarreTsaud bicker-

ings between neighbors, meddlesomeness and tat-

always accessible; and as many thousand bushels

could as well be preserved by extending the

No. 350 Broome st.. New York, July 18, 1856. I tlon for one representative in Congress. Ferrer. Jerez and Salizar. iO.OuO or 30.000 people, and would doss th* c«

To the Editor of the New York Daily Tims:
Sir—

W

e perceive by your issue of the 18th inst.

At the same time, and upon the same principle of I
The Texas has arrived with Vera Crnz dates to against the redress of injuries and civil cases. The

neutrality, the American party nominated for its I
the 22d army was sent to Kansas in otwdieore to the applt

a Hippodrome girl in her chariot, and holding on tling, are the worms that eat into all social happi- 1

to the hand-stiapa, off we started to attend ness.

candidate a gentleman of integrity and patriotism, I A conspiracy has b en detected at Puebla to re- I cation of the Fr e State m-n for their protection

structingthe buddings.

,'nyb.f ,1,0MU* in pr.pnnion to*- I

J- £•,;«£ '£ S*SSSSS*
titv to 1 c stored. We give two plans f >r con- I „ivinj, hig reason9 for resigning the presidency of if elected, veto a bill restoring the Missouri restric- Arrivedi

;

the American Bible Union. We have been informed tion repealing the Kansas act. Those who have Ior*

from other sources that such a document was in ex- regarded the pending question too important to beThe Griffin Empire State, of lhe 9th inst., from other sources that such a document was in ex- regaraeu tne peuaiag question too important to be

says; “We are truly gratified to learn that Hon. The bout e may be built ol logs, fourteen or
jgtence, and have seen what professes to be a copy left in doubt, have been informed that the nominee The Herbert Trial.

Hopkins Holsey, who has so long occupied a prom- gi*( een feet wide and anv desired length, making printed in a newspaper, and we have addressed the is “platform enough, and that his past official acts i„ ihe Herbert tria!, last evening, Mr. Pres' m,
ineut position in the political affairs of Georgia, has . .

’
, . . ... . . most respectful letters to Dr. Maclay and otherper- afford a sufficient assurance of bis future. Taking for the prosecution, wished to reply to Mr. WaIk.ts

declared in favor of Buchanan and Breckinridge.” the walls six inches thick, with a pf n g 90Q9> soliciting a copy for the use ol the Union. As his signature of the Compromise cf 18o0 as the strictures, which was objected to by the other c»nn-

The Vor h Georcia Time? published at Dal inside, leaving a space of five inches between it yet, however, we have been unsuccessful, and can most prominent of these acts, we encounter insur- sel for the prisoner. Ex-Mayor Lenox, who was

r.: nnH the Wilkes Republican, published at __.i iu; ‘i, be filled with old tan but conclude that there are good reasons why it
mountable d.fficultiesof constreiction The triends landing near, was overheard by Mr. Ra. cl.Pe to

store Santa Anna. Many priests were implicated. Mr. H'.ep ieus did not think Congress had th*
Arrived at San Fiancisco, the Storm King, from power to control the President in the manner pro-

New York. posed. The President being Commander-in -CAisf
of the army they coaid not impose condition* on

Th* M#,h.rt Trial ,b* U*?islatnre—nothing having been disclosed to

The Nor’h Georgia Times, published at Dal-

ton, Ga„ and the Wilkes Republican, published at
| an(i

t j,c i0iJS which is to be filled with old tan
XT’ 1- : A A.mnti' flu horn Irewnrorl thn I 6swept oowarown.il uuiuuk, >wxwhj • Wilkes count v Ga have’Iowered the i . I should be circulated so seen tlv, and within! i so of the Kansas act contend that it is a legitimate de- observe that that was unlair and unjust. Mr.Rad-

it was all up with the whslcbones, but we got
Vo* (d’ncr flap and hoi'ted'that of Buchauan bar^; where it is not convenient to procure tan I

carefullvTrom the Board of the Society, whose prin- duction from the Compromise of 1850; but thons- cliffe sharply said they wanted no outside interier-
U... _.:n „I._»L.. Know-woining nag. auu uuvueu mat oi oucuauau

* I *_1 a ands who advocated the comnromLse assert that the u.

urr. C..V- J1 Ay or ce mix, wao was I v.. .
the army from Kansas, believing the people capa-
ble of self-government, and did not want the troops

through, a little bent, but still elastic: occasion- I

flnd i5recJrin ridge

al!y^ passer-bv would sweap the skirts round

till" i saw those daintilv chaussc tiny feet, and her

figure look 'd like a dinner-bell cut in two; but the

might describe—it was so loud, so luxurious, 'ike

the roar of the breakers of a sea of humor, it

was in short, a laugh of the inmost heart.

‘I do not comprehend you, for I am no artist

in riddles,’ rejoined Fannin, smiling hueself at

hoops.’ thought I, but we ‘did* a quadrille—very

easily. Only two steps, and the figure was com-

plete*; au awkward step from the gentleman vis-

a-vis, and rip went the lady's skirts, hoops, etc.;

ie sains r<
A mfltl killing hogs, became vexed, and veut-

ny teet, and her ^ spleen, wished they were in hell!

t in two; but t he “What does the fellar mean?” said a person who
was a pyramid, overheard him.
as th* music “Mean”’ said another, “why, I suppose the aw-

fnl wretch w ants to have bis provisions sent on be-

Confound those forehand.
’

auadrille—very Far the hot weather two costumes are re

bark, anv other non-conductor of hea* may be ciples, plans and officers it attacks. Mias wno advocated me compromise assen mat tne

’

, iik 1 „ Wbeu Dr. Maclay sent in his resignation it was Kansas act is a flagrant violation of that measure,

used; among these are pulverized charcoal, saw- UBaccompMied by aBV reason whatever. Nor has the inference that the Kansas act resulted from

dust and * heat chaff. We should prefer any he at any time rince he became president uttere d a t“e compromise is inevitable, there could be no

nftlinmin wlu-itrhaff I ut when it is used it word before the Board expressive of his dissstLfac- controversy upon the subject. But there is a radi-
of them to wheat chafl. I ut w hen it used ^ ^ ^ h ^ neyer sabmiUed a anggestion cal difference upon this subject; therefore the posi

should be compactly pressed in. A. ceiling or
to the Board personally or in writing for any change tion of the American nominee upon thw question is

floor overhead should also be laid, with a cover- In its operations, as he* was in duty bound to do if
doubtful, and those who are disposed to support

uoorover
. . , .

. The he thought a change necessary, although he was him may, without impugn,ng his integrity. a.-k his

ands who advocated the compromise assert that the ence, and in the course of a harried colloquy Mr.
Kansas act is a flagrant violation of that measure. Lenox called him a liar. Mr. Radrliffe dashed at
If the inference that the Kansas act resulted from Lenox, and Mr. Bradly interposed to prevent a col-
the compromise is inevitable, there could be no

[isi0n Such is the version of the affair

controversy upon the subject. But there is a radi- Subsequently, Deputy Marshal Phillips made
cal difference upon this subject; therefore the posi complaint before Justice Thompson, who was on

. , ~ , c • ’i„- tl„ I ue innugui a cnange necessary, auuuugn ne wiw i
—j \

" — ^
—

ing of five or six meues of similar material, lhe
importaned privately to do so. In a committee ap- construction upon the consistency

T toft -to
Subsequently, Deputy Marshal Phillip* mad* tk-m „„ .k. m.r. L|e <ntion of offend

^
. .- . ..jnpiaint before Jostice Thompson, wbo wan on u wk.- rt. i ror nnr. n hi. - - - - - _,.w

on of the American nominee upon thuqnestion is I the premises, that he bad reason to believe that Mr. .. 7 wm
oubtful, and those who are disposed to support I RajcUffe had sent and Mr. Lenox had received a r?T a ht i ^ .
i„ to tofCr. to to

I S, Btoemj n toto hWTfilSrirfZ,'
* Ik ‘ 801 *>« — hJ «he people. He denied th*

aw I chillenge. Mr RadclifTe waa forthwith am
Kansas I an<| to bail in $3,000 not to fight a dnel

commended to gentlemen. One is a whole suit floor shoul ! he laid so as to exclude the cold *ur pointed by the Board, in January last, at Dr. Ma- Jtct with the Compromise of 185 , and whether it warrant was also served on Mr. Lenox, who haa
ri
_ht af u * -

made of india rubber in one piece, to tie tightly at . -, b The house should stand lsiroth- clav’s sngges*lon, “ to inquire into the present con- is his purpose to maintain or repeal it. L ntil some failed to appear. The ^ui,re;ae Court ofth* U?i*»d S' ate.
the rook, to fit loscly elsewhere, and from time to Horn without, i he nouse snoum sianu leugm

j;r
ss

such declaration shall be made. Ihe Americans of Th». k mn.k .»l inewnpreme lagnwusvmsiMH
ditlon and practical workings of our enterprise,” of

|

declaration shall be made, the Americans of
failed to appear.

There is much excitement and indignation among
usvummsmm, .. e . . . .

™ ®
, time be filled with cold water or with a lum'i ol wise noith and south, with the door in the south which committee Dr. Maclay was a member, he the South are wholly without assurance against the the Irish portion or our population at the aeqo ttal

the ludicrous gaiety of his companion, so strange- I then came apologies. Threat to the dressing- I

ice Another is more compendious, being merely— enJ Tb|> joor should be doihle, with a similar stated some of his grievances. Bot because the continued agitation of a dangerous question, or of 0f Herbert. He left Vtasbingtnn earljr this

ty, ill-tuned

‘You discover that I am lame in each leg.’ said

room—repairs impossible—had to send home

for the carriage—and instead of having a splen-

Col. Neil, glancing down at the members indi- did evening Blanche and I she sat down on the

•tied, and mimicking the movement* of a con seat now. and I took her dear lit t ie gloved hand

firmed cripple, as helaughed louder than « ver in mine and poured consolation into her heart—in mine and poured conso'ation into her heart

—

•Aad yet/ he added, in a w hisper. -I have neith ro le horn* before eleven o’clock O horrors'

er the rheumatism in my knees, nor corns on .

my toes, but I have two big revolvers in my CHAPTLKIil.

bdoU“ In a few days Blanche and I will be married.

•That is s violation of the treaty by which we Hoop, hurrah! The wedding-ring—I wish it was

agreed to deliver up our arms,’ Col Fannin some other shape, it reminds mo so much of

a lady's skeleton peticoat, tied round the neck.
.. . „ „ . , ,

Good coffee is going up. Its price rises like l,n,n II °f e inches betwwn em.

a ballon. It is not because the crop of Mocha fell be built on each side, leaving a pas

short last year, nor because of any failure in the or four feet w j,je throuehthc middle ofthe house.
Brazilian market, nor becanse there is any scarvitv . . ... r .

of peas; bot simply because the demand for coffee- The sides of the bins may be earned three or lour

Rin. should committee did not adopt bis suggestions he threat-

ened to resign as president, and to publish his rea-
passage of three sons to the world, which, he said, “ would ruin the

ddle of the house. Union,” and actually refused to attend any more
... . meetings of the committee or the Board, and did so

meil three or lour resjen jong before the committee reported.

having rights, deemed by them invaluable, surren-

dered by the act of their own representatives. about gl,«00.
The i sue upon which par ies nave organized for Ex-Mayor Lenox has been airesttd and held to

the ensuing campaign is: “Shall any more slave bail not to fight a duel with Mr Radciiffe. Several
States be admitted into the Union. ot er p^r-oual difficulties growing out of the Her-

* Forem< st and most formidable in this contest bert affair still remains unsettled.
stands the Black Republican party, a dangerous
compound of fanaticism and political cupidity. It From Sonth America
is numerous and of powerful resources; it is led by .. ... T .

ambitions and sagacious men. It intends to em- ^ a r' m p’nrtA rab^ilnLith to the t »*h
ploy the numbers or the North to subjugate the *rrived from PortoL ab*Uo w,th Kfesto Ae Uth

.South and govern the country. It* material of war ™‘- ^the^h fn^t
^

fare consists in impeaching the title of y-.ur proper- she brings dates to the 17th .

ty, defaming yonr character, and combining 'the r
Xmo

.

n
?

most despotic and lawless influences in a crusade CoQ‘m
.

1 to who bnngv dutches an-

a nainat rL It* ninn of wsrf-re is t. rnt ,.,v th. nounciog the coaciasioD of an important e Hi-

proper 'ribana' o pr noonee upon t’nsir liegslity.

Bat for ths inflamstory speeches made her* by
Northern men, Kansas would now he as quiet a*

hags is prodigious. It is sufficient to say that it feet high; a greater body of potatoes than this We have good reason to believe that Dr. Maclay V
1

? j
“ ..T’fJ™'}'!

takes a Slxrciibo bag and a half to make one skirt. . ./
K

, , , anothpr . irr of is not the real author of this pamphlet, bat that it
componnd of fanaticism and political cupidity It

Orrrr Isn’t it 1- An exchange savs that it is
,h°Uld n°l h ‘d together ’ but anoth"

V- was written by a gentleman who has recently been «- numerous and of powerful resources; it » led by

a Singular fact that /women cannot
‘

look from a bin. should be placed above, if required. Vent,- ^aii.ssed ^om the service^ of Union tor X^numbe^oTir No*rth to Site Te

mournfullv suggested

‘You will se” . however, that I shall n -ed them

before the sun is an hour high,’ replied Neil.

‘Ah” Fannin, you do not know the treachery

of these base Mexicans '

At the instant the sun rose in a skv of extra-

ordinary brilliancy, and a million flower-cups

flung their rich odors abroad over the green

prairie, as an offering to the lord of light, when
the mandate of ‘halt,’ was given by one of Santa

Anna's aids, and two columns of prisoners were

broken up aad scattered over the plain in small

hollow squares, encircled on every side by Mexi-

hoops—now lies on my table. And that

much*of BmM^A°is*stBl
l,

more
U
:inm^Mfi^^tadMra^e"

lators“ be put in at the bottom of these ^Z^uwS South and govern the couniry Its material of

cart-load 5^7^^^u^SSSfhls her
bm. and run entirely through the end. o. th.

preg8 . We owe i, to the public, in this connection.

of whalebone I saw going into her house, one waist to keep her from falling,

day last week: ‘Blanche,’ said I, ‘is there an Amicably Adjusted.—In Mason county, Va.,

umbrella manufactory near you1 ’—reminds me recently, a certain lady tired a pistol at a certain

thut th* bridal dresses—a la Pyramids ofEgypt— other lady, and the matter was about to be carried

building, communicating with the op»n air; these to say, that we have abundant evidence for disprov- -y . aeuming your cnaiacier, ana commuing ine
^ ( tDuiiuing, co ^ J ing every material allegation which the published most despotic and lawless mfinences> in s> crusade ",

may be made in the following manner. Take two
d£ameft containa . in tbe form it has reaChed us. W'™'- J®«- I,s PIan

.

^warfare is t* cut off the “^?
r,

bo irds six inches wide, place the edges sx inches in due time the Board and officers of the Union supplies and communications of slavery tomvest
|rata its citadel and to send in a flag inscribed "A-ault !:. k

The two trials have co*t the r.overoment ^art ofthe conatry The Mtamnansas charfsfi

are being built.

Blanche hasn’t been to church lor three

months—owing to the narrow ness of the pews,

and the width of her hoops.

CHAPTER IV.

And I sit down in my arm-chair, and wonder

if such things can be possible, and if what was,

; .v ™ tbe hnttom ofthe bin and bring the will ask a hearing. Thev have nothing to suppress;
before a magistrate for investigation,.when the apart on the bottom of the bin. and ring me

th haye Q0 t0 withholdfeom thepsb- or unconditional surremler.

eommnnity was much relieved by the intelligence upper edges together within one inch of each i;,. »nil ihoveall thev feel conscious thev have The Democratic party has been, by force of cir-

that it had been “amicably adjusted.’’ Jealousy was ^ ^
*
(rian

",
ar form . and firmly secure them notSng to faTr from a tWougTinv^tiVati n of cumstances, placed indirect .utagonismt,, this par-

probably at th bottom of the affair.
rarrv off anv their doings. Measures have already been taken, *?• At

.

stands not oldy plcdgeil, hut committed be-

Even when w* get what we wish, still it is from the upper side. This will carry oil any
not onl. tS iaTite , bat to demand, such an isvesti- >ond the power of r. cant at ion or withdrawal, to

not ours. “I can do what I lme with my own, gweat or dampness that may gather irom the gation.
maintain your rights rs political equals in this con-

said the Dnke of Newcastle. “There is nothing

vonr own,” replied Lord Grosvenor; “your vast pos- n itaioes, rendering them alwavs dry, and equal- The document sign d by Dr. MacUv attacks all
fedJ^f-v ’

t
. tko niYiPMInn* nf tht< Kih p I nmn nriilpp thp ailmin. I

y'ond the power of recantation or withdrawal, to

maintain yonr rights ts political equals in this con-

1 * ' ,°uu -
. were not responsible for the distnibaacra

Ex-Mayor Lenox ha. been a.rejMed and held to Mr it was the duty of th* Prreideot
il not to fight a duel with Mr. RsdUiif*. beveral

to enforee th* laws aad suppress all insurreetlsfa,
.er personal difficulties growing out of the l.er- hence th* propriety of keep.ag the military force*
rt affair still remains unsettled. « Kansas lor the yssservation *f peace. He chare

acteriaed the object of the amendment to he to
F root Swath America. seize tbe power which Congress had no right to ex-

Nr.w Yore, July 25.—The steamer Tennessee ereise, and a part of the game was to obstruct ths
rived from Porto Cab*Ho with dates to the 12th observation ot the laws.

tt. She came via Porto Rico, from which port Mr. Sherman said when be was in Weston, ho
e brings dates to the 17th ins*.

_ _
saw largo force* of armed Missourians taking ap

Among the passenger* is S. H. Young, U. S. their line of march to Kansas to enforce tbe pre-
>nsul to Cnracoa, who brings dispatches an- tended laws, 'these things are now done. Masss-
iunciag the conclusion of an important c m- rbosett? men and others from free Btetes are pre-
etcial treaty between the United States and Ven- vented from traveling over the highways by Mis-
uela. rourians and excluded from the territory. Mr.
The political news is unimportant. Venezuela Whitfield started with a company from Westport

—

continues quiet. Business was dull.

The cholera continues prevalent at Caraecas.

Very few American vessels were at the Venuzoe
lian ports.

be saw him go. In answer to a question hy Mr.
Whitfield, he said Mr. Whitfield informed him at
that time that he was going over for peaceful pnr-

I poses—to prevent lighting

Mr. Whitfield explain- d at length to the effectThe clipper schooner Indicator, of Philadelphia, Mr. Whitfield explain- d at length to the effect

was at Lagnayar*,to sail on_the 14th inst., for the that be did not go with the Miraoarian fores. H*
With* my opinions, neutrality wonld be at this

'°

can infantry and troops of horses, with loaded was right. And I’ve come to the conclusion that

muskets and drawn swords. And then a mo- eyeTy thinp i. that is.

mentaTy pause, awful in its stillness, and d is- My wedding-day! ‘Now, olJ boy!’ I solilo-

turbed onlv by an occasional shriek of terror, aad
q U1Zpd, ‘you C3n only go through this operation

the most timid among the captives realized the onc* in’your life—ghree ot four times at the

uapeoding storm of fire and extinc.ion of life's ou tside. Just raise the window and see if there

last hope aZe any unusual operations going on in the

And then the infernal work of wholesale mur-
j,eaVens above, or in the garden below, or over

der was begdn. and a scene ensued such as
ia the neighbors' houses the other side of the

yourown. repueu i-oru urosvenor; -your vast pare r 6
. the procedure of the Bible Union under the admin- .

opinions, ncu ramj wou.u oe ™ *
the Philadelpkia Guano company.

sessions aie only in your keeping for the good ota// )Zing the temperature. \\ hen the weather be- utr .tion of his immortal predecessor Dr. Cone as important crisis little better than treason. 1 shall, I
lu ru* * c v 1 •

____ f.ll.M <iw.n4mo<.a o xni v, li tii.ii A n /I oil rnn now ~ . > * . ' . . . ’ tkamfnsn vntu fret- tlin llnmro'rotie oandiilofa of fKra Iyonr fellow-creatures aroLnd von. And all you can , - r,

claim is a cnist of bread and a eup or cold water <*°me6 ^ezing, th"se holes rr

for yonr services.” What a lesson’ But the Duke the outside with hay or straw,

did’nt understand that plilosophy
, f^ convenicnti the bui!din g may be made

Amassing wealth, and callins it ours, is lit-
. , f

come6 freezing, th°se holes may be closed from well as under his own. And as the Board has in no
,, . • , ,7,v case deviated from the policy established by Dr.
the outside h y - ponp—a policy which the Union itself has unani-

II as under his own. And as the Board has in no therefore, vote for the Democratic candidate at be

e deviated from the policy established by Dr. ensuing Presidential election, because that is the

ne—a policy which the Union itself has unani- committed to assert the right* of th*

u.-ly approved from year to year—we shall await South, and becanre the opinions avowed by that

the final decision of the same bodv with the utmost party upon the subject of slavery represent my own.

The Americas C*aveati*s.

j

nothing more.
Mr. McMullen thought the pending proposition

was * direct attack op the executive depar'cien’

Inst hope are any unusual operations going on in the

And then the infernal work of wholesale mur-
ilPavens above, or in the garden below, or over

der was begdn. and a scene ensued such as
j„ the neighbors’ houses the other side of the

scarcelv might be matched in the very annals ol street. Nothing! Then Nature is unauspicious.

hell itself The roar of musketry burst in sue- There’ll be a row to-d.,y, somewhere!’
csssive peals like appaling clap* of thunder, but Prophetic words. We were to be married in

could not utterly drown the prayers of the liv- church en grande tenue. at ten o’clock in the
; r At I 1 # U ~ .

* . • r - i

n *nu taiiiu.ii uuib, .il- rt • it,, _j me Diixi aecisiOD oi lae same ooav wiia ine uimroi * ~

*

y.
^

once in your life—three ot four times at the eral y an absurdity. If we could still appropriate by setting double rows ol posts in tne ground,
confidence

W it h these declarations, it would not be proper

outside. Justraisethe window and see if there it, after “shuffling off this mortal coil,” there might which are planked up. forming the walls, lea' ing At the same time, we now invoke the sciutiny of that I should hold a station which I can no longer
* a! : * tk. ai i.i i * a u . x- _ _a : 1 *

. _ . . ... . . - . . . . .t pTRTilnv tn iirnm nip thft n!.iPC‘t« of tDAfl# whn rnn.—nay, there would, be some truth in the assertion;

“but,” as the poet observes, “the grave gainsays a space of ten or twelve inches to be filled with

the fact!” All who play tbe grab game in the tan bark or sawdust. In all other respecls the

world, should cut out this paragraph, and preserve Louse should be finished as directed for the one

all'who are interested in the cause of troth, and the employ to promote the otjects of those who con-

welfare of the Bible Union. We therefore invite erred it. I have,

tag. the screams of the wounded, and the more

terrible groans of the dying' etc . along with it; we went to the church. We pie wonld give nearly two thousaud dollars to each reel the extra labor of putting away in pit; . in Bible Union, and we believe that you still desire to

Col. Fannin fell among the first victims, but descended, wal ed up to the door—side uoor— inhabitant, and will show Boston to be much the
tll „ lljln | minner three crops of one thou and treat it iu the same manner. For this reason we ^PXbtl r f

P
onThelove l (\ rnrm /wealth I reH^n

not so with the giant O'Neil. With the order Tcr, narr0w-bride couldd’t get through- wealthiest community in the United StaUs, save
‘he usual manner, tnre. crops oi

solicit you personally to make yourselves -.cquamted *11^
ofthe Mexican officers to his men to fire, our couldn’t get into church. Hoops :oo large, door N. w York alone, with four times iu populai ion. bus ic.s each, while the increased alue of he v ith • plins.

,>e*riiit roe to pursue the same object as efflciently

ksro stooped almost to the eorth, so that the tooamall. I grew as red in the lace as a boiled One of our citizens, says the Hartford Times, potatoes housed for three years would more .han eunre. with the liberty of stating frankly your und-
y eomld wL«lk I hare no intention to become a

volley passed entirely over him He waited not
i0b«tf r. ‘Put her through, 1

1 gasped, confusoJ,' has picked ninety-six quarts of strawberr es this equa i the cost of the budding, to say nothing of totne pu
^oMAS^ARMirAGE Preside t

candidate for the vacancy thus occasioned. I wish

morning. The hour came, carriages, friends,

etc., along with it; we went to the church. We
descended, wal :ed up to the door—side door

—

it as a memento

!

It would do them no hurt.

Tne Traveller says the assessors’ returns of

the wealth of Boston will probably show this year
an aggregate property of nearly three hundred
millions. This sum divided among its 16Q,000 peo-

made of logs.

The cost of a building of this kind that would

store a thousand bushels of potatoes will r.ot ex-

all snch persons to call at the rooms of the Society,

No. 350 Broome street, and examine onr affairs per-

sonally, and we promise them every facility we pos-

sess for such an examination. Especially do we re-

speakcr of the hons • of delegates, by tbe hands of

the executive, my resignation as a member of that

body. In doing so, I may be allowed to say that I

act in accordance with my own sense of propriety,

Boston, July 25.—The American Convention pro- with which tbe House bad no r ght to interfere,

longed its session all night, and finally organized Mr. Cumback said the amendment is to prevent
by choosing E. C. Baker, a Fremont man. I’.esi- the enforcement of laws never passed by th* peo
dent. On this result being announced, two thirds pie of Kansas. He was to see that the oppoffts
of the Friends of Mr. Fillmore left th$ Hall ia a side of the Hooae intended to place themselves *n
body. Gov. Gardner was subsequently nominated th* ground of carrying out the origins! plan of ro-

by acclamation for re-election as Governor, rhe pealing the Miraoari compromise to make Kansas a
present Sectretary of State, Attorney General, and slave State. Free State men never had a right to

qm^thereprewntotives of tte^Kr prero to “d «ot upon the complaint or instigai.onof other*. »^
take advantage of this invitation. You, gentle- I have endeavored t° repr^nta^re
™ raitvmu-m mnof k wtwxpvj ki t* t A dut ies with fid* Iity . I have advocated every ltgis-

Auditor, were also nominated for re-election.

The friends of Fillmore, after holding, marched
to their headquarter*, where, after some speeches

,

it was voted to endorse a call for a Fillmore Con-

vention to he held on the 16th of August.

in' u,hav“ alwavs acted most honorably towards the I
duties wHh fid lity. I have advocated every

iLi.ro it..;

—

„„’,i vm, .tin l»tive measure which tended to restore the credit,
Bible Union, and wc believe that yon still desire to

treat it iu the sume manner. For this reason we promote the power, employ the people, or protect

the rights of onr beloved Commonwealth. I resign

Radical Dera*craticC*aveati*a.

go there in snch combers as they • house.

Mr. Florence indignantly denied that he bad
voted to repeal the Missouri restriction for th* pur-
pose of raakin ; Kan-;is a slave State. The gentle-
man from Indiana should not so Accuse member*.
Mr Cox did not approve of all tbe laws of Kansas,

bat wanted them enforced till repealed or ir odifled.

Syracuse, Jnly 25,-Iu tbe convention, Janies hence he would keep the irmy there til! the

8. Wadswor h was chosen President. David D
Field submitted a long address to the radical De

pie return to a s use of justice and propriety.

Mr. Kennett attributed the troubles of Kant

mocracy, repudiating the Demociatic party, as at the drtib, rate determ inatioa form, d.momg certain

for a second; thrusting a hand into the leg of agitated, and vu
each boot, he rose with a couple «*f sir shooters, ‘Sir-r-.!’ said

the deadly revolvers, and commenced discharg- a tim.
”

ing them with the quick rapidity of lightning Were-entere
into the thickest ranks of his foes theirs, returned

Panic-stricken with surprise and fear, the Arthur O’Band'
Mexicans recoiled and opened a passage through, aj I g0t the si

which Neil bounded with tbe spring of a panther tajns t j,e hoops
and fled away as if wings were tied to his 1

heels, while halfa dozen horsemen gave chase.

For a while it seemed doubtful whether the giant

Colonel would not distance even these, so much _
had the peril of the occasion increased the natu-

(Frost th

ral elasticity of his mighty muscle. But pres- vgor«, tlial
ently a charger fleeter than the rest might be

l||e £
discerned gaining on his human rival, and ap-

proached so near t ;at the dragoon raised his published

sabre for a roup de grave. O’Neil became con- °\ ' if
pec‘>1ler3

actons of his dangers, and hastily slackened his
* ‘‘

t

‘
!'

r 'Vn
'

war
J
|"

agitated and vulgar' season from a bed measuring twenty-four feel !'

•Sir-r-’ !' said Blanche, ‘such language at such tweuty-two. They w. re mostly the Hoyey st ed-

,,
- ^ hugs, and many of them measured four inchts in

a time!’

We re-entered the carriage, ditto the friends,

theirs, returned to the bride’s house, and then I

Arthur O’Bandylegge, received a formal dismiss-

al. I got the sack. Mile. Blanche Cerceau re-

tains the hoops. Shall I not write:

Things as they are!

Vtve l* Bizarre!

Th** Gr«y-B»y Mtre.by Henry P. Le!a*ui

l From the Buffalo Express of July 9th )

More that is luterestinf; About
the fjfeamer Atlantic.

We published, a few davs since the statement
of tbe recovery of the Express Company’s safe

which went down on board the steamer Atlantic

the advantages of having the potatoes always

accessable during winter.

Potatoes for w inter s‘oring should never be dugcircainference. Can any body iu this vicinity best
Potaloe8 for winter Coring should n

A Newport correspondent of the New York before the 10th or 15th ol September.

Min or writes; ... A house properly constr icted, according to
“I forgot to mention the sensation produced hr . . , . , ,

the arrival this morning of about thirty trunks be- the plan here laid down, will keep potatoes

WM. H. WYCKOFF, Cor. Sec.

E. S. WHITNEY, Rec. Sec.

E.PARMLY, Treasurer.

C. A. BUCKBEE, Asst. Treasnrnr.
SYLVESTER PIER, Auditor.

Brook* anti Burlingame.

candidate for the vacancy thus occasioned. I wish
to create no issue. Yon have generously sustained

me without any of those elements or influences

which s rengthen public men. I am not ungrateful,

nor would I, for any reward of personal advance-

present constituted, and its pliancy to tbe s’ave

power, deploring the consequences of its sets in

Kansas and elaewere, the remedy for which i? "Sly

members of C ngrtaa, pending the Nebraska Kan-
sas hill, to make Kansas a free State. The adoption
of the amendment wonld leave tbe territorisa in n

to be found in the defeat of the Cincinnati nominees, condition of discord and civil war.

and ln the admission of Kansas as n free -:ate. *r. Mepbens, m replying o lumb ck. said to n

T e addr nenlofben and endorses the Republican southerner and a aatiooal man. it wa* aot hi* ok-

raent, enronrape divisions amongst you. For.be- candidates, and c ills on their fellow Democrats to

lieve me, this is no time for divisions Yonr rights support them. Resolutions^ embracing the *• nti-

are at stake. The only question with yon must be ments of the address were adopted with ent.. ; ..ism.

* * who ia the most efficient advocate of these rights.
The following is the memorandum appended The Presidential contest may not be decided in the

longing to a handsome New York widow—one ofthe through any ordinary winter. But should ex- to Brooks’ speech, with Burlingame’s card, which open field. If carried into Congress it may be in-

tracks b.i», .to. to— - » W* *"»•- ceding coLj .rather „« it. .nd contitrae. ra it did h„, cre^„ ranch ulk .nd toto ,m»ng

Oemscraiic Star* C*u venifas.
Montpelier, Vt., Jnly 25, P. M.—The D- mo-

ject in voting for the repeal of the Missouri restric

lion to make Kansas a slave State. He wished to
lea e the people to settle their own institutions.

Mr Craigs made a similar avowal.
Mr Quitman, in condemning tbe amendment, did

not believe that those wbo spoke in favor of it.

,
°!d

,
ad -v waited into the office of a Judge

jag, w |nter, a small fire in an air-tight stove, or a members of Congress and others
of Probate in Massachusetts, once upon a time and 6

a8j£ed_ pan of coals, placed in the centre of the passage, appendix.

“Are yon the Judge of Reprobates!” might be found necessary on some of the coldest The imprudence of evil disposi

“I am the Judge of Probate.”
niiriits

by newspaper articles and in priva'

“Well, that’s it, I expect,” quoth the old la >y; “ ’ apples have done injustice both to the 1

“you see nr father died detested, and he left several
J ”

little infidels, and I want to be their executioner.

the most efficient antogonist of our common enemy. I Revs for Governor, Willis Lyman for Lieut. Govsi-

The North has forgotten its feuds in a common I nor, and James T. Thnr-t on for Treasurer Resoin-

eartic State Convention nominated Hon Henry wonld dye ynrp the power not granted hy ths

Revs for Governor, Willis Lyman for Lieut Cover- constitution by taum.ag th* function* of a judi-

and James T. Thnrston for Treasurer Resolu- Ciaryand depnveth* President ofthe duty m-

Thc imprudence of evil disposed persons, who,
by newspaper articles and in private conversations,

have done injustice both to the Hon, Mr. Burlin-

enmity towards you. Why cannot you unite for tions were adopted expressing the utmost onfl-

the protec'ivn of your property and your rights

?

dence in the ability and patriotism of Brohanan

If we encourage strife amongsr those who belong und Breckinridge, and endorsing the Cin< innuti

to the sections of the great conservative srmy , we platform, the Kansas Nebraska act, and “ieiee s ad-

poaed on him by that instrument.

Mr. Wakrtnan contraded that Congress can re-

peal aot only part but all tbe law* of Kansas. Ths
Senate basso declared in the Kansu* bill.

Mr. Seward said Mr Wakeman stood forth iahave done injustice both to the Hon Mr Bn. !in- mav flnd irreconcilable animosities perv.ding ’our ministration as h ghly pare and honorable The
VonsMtn \“n Hs »too^game and myself, render it necessary that the rub-

ran
'

k, Rfmembpr that ,he election ^f a Black Be- ronrention was we!! attended, and the Democracy ®P« onsmat;on.^ Ha em s*
.... , . . i * *7. ,

f
, .j . * v v . i ncmemoer umi iw cKuuun ui » dimck rvc- cou.v**..uu ..

.

An additional improvement may tie made in joined memoranda should be appended to my I publican Speaker of the House of Representatives I very enthusiastic.

The celebrated race horse. “Sacramento,” I the construction of these buildings, which will I
speech

ened Ins
—

'r
~~ ~

_
—; -r r:— me reieorau i ra' i nnrse. --r-acrameme, roe consirucium oi mere uu.Kmig., -ra.

. R .. in « fair and minlv wav admit-
was caused by tbe acerbities of political warefare.

^ thr“^h-A’nru^, o^'hurolrcd SEfftlt Toura.' which
ad 'nirabl>’ *toring ted his

m .In"
to^irert" thefofl^nct^ICo.g^•peed, till the hot stream of smoke from the

horse * nostril* appeared lo mingle with hie very

hair; and then wheeling suddenly, he fired nnoth-
1852. That statement was embellished, or, rather,

obscured by some farciful description, which we
cr round from a revolver, and the rider tumbled I copied from a western paper, and all of which, it

from hi* saddle The victim then renewed his I i* hardly necessary to say, was manufactured on

trotting one nnuorea miles in ten Hours, which . . . a. , ,. , . *. Deen ennoim io uireci me muutuns oi uiugr™ ,>cw iork, ^ ..arau __ _ _ , ..... „„
has on^y been accomplished bv four horses. The while at the same time the addition might prove

f^'n^ks or tolm" to yonr injury. To that event is to be attributed, Baltimore from Aspinwall for the Pedro Bai.!,-. was
grounds

race was commenced under saddle to be changed to equally valuable in keeping potatoes. nute tn him in anv re-nret n w .nt of courage- but
*mnng oX^T evil9 ’ the mi9!‘io,‘ of e

-,
parte fTmit ' ,truck * water spoat

.

on the 26
*.
h ^ Ju“*’— Mr tManton moved an amendment, declnnng th*

A wrt.il. .L. .A M J r m r puto to nitii lu any respcei a warn oi courage, nut
tee into Kansa?. to enconrnge civil war and store capsized, and the capUiu’s son and three -eamen ^ M Kansas null nd v . d He> would stand bv

Apples should always be gathered before much di

£
r

b
m
b
°a^^u,n character ‘^e of a^on Wlth misrepresentations were drowned. The captain, mate and two sea-

thut, wn at tbe bazard 9, tU« lora of lb*un A 1 »k.,„ .I, 1.1 rra-
wnicnne wa- called on louimue, ue na i tnaracier nf rnnr inl.rMUin^ nf vonr rirrhta ra.. ^>...1 I. . ranrtuAl and after rowing for , . era. J -V

Sinking ef n Brig-Lives Lest

New Yore, July 25, P. M.—The Brig An; a of

posed to the withdrawal of the forces, because if

this be don* civil war will forthwith ensue. Mr
Millson deprecated the introduction of the Amend
sat.
Mr Simmons advocated it on coastrfntinunl

from hie saddle The victim then renewed hit

fight

A mad veil of gnef and rage broke from tbe
.

. , * Tf ... . . , of tbe Express Companv, are as follows; The
romauung trooper, a. thev w.tnewsed the fate ol

divcr mide
*’

hu firwt Knt so as to strike the hall
their ratorade, and it* effect was immediately of the wreck too far forward; he was, in response
evident in the augmented caution of their pur- to his si nal, drawn up, and again descended, this

suit—for they galloped afterwards in one body, time landing upon tie extreme after part ofthe
greatly retarding their progress, so that Neil wreck. In this way he cam'- to the surface and

Atato*. fttaW wirafeatanwetato aMyjJKSS.'XBSr
harness. While performing the seventy-seventh
mile, the horse broke down and expired in forty

ray, Kate, and Conqueror—two only of which sur-

vived the effort.

American Race Horses Going to Europe.

—

Among the passengers of the s eamship Asia,

main until the weather becomes cool before they swtatfee duty required him to do
onr votes for andoubted representative of onr here this morning.

finally packed for winter, and then they should ^ he above is a sta.ement made by Mr. Bnrbngame
us jn the event the anion of the South

er be dUturbed or picked over untU they arc
M°r. to ‘thVSTnd wrn'mg Mr *

mea escaped ia a loo^ boat, and after rowing; for I

^CT^m 0f “Agreed. *)

campaign aa to cast I fowr days, landed near Carthagenia. They arrived

required for use, or for market.
referred to Mr. Brooks. It is in the hand w nting

^ave M few an im0sitiew to reconcile aa possible,
of Mr. Speaker Banks, and was acknowledged by /nd if we cannot 9ecnre the eIection of our frM.nd..,

Mr. Burlingame « Response.

Washington, Jnly 25.—Mr. Burlingame, in res-

Messrs- Let* her and Bowie earnsatly opposed
these pr ceedings.

Mr. Stanton’s amendment was agreed to—67
against 57.

Mr. Barbour s proposition, as thus amended, was

fenclfed the river before them He paused n* was lowered down deven times, when he landed which sailed yesterday for England , we noticed Apples should always be kept in as uniform ry i0 us as friends of Mr. Br

n moment, but plunged headlong down the steep near the state-room, in which was deposited the the name R. Ten Broeck, the Napoleon of the tempera , ure as possible, and that temperature

K.-v , ra,?U»raf ..j .. _,.T f

,

r , ,

l

_ tp-a*nre sought. The Exprem Messenger, Mr. American tnrf stmee the decease of Col. John- , . • , • , mav be inst yn/y 15, 1856.
bank info thr current, and •'™

j

k for the other
J<)hn Mur,,hv%n that trip

l

, occ^d what was son, of Virginia. The object of Mr. Ten should be ma'ntained as near as may be just

The dragoons discharged < heir fir< i» known as th< “bridal cbaml- r," a state-room on Broeck's visit to Europe is to test the powers of above the freezing point. a cab

... a * e Mr. Burlingame in our presence, and was salisfacto- . . . ^rve onnwlres from ths re roach P°nse th* w
tr
r
f
nt “sa

«Y'
aPPearea 10

Apples should always be kept ,n as uniform ry to us a- fronds of Mr Brooks. SSvl^n^^trSiJh^ "ttTwo^nfor^TS
mperature as possible, and that temperature ^ ^ ^ W. W* XWTCT Truly and gratefully, yonr friend. ffSSoTh.t Mr. B^hall not engsn ia

ponse to the warrant issued, appeared this morning adopted—72 against 57. Tn vote on tbs act tbs
»ny with Mr.
joint bond for

committee rose.

Mr Washborne. of Mains, from tbe r

ineffectually, and gave over the chase

Inn few minute* Neil landed, and as soon as

he felt satisfied that he was perfectly safe, burst

into an insuppressiblc convulsion of laugh*, er,

and exclaimed: ‘It will kill me, just to see bow

A CARD.
tbe hurricane deck, just abaft the pilot house. Had the English race horseon English ground by ac- Thp ; mnrovemen‘ we propose, to render the I am informed that the Memorandum of a rceent Agricultural avd Mineral Specimens prom
the Messenger been below, with his charge, it tual experiment with those bred ir America

The improvement we
:

propose, to re
c nrewation of mvself and friends with the friends Nicaragua -Gen. Goicnna brought withhim from

would not have b en practicable to rescue tbe a- a T „ building we have described, suitable lor storing
0 f yi r . i;rooks has nceived, in some quarters, from Nicaragua specimens of the sugar, the choco ate,

property, without raising the hall entire. The .J?
ou

,
w °

al)U ie8 is to erect a shed entirely around it. sav it* position, a? appended to Mr. Brooks’ speech, an the gold, silver, copper and zinc ores, and the coni

diver, es his eleventh descent, found the safe—o,
comte Pryor, and the filly Prioress—three of the apples is to erect a n

inurpretaiion which does injustice to its real meat- of that country, fte sugar, though made by th*

WM M BUBWELL.
Bedford, Virginia. Jnly 10, 1856.

Agricultural a«p Mineral Specimens prom

c nversa’ion of nnself and friends with the friends Nicaragua.—Gen. Goicuria brought withhim from

into an insuppressiblc convulsion of laugh' cr. property, without raising tbe boll entire. The
°1

’.
ia

p *

>Ur
*
K*8

f u LJfeii.
p**

L

,°”
''!a, J™. ,f~ apples is to erect a shed entirely around it, sav it» position, ss appended to Mr. Brooks’ speech, an the gold, silver, copper and zinc ores, and the coal and Capt. Pleasanton have arrived st Fort Leuvec-

tnd exclaimed ‘It will kill me. just to see how diver, on his efev, nth descent, found the safe-or comte Pry or, and the filly Prioress—three of the apples is

h„ards not iointed interpretation which does injustice to its real meat- of that country. The sugar, though made by the I worth. It is reported that a party of Cbsyenne In-

nstomshed tbe yellow devils looked when I
'«>n box. such as are carried by all the Messenger* fastest horses in this co .utry. His horse Lex- six feet wide, of common hoards, not jointed

in!, an (ito my intentions. rudest of processes, and self-crystalized, is one of dians had attacked the guard-house at Fort Rear

a ...i.j i . _

r

i —auu iuaaiug ia»i iu n, uir iuls niurui irea-ure
henfed my revolver, out of my boots

was drawn to the surface. Had the div r searchedw“ -olonel 0 Neil possessing a fund a little farther, be might have found, in the cor-
ef humor that no misfortune could ever exhaust, ner of the top berth, the keys of the safe, left

and a flow of animal spirits which would have there by the Messenger, when he locked the safe
enabled him to dance on the grave of all his dear- and fled for his life Bnt all was dark, and tbe

S50U0 that Mr. B shall not engage in a duel in the on Elections, reported a resolution declaring Mr.

District at Columbia, nor leave the District for that Whitfield not elected to a seat, and that Mr. Reeder

purpose he admitted to a seat m a delegate fiomK saans.

Mr. Washborne gave notice that he will call np
Arrivals ai Fort Leaveawarth the resolution on Wednesday

St. Louis, July 25.—Gen. Harney. Col. Baker The House then took a rtcese till 7 o clock,

and Capt. Pleasanton have arrived at Fort Leuven- evening session.

worth. It is reported that a party of Chayeune In- Mr. Clark condemned the repeal of tbe Missouri

dians had attacked the guard-house at Fort Kear Compromise aa a source of the strife and heart

—and making fast to it, the long sought trea-ure ington however, is left behind, for reasor s best and placed upright. Within this shed, against This is what I sav and have said in relation to my the finest spe imens we ever saw. Tbe grains are ney and rescued some Indian prisoners conttutd b orning prevalent throughout the country and tbs

was drawn to the surface. Had tbe div r searched known to himself. For the last century
,
Eng- ..

, -j shou ld be made into which the speech: i hat I observed it in the rules of personal very large, and almost transparent, and the sugar, there.makinggood their escape, with a loiw-M three blro>.lSh d in Kanto*.
. .

.

& little* farther, be might have foaod, in tbe cor- land has been celebrated for tbe superiority of *
.

*
, i . and parliamentary decorum, that I could not q cal- posawses a racy flavor and richness unknown to of their number killed. Col. Townley wiiru here Mr LanphelL of Kentucky, gave ao ice ofliBA-

.1- i . l_ At.. i c At. - e- •«. . . ... * . • . n «n ii 'lAml ic'ipV :t r»‘ unt nPred 1 IlC H* ...
r

.

J 2 .. , . . . * . .„.l„„ra.1 » mAM nnranniol slimsfa r9 V . . nr Vf aviaa Um rtnnrfs ml! n il u. t fstitirtit tn nn»ak nf TIP finrrtintnfoifi ftf tiff 7ftVMn.

set friends, or to have sung Yankee Doodle at

his own execution’

Clerks and Mouslnrhios.
merchant in Boston advertised through tin

Transcript of that city for “a clerk—without a
moustache " He says;

The result was that I received many most ante

• iiiuiiAHuci, uv uiigui iuuuu, iu iuc cur- lanuuss oeen ccienraieu mr me superioruv oi
, , , „i.iiprn anu parliamentary aecorum, mai i couiu noi quai-

ner of the top berth, the keys of the safe, left her racing horses, and it is to her principally aPP!es are t0 be Placed as -hey are galnere0 *
ncr

jfy or retract any portion of it, and held myself re-
there by the Messenger, when he locked the safe that We owe our fine stock Most of our best they are to remain until they pass through the sponsible to anv gentleman aggrieved by it.—* B

.
0t W*8 d«k, and the

stock sta5iion» have been imported from that ordinarv sweating, and are finally packed in bar- This is the only construction which I supposed

that which ia produced in a more ungenial climate I yesterday from New Mexico. He report* all quiet tention to speak of the corruptness of tbe govern-

and soil, and grannlated by chemical appliances.— I among the Indiana in the northern part of the ter ment frttn the period of Mr Buchananfa connect ion

The ores are all rich in metal. The gold is embe<l-

maiu olject had ‘been attained."^
— "tock stallions have bfen imported fron.that ord,nary sweating, and are finally packed in bar- theon,^

ded fo quartz which Tequires to U brokin oV

The party concerned in the aalvage consisted of
“unlT,’

l '.
s by Lnglish turfmen

rels or the bins inside the building. This shed
frjPnds reduced to writing, that there might be no ground, but even to the rudest spechs of labor the

four persons, and on forcing open the iron chest, that the horse in England has attained the max ...
• breaking off the effects of the sun and misunderstanding But, inasmuch as attempts, not yield is sometime immense. About two years ago,

and fttiding the contents in a condition to be made imuni of speed, and that noloreignbredhor.es
.

° ... altogether unsuccessful have been made to pervert two Frenchmen went into the gold regions of Nic-
:iii. :• i.i . . ii l. .1 t i . i . - i ..i.nlraa t lira I pmni*nl nrp Wit Mill — ’ ... 1 . u L. J A : ..A .. .. ,..l. V ,.:.L

available, they divided the treasure trove equally.
By the law they ought to have goDe before an
Uuited States Court, related the case, and taken an
order as to tbe disposition of the money, Ac. But

— -r-— , — — — g— ..ra.-Ara
.. _ -.i' anojeiner unsuccessiui, nave oet-u raaue in iierverr

arc equal to them. In order to solve this prob- equalize the temperature wiltun.
its true meaning, I now withdraw it. And that

lem. Mr. Ten Broeck, confident of the American Another method of preserving apples and all there may not be any misapprehension in the fu-

bred horse, goes to England, and time will tell .. •, , a..„ i,„„_ ,w.Mhli«hpd and tore, I say explicitly that I leave my speech to in-

the result. \Ve should not be surprised were he
other fruits, meats, &c„ has been established and

terpret it8elf, and hold myself responsible for it,

aragna; they bad no machines and no tools bnt pick-

axes; yet a few weeks back, after paying the most
roinous freights and charges to Greytown, they em-

Massas Affairs.

St. Louis, July 24, P. M —Intelligence from

Kansas states that Colonel Lane, at the head of 650

men, armed with Sharpe’s rifles, bowie-knives, and

Colt’s revolvers, crossed the Missouri river into

ment ftcm the period of Mr Buchananfa connsetto
with it, holding himself responsible, in or out of tko

Capitol, for what he may utter.

Mr. Brenton argued against slavery extension,

and expressed tbe inconsist

e

nciss of the Democrat
ic platforms on that snbjeet.

Friday's Proceedings
Washington, July 25.—Senate.

—

The 8caat*

moustache" He sav* .V
«»P<*">on oixne money, nut the result. We should not be surprised were h*

uu"w ~ -----
tins they omiued to do. and the Express Company,

t0 come 0ff sictorious—itramrer things have patented by John C. Schooley, of Cincinnati,
Th* resolt wa* that I received manv most *n:c- through their attorney, represrnted the case to . , , . . », cLii.juiiiiufanrnrj i« nmUrntcd nnon

sing documents, from all sorts of people Reaiiv. them, showing them wherein they had erred, and happened. As we have beaten the English in Ohio. Mr. Schooley sproct - P - P

it wonld seem that every clerk in Boston is bourn] offered them the terms of a compromise, to which many things, why should we not beat them in strict philosophical principles, and so far as it has

to wear a moustache, and that that is his point of 'he salvors at once acceded. In ihe fulfillment of racing also 1 It is well known that the Ameri-
been tested has been found to answer the purpose

honor Seme of the younger scribes have gone into this stipulation, the salvors were put in possession can trotting horse, whether owing to the skill of . , ... • r i . , , 1l(
-

long discussions as to the antiqaity of said mou h the gold coin recovered, 85,000, and 82,000 in the driver or the inheritent qualities of the ani-
perfectly. »* e saw in June as , app es

without qualification or amendment.
A. BURLINGAME.

Washington. July 19, 1856.

barked for Europe with a net gain of about forty he would go no further now, bnt would return and

thousand dollars. force his way np the Missouri river with his other

In a short time, we presume, bends of tbe Xica- regiment. .

ntguan Government will be negotiated, convertible

Kansas, on Monday last. After crossing. Lane said went into the consideration of Private bills,

he wonld go no farther now, but would return and Mr Wilson wbmitted s resolution which lies

into land scrip at a certain minimum price per acre;

Sugars.—

T

he continuous upward movement in and it is contemplated, we understand, that the res-

sugar has been a subject of general complaint ervation of land for this purpose will be distributed ratification meeting last night at the Academy of

among families and consumers, and the sugar trade so as to lie partly in the mining and partly in the Music. Speeches were made by Davi*. of Maryland;

is now in an unsatis'actory position. The short sugar regions, the character and resources of which, Moore, of Ohio, and Marshall, of Kentucky. The I viding for the compulsory prepayment of

crop of Louisisna sugars have set the wits of spec- respectively, are but partially exhibited by the Brooklyn meeting was a. so large, and speeches were I on printed matter.

force his way np the Missouri river with his other aTer> requesting the President to inform the Sea-
re?iment . ate wbetner the reported reply of Gen. 8mith, ra>

fusing to protect the citizens of Leavenworth (born
Ratification Meetin*. ihe bands of armed marauders is true; if so, wheth-

New Yore, Jaly 25.—There wasslnrge Fillmore er ^ti reply was authorised hy the instroctiefa, of
ratification meeting last night at tbe Academy of the President, or Secretary of War.ratification meeting last night at the Academy of the President, or Secretary of War.
Music. Speeches were made by Davis, of Maryland; Tbe Senate passed -ox private hills, and on# pro-

specimens to which we refer.—AYie Orleans Delta, made by Harris, of Maryland; Marshall, of Kv., and

Perrin, of Tenn.
Murdered in an Affray.—On Sunday mom-

ing, two men named Edward Geelin and Ferdinand C*r*ner's Verdict.
Mt rriman, went across tbe river with some of their Philadelphia. July 25.—The coroners inquest

A motion was made, and the Senate vijosrasfi

till Monday
Mr. Adams asked for the yeas and nays, which

was not ordered, only four Senators seconding the
vellow excrescences which are dailv io lie seen on sum should ever turn np; the banks having in their derstood in those countries. We will, however, through tne preserving apartment uy no ust oi

ready_ The trade is, consequently, only su plied Merriman, went across the river with some oi their Philadelphia. July 25.

—

The coroners inquest call. He remarked it was extraordinary that such
Svashingtou street and Broadway, I shall be oblig'd po stotoisn the Company’s bond of indemnity as watch the movements of Mr. Ten Broeck in ice. The principle is il ustrated and rendered from" hand to mouth for imme iate consumption; associates to take a bailie. While over tht re a fight on the railroad calamity returned a verdict attnbu- a motion should be made w thin throe weeks o; ths

for the information collateral security for the bank notes re issued on
|
England, and keep our readers fully posted

One writer savs his health requires the ornament. supposed total loss of the money. Should y Herald
nod offers me bis services at (1,000 per annum wi h thf’^ notes really have been destroyed, the Com- —

—

a mousta -he, or $1,500 without it. Another sure pany’s lo<w will be covered, of cours?, by the teSCFroin the Buffalo Commercial of yesterday

it saves precious time, lost by shaving Another, amount of $7,000 paid to the salvois. The total we learn that Green, the well-known diver, some

available to every house k'eper by Schooley 's

patent portable Refrigerators now coming into

general use in the West.

anxious for the sit nation, objects -o the clean shave j
rum in the safe when tbe steamer went down was four or five days after Harrington had rai cd the To render this process available for the pres- sugars, if it were on the market. The deficiency

because it wonld result in a dismissal from his lad v- thoot $36,000. Express Company s safe from the steamer Atlantic, ervation of fruits, meats, &c., on a large scale, is
j

in the receipts trom all points >ince the first of Jan

yet there have been large and regular arrivals of occurred from some little misunderstanding, and ting it to the criminal negligence of the conductor termination of the

sugar from the Spanish and British 'Vest Indies, both men were soon clinched and rolling in the Hoppel, of the excursion train, in running his train basinet* yet to be
The stock of hogshead sugar in New Yo:k at the dust

-
.

The friends interfered and pulled them apart, t eyond the sidling at Edge hill. Tbe company is tore were afraid to

close of last week, the Post ia informed, was 65,- when it was discovered that Geelin had received also ceiL-ured for their roles being defective. tion to Adjourn or
000 hogsheads. This shows no scarcity of foreign from his antagonist a deep stab in his left side be- Mr. Toombs nns

because it wonld result in a dismissal from his lady- ab2?t $36,000.

fore And another would accept my conditions <3iil Wewera shown part of tbe contents, which had
be not expect to obtain the highest premium at lain in the water for nearly four years. Tbe hank
Bsrnum’s coming exhibition of handsome men A notes, most of which were entirely new, and some
young lady, too, h a entered the ar.-na, attacking ac,“aI

,

:J in sheets, uncut, look as if they had been

ft< ia true Aouxonitn and ,
after depreoa’iufr 'lightly HtMincd arid aned, Tbe facets of tbe bills

y want of taste, declares that she has been striving are not njari
‘
<i in the least. The messenger’s way-

four long yearB to obtain a moustache (hnsbaud, I
hills urc turned completely black, on the outside.

tween tbe first and second ribs. He was immedi-
ately brought over to the city and placed in his

We were shown part of the contents, which bad and without knowing tbe fact, went to the locality . . .. . ’
.

°
. I miry is very large, though the increasing importa- l boarding house, but died abont 4 o clock in the af- dent of the Illinois Central Rafeowl, sffpusd fesii

lain in the water for nearly four years. Tbe bank where the vessel was sunk, in company with his required an ordinary ice house and a room a“-
t)ons are rapidly making it up, the high prices at- ternoon ofthe same day. He was an Irishman, the frei-ht train, this afternoon, at Hyde Park, th«

notes, most of which were entirely new, and some brother and others, and made a descent. He took joining for the fruits, &cc. From the ice into the
j

tractiug supplies from the Brirish West Indies.— I
abont 29 years, and boarded at “Head Qa.ir- station train passing over both leg-. His pbysi

ting it to the criminal negligence of the conductor termination of the session, when there was so much
Hoppel, of the excursion train, in running bis train bosiness yet to be acted upon. It seems tbe Sena-
t eyond ! he sidling at Edge hill. The company is tors were afraid to record their votes "t the qnes-

also censured for their roles being defective. tion to Adjourn over.

Mr. Toombs answered nobody wm afraid, but the
Arc i dr at. Sttuate wa* now far ahead of the Hoo^e. and if tbtf

Chicago, July 25, P. M.—H. Duane. Superinten- ,at but three day* in the week it would h* ju*t an

dent of the Illinois Central Railroad, slipped from well, for tbe conntry dhl not believe there was a
the freight train, this afternoon, at Hyde Park, the single bill on the calendar that ought to paw.

actually in sheets, uncut, look as if they had been I his bar of iron with which he guides himself, and current o! cold air is conveyed which re- The demand has been contracted in consequence of I
teI'-' °“ the levee, between Morgan and Green. I c ;ans be cannot recover

-light!'- stained and dried. The face, of the bills I made a descent to the stateroom in which the safe I
- ’ [the high prices and consumption is rather on the I

Merriman was ar; ested, brought over and !odged I

1 X — 1 * At t__ -A Hit « I MMkA A f» A« A rara4 • Aft tm twit V» Wao K« ra n raJ —rara. ralralra_ I il lICO u t I'll tuiYIMOF'll II O t ft Sk It Hilt Cl) litIV ft a tfl I , *1.4 1 1 _ 4 J
• • r J . t I «n tho fialaknnua An* ..fRnara t\A<) n/t ant kyvwit ir A.- I

decrease, so that, an that journal is idformed, the
...... K..vra ^ Merriman was ari ested, brought over and lodged

was. After testing with his bar, and remaining duces the temperatu e to a p int so low as to
j

decrease, so that, as that journal is informed, the in the calaboose. Our officers had no authority, as

some time, he could find no safe and came np. On prevent fermentation. The air, by coniine in ! stock is actually 20,000 hogsheads more than last ,he offence was committed out of the State, bnt
reaching the surface, being brought upon deck, and . . . . . - - nd dpnnuitc i» K year at this time. Kefiners will supply themselves they held him in the calaboose until word was sent

the gla s plate in the helmet of the armor being contact w ith the ice, is condensed and deposit its
^ ^ lhe cont jnuaj fre„h arrivals, while the trade *° a constable of Illinois, who dime ov< r and took

•appioe,) without the least prospect of Huccosg’ cotne* are an perfectly legible, and
Nor, mv d/r Mr Edit r. 1 never meant to de- •en tbe check-marks, in pencil, are a* plain as

elsre war ngm mt the moustache, because some of » hen written Besides the money, there was a

them, when jet black, cat short, sod kept clean, do parcel of Michigan State Bonds; a warrant o . the

look mtnly. and sometimes handsome; bnt, perhaps U. 8. Treasury, drawn in favor of J. N. Gaines,

I have a slight prejudice against them in general Paymaster, U. 8. A., for $10,000, No. 2841, dated

and for this reason—of tbe msnv clerks I bsve « dn- Aujust 11, 1852; four watches and som<- minor
ested, two of the most idle and "most dishonest are articles. The Treasury warrant will be returned,

often to be seen about the streets of your city, nn- wit tans been re-issued, to government. A suit

shared . bnt no undved' * involving the bonds will be decided by the re-ap-

but within the entries are all perfectly legible, and reaching the surface, being brought upon deck, and
,

. ... . ;„„nn .i„ncPi i an ,i .lonniitc ;•« i
year at this time. Kefiners will supply themselves

seen the check-marks, in pencil, are as plain as the gla s plate in the helmet of the armor Wing contact with the tce, .s condensed and tlepoisit- itis N,
lhe continual fresh arrivals, while the trade

when written. Besides the money, there was a opened, he could not speak. He however made mo- mo sture before it passes into the frui room!
,vill resort to the speculators.

parcel of Michigan State Bonds; a warrant o the ha
y
e tbe arm°r takcn off- whi«h be1nP d°fP. keeping the fruit both cool and dry—the chief „ T

U. 8. Treasury, drawn in favor of J. N. (raiuee, he fell to the dt-ck, and it was some lime bet ore he \ . Hon r iblk Affair in Last Newark.—

A

bout

Paymaster, C. 8. A., for ^10,000, No. 2841, dated was restored to a state ofconst iou9iitse. On his re- requisite for preservation.
j

neven o’clock la*t evening, a German residing in

Anrost 11, 1852; four watches and some minor covery he gavean account of his descent, and stated Asthis is a natpnt nrocess it is unnecessary for East Newaik, and in the employ of Messrs. Chad-
articles. The Treasury warrant will be returned, that he found the window of th- statero. m broken

As lni8 18 a palcn Process 11 18 unnecessary mr
wj(;k & Cq who had ^ actively engaged at the

as it has been re-isFUed, to govermrent. A *uit in, tbe casing torn, and verified the statement of us to give a further description of it. Persons! fire yesterday afternoon, loaded a musket and fired

involving the bonds will be decided by the re-ap- Harrington, as published b ,- ns a day or two since. wi*hing to avail themselves of the meth d can
|
the contents at his wife who was sitting outside of

twn tram passing over botn legv. tiis pnysi Hols*.—

T

he House met At 11 o’clock and took
»ns say he cannot recover. mp private calendar

A message was received from th* President, ra*
Repealed. commend ii-' the appropriation of $250,000 to coa-

St. Jon s’s N. B . July 25. P. M —Tee LegWat'ire pfote the parc.-iase of a uilding n Philadelphia lb*

pen!ed the prohibitory liquor law, by a voteof 38 a p(jatoffice, and $50jX» for fi ling up the same.

will resort to the speculators. the prisoner in charge. Yesterday afternoon, )>ow-

ever, the murderer was seen walking the streets of
lion o iblk Affair in East Newark.—

A

bout the city at perfect liberty How he escaped or was
seven o'clock last evening, a German residing in freed could not be ascertained.

East Newaik, and in the employ of Messrs. Chad- St. Lotus Democrat.
wick & Co., who had been actively engaged at the „ TJ : „
flrara , flftnmrarin a mn.foo «n.l Hrral F*TAL AND HORRIBLE ACCIDENT BV CaHPHINB.

repea!ed the prohibitory liquor law, by a voteof 3

to 2, and revived the license law.

Reprieved.

New Yore, July 25, P. M —The President ha

.... l-uui.. i/rwtrui pardoned Wagner, imprisoned here for complicity April and 29*h af Jn
, , c

mthe enlistment business. on wh.ch ths vessels were toot, ami from which tm
Fatal and Horrible Accident by Cahphine. pensions shall commence.

A most deplorable casualty occurred in one of the The Hons* took a recem till 7 o'clock,

negro quarters on the farai of Dr. Antony G. Boy- Fatal Accident. evening session.
kin, Smithfield, in Isle of Wight county, bn Sunday Xew Yore, July 26 —James Wise was killed, Mr Crawford, in speaking on th* sfaverv quasi
night last, by which two women and two children and eight others wounded, three, it is supposed, fh- tion. said the North never respected th* Miaaourt
were burned to death, and three others so badly tally, by the falling of a scaffold upon which the restriction, except when it worked to their own od-

The House considered and passed twenty private
bills, including the Senate bill for tbe relief of th*
widows and orphans of officers, seamen and marina*
of th* sloop Albany and brig Porpoise, the 19th of

one. '35, to be taken aa the <

• bored, bnt no undved'
* involving the bonds will be decided by the re-ap- Harrington, as published b us t* day or two since.

'

pearanre of the property at issue, but the watch- Cleveland Herald.

InrotTAWT TO Shokhakeb*—A boot and shoe ^ The 'ro o^Tr v* oV^he'Vafc p.ay^-e deemed a
Kentucky Bullocks—Thirty head of beeves

company for niariu f act u ring boot* and shoes )vf most fortunate occurrence for all concerned, for as now on their way to this market, were lately

Bernard’s patent machine has been formed in long as it lay at tbe bottom of the lake, thcie bought by H. G. Goff of Col. John Moore. Clarke

England, with a capital of 600.000 The ma- was left a chance for raising questions as to the County, Kv., a noted feeder of fine stock, at 8

nishing to avail ttaratto. of .1* ~«h A ran
J

.be««« « to .if. t^S^liT^jBr2^.1l5!!
obtain the necessary mformatio . in a printed

*
er

*
1yJ0()k cff.ct ujmn the upper part of her left

kin SmithfieM, in, Isfei of Wight county, on Sunday
Kentucky Bullocks.- Thirty head of beeves I work, by addressing John C. Schooley, Esq,, I arm. entirely destroying it. Seeing her fall from n,ffht last, by which two women and two children I and eight others wounded, three, it w MippoAed, Ifc-

now on their way to this market, were lately
j her chair and supposing he had killed he .been- 7ere

?
nJnet,1

t0 deat“» tbr
*f

others so badly tally, by the falling of a scaffold upon which the
KaikvIii Kv R fi CinfT nffnl lohn tlnnw Piapiro I

i-'inciniiati, Unio.
, j house, and bolting tbe door afier him, burned that they are not expected to recover. This | men w.-r$ it «nrK nn a n»v rhnrrh inRr>toklvn.

The Hon Marshal P. Wilder, President of the
)

reloaded his musket, attached a string to the trig
»«d .catastrophe was caused by one of the women.

ch ne is said to auperccde manual labor entirely.

A factory already in distance makes by it 2I>0

pain a day. Ths expenditure of tbe population

of the United Kingnom for hoots ar.d shoes is es-

timated at seventy-five millions of dollars ; and

wag left a chance for raising questions as to the County, Ky., a noted feeder of fine stock, at 8
honesty of tbe messenger, and, indeed, of others, cents a pound net, estimating upon 55 lbs per
who had more money, but no more character than ewt. live weight. The average weight of the

tn the enlistment business.

Fatal Accident.

New Yore, July 26.—James Wise was killed.

he, at stake. The suit concerning the bonds has
already led to some expression of wonder that the
owner of them should have preferred bringing an
action at law, in preference toaeeking their re-issne

lot was 1.932 lbs, whfih, at the rstimale of net

weight, would make 31 878 80-100 lbs.

United States Agricultural Society and of the

American Promological Society, in speaking of

this process in a letter dated July 1855, says: “I

re oaueil ms musKei, imacueu a siring i" ine inx- . :v r
: , . ' .. . . .

1

ger. and placing the muzzle to his breast passed while in the act of ^ur.ng camphine from a jug ,n-

instant’y into eternity .-Newaik Mercury
, 19/A.

*° a lamP‘ th
;

°r wh '^. w“.
1

,'«ht-
i

Th
?3 3 women were the mothers of the chiMren who suf-

Pkisonek Escaped.—

N

otice was given at the b red with them One was in bed at the time, wUh
Police Office yesterday that a prison* r named John anew-born infant. Mot’o r aad babe bo'h fell a

this company, looking to a gradual ertention .of from the Michigan State Treasury, and some of
their “owera of production contemplate an ulti- the Michigan newspapers have openly raised the
mote incraae of their capital to 2.500,000 dollar*.

New Discovery in Telegraphic Comrunica- r
lut of the mpasemrer Mr Mnrnhv he T" “ i~"“" —

,
‘ °

j
Dowling received a dispatcu irom Lmeago, mrect-

tioh—

G

olignaai • Messenger has the following fore^etought safety for hinfself. while tlfe witer
charFp" andal

'?'Tr
a rPa*onab|p mar

fi
,n for P rofit them beyond their usual duration. I have had a

j

inir the arrest of an escaped prisoner named Hugh

Prof. Giovani Caaseli, of Florence, has jnst made was gurgling abont his feet, and be was unable to
and 0,8 > Times.

visit from a friend who has made a trial of thia Gillespie. Yesterday the gent leru an was found cut-

question ot possible fraud In the premises The and we doubt not more than then price here wi'l

plaintiff in the action is ntw released from all sus- warrant, as the whole must be sold at over 11

picion of duplicity. cents a pound for the meat to pay cost and

lions of dollars, annually, but of contributing"— * -
-

» IVniTfYF \P.nrcTKD —Some tlaVS RffO. ('jll)t I
mi'Miujiiit iimi UI« mv rnirim v nitcmuirui v timi'ii

cents a pound for the meat to pay cost and I largely to the luxuries of life by peipetuating
0ow];n „ received a dispatch from Chicago, direct- I

interfere against the Vigilance Committee until re-

The Trouble in California.— A dispatch
from Washington say9 the 8 cretary of State has pittwso* Jalv m M
addressed - letter to the Governor of California, „ IBoh., ^ tkn B.ul %ad fa|l»« Th*
informing him tha the Federal Government cannot weUh„ . rtoar Th#rB(Blet , r^ut
interfere against the v lgilance Committee until re-

quested by the Legislature of California, or until Cisci»sati. July X. M
that body shall be unable to act in conseqence of Tbe n»«r is ttai sr»Ja»llv falhn«. siifKt r»i. this wn-
the insurrection. This is understood to be in ac- »«*.el*uruow. Tbenoometer aboot as.

men were at wors on a new church in Brooklvu.

New York, July 26.—The steamship Fn'.tou sail-

ed at noon to-day for Southampton und Havre —
She takes oat nearly $700,000 iu specie.

Rirer and Weather bv Telesrai>*.

u discovery which promises to cast all previous apparel himself, except his trowsers. was to take

contrivances in elecctric-telegraph into the shsde. out the money packets from the safe with the hope
He has invented on aparatnsbv which tbe telegraph- of saving this large amount of treasure. Think-
contrivances in elecctric-teiegrapb into the shade.
He has invented un aparatus bv which tne telegraph
ic wire will transmit to any distance, an exact tac-
imiie of any writing or design, when made to com-
municate with a similar apparatus at the other sta-
tion If tbe account of this extraordinary inven -

_ „ ,, ,, . , , , j
ting quite a swell in front of the Planter’s House,

tyOur talented young surgeon, Dr Haider- process. He informs me that he kept strawber-
! and wa8 promptly arrested by Capt. Fulton. He

man, assisted by Drs. Schissler and Hodges, ries in his Fruit room, irom the 1st to the 20th ! had registered nis name as Jeremiah G. Harper.

quested by the Legislature of California, or until

that body shall be unable to act in conseqence of

ing however that he might not himself be rescued, performed, ol Saturday last, Dr. Marshall Hall a
Qf june> jn such perfect condition that those who

and that the locked safe would at least contain, tor ope at ion of Tracheotomy, for the• rad.caI cure ot
them did not dlBC0TPr that they were not

rentunef, all that wm pot into it, he retorned the Epilepsy. This ir the third or fourth time, we
^

J

money, locked the safe, threw the keys upon the believe, such an operation has been resorted to fresh from the vines.

St. Louis Intel., 23d.

tion li tbe account of tins ex* raoramary inven- money, locuea the sate, threw toe Keys upon me believe, suen an operation has been resorieo io

tion. which we copy from tbe Comnrie Mercantil, bed in the topmost berth, and groped his way out in tbe United States for this purpose. Since
of Genoa, be true, tbe transmit ion of telegraphic to the stern of the steamer, whence, after hanging the operation the patient has had no symptoms
kutatohe* |»y single letter* will be entirely taper- for about fifteen^minutes by the Fanwale ,

he "fas
of fitg , and unhesitatingly

ceded and tbe original writing put into the appara- I taken off by the propeller. He haa atnee felt
_ ,r K “vf.

toa will be rr-produed is an instant, with tbe signa anxious and nnhappy feat he might be accused I'lrnaclf as - g r han he

tore of the correapondent aa if written by himself ' of having robbed himself and defrauded his em- eight or ten years Madison Courier

the operation the patient ha. had no symptom.
fnlU room., in a letter to the paten-

of returning fits, and unhesitatingly expresses _ . ....
r

himself as feeling better than he has done for tee, dated Feb. 21st 18o5, say*: “My preserva-

Shot.—

A

man named James Coffee, living at ville, Ind;

Bridgeport, shot a woman at that place on Suuday Value of Real Estate,

afternoon. It appears that he was firing a gun Improvements .. .

.

.. .

near her house; she had a sick child, and remon- Personal property...

eordance with an opinion given by the Attorney
General.

r7*The following are the statistics of Evans-
ville, Ind;

PlTTsaoBen. Jo’.y X. P M.
River unchanged, w rather clear and very warm.

Mr. William Sims, of Dayton, Ohio, who haa near her house; she had a sick child, and remon- Personal property

e of these fruit rooms, in a letter to the paten- crated with him for so doing, when he became ex-

, . _ _ .

v asperated, and discharged the contents of hia gnn
8 ,
dated Feb. 21 at 1855, saya: “.My presrrva- into her left breast, mangling her frightfnlly. She No. of Polls

tory is in the cellar, and is thirteen by seventeen was not expected to survive.

—

Chicago Democrat. “ “ Dogs
1,675

76

More Low Water.— The Riveb continue*

$1,823,375 steadily to recede, with only thirty inches wafer in

417.000 the canal last evening, by the mark. This ia a fall

9*5.770 of two inches since Saturday morning Th# wenth-

$3 186 161
*r on Satnrd“y wa* cloudy. with one or two very

light showers of rain in the evening, with heavy
rains in th* vicinity.

vantage, while the South acknowledged it iu Orsgufi.
The bill of Compromise Measures of ’50 guv* to
the South nothing to which «h* <fm not iiitfed,

•nd bow " hat was thus secured them is to b* repo-

dt ited hy two parties n. posed to Drmccrsey.
Mr Jewett -raid il Fremout shall sorer ml oiu pure

!y sectional groomki the result would to lisusliaaa

to the Union. He proceeded to show that thu prin-

ciples und policy of the Know-Noibiog* ware in dfe

re t conflict, not only with th* Federal Union, tot
with the cooatitutioa of every State of which ha
bod knoweidge.

Mr. Cox defended th* principle* ef the Amencan
party, saying it wm illiberal in hi* colleogufite

barge them, ia the abeeaee of a knowledge of

facts, with deep laid conspiracy.

A Mew Flllwie Or«ae.
Utica. N Y.. Julv 2fi - The Daily Gazette of thm

city, heretofore a Democratic or*au, has been pur-

chased by the friend* of Mr. FUlmore, and will

hereafter support Fillmore and Dooelooa

*AM re«• tonal.

Washington, July 26 —The Heoate » *ot in ae*-

4ion to-day. having adjourned yesterday dll Mou-

th* House fa engaged to c amiiiroltnu of hilt|

upon tbe private calendar


